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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The era o f  World War I was tu rb u le n t  f o r  Montana and the nation. ,  
S o c i a l i s t s , I .W .W . ' s and o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  nonconformists experienced harass­
ment and repress ion ,  f i r s t  under the guise, o f  anti-Germanism and later ,  in 
the name o f  ant i -Bo lshev ism .  Most Montanans— o f f i c i a l s  and c i t i z e n s - -  
helped lead the a s s a u l t ,  as an i r r a t i o n a l  wart ime burst o f  p a t r i o t i c  f e r ­
vor engul fed the s t a t e .  Fol lowing the war and Russian R e vo lu t ion ,  Montana 
continued an almost r i t u a l i s t i c  suppression o f  in d iv id u a ls  re fus ing  to  
adopt p reva len t  c a p i t a l i s t i c  and n a t iona l  i sti .c bel i e f s .  One o f  the more 
outspoken Montana opponents o f  these re a c t io n a ry  tendencies was W i l l i s  
Francis Dunne. Dunne t i r e l e s s l y  fought Montanans who considered them­
selves  " p a t r io ts ' . 1; and a company, the Anaconda Copper Mining Company, 
which had assumed a p a t r i o t i c  pose to overwhelm i t s  o p p o s i t io n .  Dunne's 
values were a n t i t h e t i c a l  to those of  Montana's r u l e r s .  The "estab l ishm ent"  
sought to get r id  of  Dunne by prosecut ion ,  persecut ion and even by physical  
v io le n c e .  Using every  conceivable  t a c t i c ,  they a t tempted1 to thwart  his  
p o l i t i c a l  b ids .  Endless attempts were made by the Company and i t s  p o l i t i ­
cal  and j o u r n a l i s t i c  backers to d i s c r e d i t  Dunne, so he would lose his 
labor  support .
As the Company d iscovered ,  Dunne's bark and b i t e  were both p a i n f u l .  
This th es is  w i l l  focus on his con fron ta t ions  w i th  the supporters o f  the  
sta tus  quo. As a p o l i t i c i a n ,  newspaper man, labor leader  and cr im ina l
defendant,  Dunne met his tormentors on t h e i r  terms to exchange blows.
As a subtheme, . th is  . .thesis attempts to  .measure Dunne . against,  a 
model o f  the " i d e a l "  American r a d i c a l ,  The model uses Dunne's act ions  and 
ideas to  gauge his ra d ic a l ism .^  I t  is in c id en ta l  to the t h e s is '  main 
theme,, so the paper w i l l  not be w r i t t e n  expressly  .to demonstrate how Dunne 
f i t s  the .model. However., when use, o f  the model is convenient w i t h in  the  
e x i s t i n g  framework,  i t  w i l l  be u t i l i z e d .  Dunne need not f i t  the model to  
j u s t i f y  or  make e f f e c t i v e  i t s  use.
The " i d e a l "  American ra d ic a l  must meet f i v e  c r i t e r i a .  F i r s t ,  the 
rad ica l  envis ions  a u to p ia ,  a humanitarian new s o c ie ty  in which l i b e r t y ,  
equal i ty  ;and j u s t i  ce e x i s t .  His l o y a l t y  i s t o  th is  u t o p ia ,  and not to. 
the nation  where he re s id e s . ,  Secondly,  the American, r a d i c a l ;must be 
w i l l i n g  to s a c r i f i c e . ;  L iv ing  in a h o s t i l e  c a p i t a l i s t i c ,  s t a t e ,  he chances 
1 osing f r l e n d s , employment and r e s p e c t a b i l i t y .  In extreme cases,  l i f e
^The model c a tegor ies  are  drawn from the in t ro d u c t io n  t o  the  
American Radicals by Harvey Goldberg an d ,W i l l ia m  Appleman Wi11 iams, which 
estab l  ishes -cr i t e r i a  th a t  they fe e l  . di s t  i ngu j sh r a d i c a l s . ' A f t e r  r e f e r r  ing 
to a d d i t io n a l  sources,  I have expanded and c l a r i f i e d  Wi l l iam s  and Gold­
berg.
Louis F i l l e r ' s  Crusaders For American L ib e ra l ism  and George 
Mowry's The C a l j f o r n i a  Progressives have used model s t ru c tu re s  which are  
s i m i l a r  to  each o th e r .  In - their .models  o f  Progressives  and Muckrakers,
Fi l l e r  apd Howry have stressed the in d iv id u a ls ' -  s o c ie ta l  and background 
s i m i l a r i t i e s .  This approach is u n fe a s ib le  f o r  r a d i c a l s .  F i r s t ,  back­
ground m a te r ia l  on in d iv id u a l  ra d ic a ls  is .not a v a i l a b l e .  Secondly,  i t  
is doubt fu l  t h a t  th e re  is a s i g n i f i c a n t  s i m i l a r i t y  in t h e . s o c i a l  o r ig in s  
o f  r a d ic a l s .  There are numerous r a d ic a l  groups, each w i t h  separate  ap­
pea ls .  There ...i s al so the. problem o f  fo re ig n  ideas and indi  vi duals becom­
ing involved and in f lu e n c in g  American ra d ic a l is m .
The New .Radical ism In America 1889- 1 9 6 3 , by Chr is topher  Lasch,  
uses a model s t r u c t u r e . s i m i l a r  to  t h e o n d  in t h i s  t h e s is .  Lasch s tudies  
changes in the American i n t e l l e c t u a l  and social, c l im a te s  which have caused 
the emergence of the "new rad ica l  J 1 Lasch emphasizes the thought and 
act ion  of  in d iv id u a l  ra d ic a l  s wi th in  the movements, wb.i le avo id ing  ;the 
quest ion o f  each man's soc ia l  o r i g i n s .
and ..freedom are endangered .by h i 5 enemies.; Thi rd ly  , since the rad ica l  
goal is overthrow of- the .e x is t in g  ;systepi, :he is • r e lu c ta n t , . to  accept  
compromise s o lu t io n s ,  Reformers b o l s t e r . t h e  "e.stab.l i shment" by lessening  
popular demand f o r  change..  Tenac ious ly ,  ,the rad ica l  dernands a t o t a l ,  
catac lysmic  and o f te n  v i o le n t  change, w h i le  support ing some/ ' immediate  
demands," which .hopefu l ly  w i l l  gain his cause, popular  support .  I f  his 
"immediate demands" are  met,  p u b l ic  cry f o r  change might d ie ,  thus, the ; 
rad ica l  dj lemma-~h.ow much reformism?
F o u r th ly ,  a rad ica l  sees his goals as so d e s i ra b le  t h a t  he can 
j u s t i f y  any means, o f  a t t a i n i n g  them. Tru th  has no i n t r i n s i c  v a lu e ,  since  
only, hi s goal  s m a t te r .  Opportunism is viewed as. a v i r t u e .  F i n a l l y ,  a 
ra d ic a l  s t r i v e s  to  c rea te  th e  impression t h a t  he monopolizes f a c t s ,  common 
sense and m o r a l i t y .  Using . th is  v e h i c l e ,  he seeks to, p o la r is e  c lass against,  
class by .destroying middle ..ground.
CHAPTER I I
D U N N E'S  B A P T IS M  BY F IR E
He was short  and s tocky ,  w i th  a t rem endous.barre l -ches t  /  
s o l id  as a rock,  and had a dark,  heavy I r i s h  fa c e .  His 
close-cropped b u l l e t  .head and th ic k  neck .gave him the  
appearance:o f  g reat  physical  power; and his deep, husky 
v o ic e ,  pouring out a f lood o f  r h e t o r i c ,  w i t t y  and in ­
c is ive , ;  revealed a mind th a t  was a t  once b r i 11iant and 
f a n c i f u l .  His whole body shook w i th  repressed laughte r  
when he to ld  an anecdote. Dunne's reading was wide,  
ranging from Lenin to Joyce.  On the p la t fo rm  he 
thundered in .the s t y l e  o f  the n ineteenth  century o r a ­
t o r s ,  .and hi.s a r t i c l e s  were f l o r i d ,  colorfu l ,  and f u l l  
of  ac i d . ^
Thus f e l lo w  l e f t i s t  Joseph Freeman described W i l l i s  Francis Dunne. 
Freeman had observed Dunne in a c t io n , '  and what can be learned o f  Dunne's 
years in Butte  confirms th is  verbal  p o r t r a i t . .  Surv iv ing  photographs bear  
o u t . Freeman' s physical  d escr ip t ion , ,  w h i le  the B u l l e t i n  stands as test imony  
to Dunne's - forceful  use of. language,
Dunne was born on October 15, 1887 -at Kansas C i t y ,  M is s o u r i , one
2 . 3o f  e ig h t  c h i 1dren o f  an I r i s h  immigrant and his French-Canadian w i fe . '
When Dunne was four  or  f i v e ,  the fa m i ly  .moved to L i . t t l e  F a l l s ,  Minnesota
and then to. Minneapol is,. Young Dunne at tended Roman C a th o l ic  schools and
the College o f  St .  Thomas in St.,  Paul ,^  u n t i l  the P a n i c o f  1907 forced
^Joseph Freemanj An American Testament , (N e w  York: F a r ra r  and
R in e h ar t ,  1936),  pp. 2 S 3 - 2 3 k .
^Butte Dai.ly B u l l e t i n , March 21,  1919, p. 1.
^Theodore Draper,  The Roots, o f  American Communism, (New York: The
V ik ing  Press,  1957),  p. 317.
^S ta te  o f  Montana v,  W i l l i a m  F. Dunne,. Helena (Montana),  k k \ 1 (1 919 ) ,  
pp. 226- 227 , T r a n s c r ip t  a v a i l a b l e  in Cle.rk o f  Supreme C our t 's  o f f i c e  in 
Helena .
him and, l a t e r  his b ro th er  Vincent Raymond to head f o r  Montana to f in d  
works-5
In ,his e a r l y  years as a .w o rke r ,  Dunne did pot t i e  h im se l f  down,.
L
He found a job -as an apprent ice  e l e c t r i c i a n  f o r  the Northern P a c i f i c  
Railway,  i n i t i a l l y  :a t 'P arad ise , -?  Montana, but la t e r ,  a t  Bi l 1 ings,  Helena,
o
Laurel  and L iv in g s to n .  • T h i s , f i r s t  s tay  in Montana introduced Dunne to
unionism— he jo in e d  the In t e r n a t io n a l  Brotherhood of  E l e c t r i c a l  Workers^
(IBEW)--and to  B ut te - -w h ich  he v i s i t e d  f o r  the f i r s t  ti.me in 1 9 0 $ . ^
J That year  he l e f t  Montana to p ly  h is  trade  f o r  the Independent Telephone
Company, f o r  which he worked in var ious p a r t  o f  the Rocky Mountain R e g io n .^
A year l a t e r ,  he returned to  Montana in the employ o f  Rocky Mountain Bel 1,
which h i red  him to wi re bui 1 dings i n  H e l e n a , ^  Before depar t in g  fo r
Spokane in 1911, Dunne worked b u i ld in g  p o w e r , l in e s  from Sheridan to a
dredging opera t ion  a t  Ruby, In Spokane, he was employed by P a c i f i c  T e le -
1 Tphone and. Telegraph.-
5 Wi 11 iam F. Dunnej The S truggle  Against Opportunism in the Labor 
Movement f o r ,a S o c i a l i s t  Uni ted S t a t e s , (New York;  New York Commun ica -  
t  ions Commi t t e e ,  n . d . ) , p., V, I t  was probably p r in te d  in 19^6 when Dupne
was kicked o u t ' o f  the Communist P a r t y ,  The M i l i t a n t , March 6 ,  1970,  p. k t
Vincent-Dunne's  o b i tu a ry , .
^St.ate .o f  Montana v ; D u n n e p. 225.
^Dunne, The S t r u g g l e ... . . ,  p. V.
^"Records o f  Test imonies: At hearings held a t  He lena , Montana, June
b - 5 ,  1918., by the Montana Counci 1 o f  Defense,"  pp. 1079-1080.
^Dunne, The S trugg le  -p. V.
^°Montana v , . Dunne, p, 225,
11nRecords o f  Testimoni.es . . . p. 1080.
1 ^Montana ,v. Dunne, p , 225*
^"Records  o f  Testimonies , , . , "  p. 1080.
Ear ly  in 1912, Dunne t r i e d  his hand as a p r i z e  f i g h t e r  on the
West Coast,  No one who. notices  h is  broken nose and c a u l i f l o w e r  ears in
photos would d ispute  t h i s .  Dunne's f i g h t  record is unknown, .but a f t e r
27 bouts he resumed work-as an e l e c t r i c i a n , t h i s  -time . for  an e l e c t r i c a l
ra i lw ay  in Vancouver,  B r i t i s h  Columbia . lif A year  and a h a l f  l a t e r ,  his..-
leadersh ip  was recognized,  as members o f  IBEW local  213 named Dunne t h e i r
business .agent.  In ; 19V4,- he was appointed d i s t r i c t  o rg a n ize r  f o r  an area
covering  Washington, Oregon, B r i t i s h  Columbia and northern I d a h o , ^
This was a lso the year he married Marguer i te  Walsh o f  Vancouver.. The
1Amarriage ■ lasted u n t i l  Dunne's death in 1953. The Dunnes had one son,  
young B i l l ,  who was k i l l e d  in an ayto acc ident  in th e .1 9 3 0 's  J ?
Late in 1916, rep o r te d ly  a t  the Canadian government's in s is te n c e ,  
Dunne l e f t  Vancouver f o r  S e a t t l e .  His oppos i t ion  to World War ! ,  a war 
in whioh Canada was . f ighting , . -m ade him persona non g r a t a . I n  S e a t t l e  
only  b r i e f l y ,  he returned to Montana to  work f i r s t  f o r  the Milwaukee 
RoadI9 and then f o r  W. A. Clark' .s Timber Butte Mining Company,^ For 
most o f  the re s t  o f  his stay in But te ,  Dunne made his 1 iv ing  as an e d i t o r ­
ia l  w r i t e r ,  labor  leader  and general  propagandis t .
Dunne's p o l i t i c a l  views ..upon his a r r i v a l  in Butte are unknown.
^ The M is s o u l ia n , September 20 , 1 92 0 , p.  2 ,
^"Records  of  Testimonies , . p. 1350;
'^New York Times,...September 2A, 1953,  p.  33.
^ I n t e r v i e w  w i th  V ineent  ,R. Dunne by Robert Amick in the f a l l  o f
1969.
l^B ' la ir  Coan, The Red Web, (Chicago: Northwest Publ ishing Com­
pany, 1925) ,  p. 129.
^ Butte Dai ly Bui l e t i n , January 7,  1920, p, 3.
^ "R e c o rd s  o f  Testimonies'-. ,  . p. 1080.
Judging from his connection with, the S o c i a l i s t  P a r t y ,  which he jo in e d  in
211910,  h is  support o f  the McNamara b r o th e r s , and his p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in 
the s t ru g g l in g  labor movement,, i t  can be surmised th a t  Dunne was moving 
toward rad ic a l is m ,  There.must have been something, in the Dunne home 
which encouraged p o l i t i c a l  non-conformity, .  Four o f , :the seven Dunne boys 
jo ined  the American Communist Party  end three  later ,  became T r o t s k y i t e a . ^
World War I pushed Dunne f u r t h e r  in to  the rad ic a l  camp. A f t e r  
his  fo rced re turn  to America, he found a land about to  exper ience a wave; 
o f  repression and j ingo ism  o f  unprecedented p ropor t ions .  Montana's p o l i t  
i ca l  c l im a te  was such t h a t ,  unless Dunne Kept qu ie t , ;  the .dominant powers 
would make l i f e  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  him. However, u t i l i z i n g  w h a t , remained o f  ‘ 
democratic in s t i  tu t io n s  and r i g h t s ,  Dunne proved h imsel f  to be a worthy  
opponent f o r  the Anaconda Copper Mining Company and i t s  j u d i c i a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  to o ls ,
B u t te 's  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i th  labor  t ro u b le  predates Dunne's, a r r i v a l .  
Union ism and labor  s t r i  fe  date  back to 1866 when mi ners unsuccessfu l ly  
sought to  form a union.  In 1878, react ion to a proposed wage reduct ion  
spawned B u t te 's  f i  r s t  f r u i t f u l  a ttempt fo  o rgan ize  a union., The r e s u l t ­
ing Butte Worki ngmen' s Un io n . became the Miners.' Union o f  Butte C i ty  in,. 
1881, Four years l a t e r ,  the famed Butte Miners Union was organized,
Butte  was the ,  leading source o f  support and money f o r  B i l l  Haywood '■ s 
Western Federation o f  Mi ne.rs, whi ch was f  o rmed a t  But te  in 1893 to  help, 
miners combat r e g io n a l l y  powerful  mining companies.
The "War o f  the Copper Kings" a f fo rd ed  labor  the op p o r tu n i ty
2 1Dunne, The S truggle  , . , f p, V,
^ D r a p e r ,  The Roots o f  .American ,Common*’stP-» P» 31$.
to play competing mining companies against  each o th er*  Butte became 
the " G i b r a l t a r  o f  Unionism" or  " the  s trongest union town on e a r t h , "  as 
the "k ings"  courted miners f o r  va. luable votes and lab o r ,  both o f  which 
were sold to the highest  b idder .  In 1899, Marcus D a ly 's  Anaconda Copper 
Mining Company was purchased by the Amalgamated Copper Company, a ,h o ld ­
ing company f o r  R o c k e f e l l e r ' s  Standard O i l .  Butte workers faced uni ted  
mine owners in 19Q6, when Amalgamated used p o l i t i c a l  muscle to  force :
F. Augustus H e in z e . to  s e l l  out to the Company,
To assure economic dominance in Montana,  Amalgamated— which again  
became the Anaconda Copper Mining Company (ACM) in  1915— had to mainta in  
p o l i t i c a l  hegemony. Company-owned, newspapers, purchased during the f i g h t  
w |th  Heinze ,  helped speed ascendancy o f  Company-backed p o l i t i c i a n s  and 
l e g i s l a t i v e  programs. The paths to  business o r  p o l i t i c a l  success in 
Montana could be, blocked from the sj-xth f l o o r  p f  the Henness.y Bui ld ing
in But te ,  ACM1s headquarters .  As -the Company's g r ip  on Montana t igh tened
2 ̂Butte unions became "company u n i o n s T h e  "open shop" J reappeared and'  
by 1912 the feeble,  Butte Miners Union could not f o r e s t a l 1 i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  
the " r u s t l  ing card" system.2**
in 191^, the l a s t  symbolic bast ion o f  pre-Company union ism was
destroyed.  Through act ions  o f '  the Industr ia l ,  Workers o f  the World
23The open shop is an arrangement by which © l e g i b i l i t y  f o r  employ 
ment and job . re tent io n  a r e ,n o t  determined, by membership o r  non-membership 
in a labor: un i o n , as opposed to  a closed shop where al 1 employees must 
j o i n  -the union,
2**Under th is  system a worker had to  .go to a Company o f f  ice t o , 
obta in  a c a r d . .  Those, meeting Company s tandards , i . e .  were hot ,-.1 inked to .  
u n d e s i r a b le 1labor  or  p o l i t i c a l  groups, were issued cards which permit ted  
a man to  look f o r  a j o b . Without a " r u s t l i n g  c a r d , "  no miner could f in d
work, so was forced to  leave the d i s t r i c t .
9
( i ;W„W„ or  Wobblies) and the Companyj the Butte Miners Union was smashed,.
A r i o t  broke out on June 13, 1914, the un ion 's  tw e n ty -n in th  a n n ive rs ary .  
Repr isa ls  came as, the .annual parade,  c e le b r a t in g  the. founding o f  the  
Butte Miners Union,  was broken up and shots were t raded ,  leav ing one dead 
and several  wounded. The f i n a l  blow came as. Union Hal l  was dynamited and 
demolished. The Sta te .M i  1i t i a  was rushed to  Butte to pres ide  over a 
s t a t e  o f  m a r t ia l  law. An, I .W.W. s t r i k e  f i z z l e d  and unionism in Butte was 
dead.25 From 1914 to 1917* the Company helped keep the b ic ke r in g  unions 
weak a n d .d iv id e d .  ,. A 1915 attempt by the S i l v e r  Bow Trades and Labor 
Council to  rev iv e  miners'  unionism col lapsed due to fa c t io n a l ,  squabbles.
In 1917, .the Speculator d is a s t e r  provided the fragmented and 
f r u s t r a t e d  mi ners a foca l  po in t  on which tp r e u n i t e .  The June .8 f i r e  in 
the Speculator  mine,; a property  o f  the North Butte Mining Company* took 
the l i v e s  o f  164 .miners .  The tragedy e x e m p l i f i e d  the unsafe cond i t ions  
o f  the mines,  but i t  went beyond t h a t ,  as d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  over  wages and 
oth e r  grievances w el led  up. On June 11, c i r c u l a r s  around Butte c a l l e d  fo r
a new miners'  union.  That day mj.ners a t  W, A, C l a r k 's  Elm Qrlu mine
27s tru ck ,  '
The Metal  Mine Workers Union (MMWU) was organized on June 13 
under the leadersh ip  o f  Tom Campbell , a Butte d is s id e n t .  .. The union's
^ A rn o n  G u t fe ld ,  "The Butte Labor S t r ik e s  and Company R e t a l i a t i o n  
During World War I , "  unpubl ished M.A, thesis, ,  Uni vers i ty  o f  Montana, 
(Missoula ,  May 1967) ,  pp. 4 -8 .
^V e rn o n  .Jensen, H er i tage  o f  C o n f l i c t , ( I th a c a :  Cornel l  Un i ­
v e r s i t y  Press,  1950),  pp. 352-353.
^ Montana, Thi rd Biennial  , Report o f  the Department o f  Labor and 
i n d u s . t r y (H e le na , 1919) , p.  l 8 .  H e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as Labor and Industry  
Report;.
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f i r s t  move was to c a l l  a s t r i k e  in the m i n e s , 28 Demands were made for.
union recogni t ion  by employers,  s i x . d o l l a r s  a , s h i f t  f o r  underground
workers and formation o f  a miners '  committee to review dismissals  o f
employees. Fur ther^  the MMWU in s is te d  on a b o l i t i o n  o f  the " r u s t l i n g
c a r d ,"  The f i n a l  demand, an outgrowth of  the Specula tor  ho locaust ,
c a l le d  f o r  manholes in bulkheads,  so miners could escape f i r e s .  Soon
the. new union, claimed, th a t  3 ,000  men .were ,off  the j o b . 29 in spi te  o f  i ts
promising s t a r t ,  th is  s t r i k e  again demonstrated the two basic  problems
faced by . labor  in B u t te ,  F i r s t ,  in te r -u n io n  squabbles made p resen ta t ion
o f  a un i ted  labor  f r o n t  n e a r ly  , impossible.  Secondly, the s t r i k e  showed
the ends to which, the Company would go t o , c r e a t e  dissension w i th in
unions ..and to crush s t r i k e s .
The June, 8 Speculator  f i r e  occurred the same day th a t  the I n t e r -
n a t io n a l  Brotherhood o f  .E le c t r ic a l  Workers, local  65 voted, to s t p k e
30
aga ins t  Montana Power, Butte' .s s t r  i ke ,s i tu a t  ion became c r i t i c a l  on
June 18, as the e l e c t r i c i a n s  s t ru c k  the power company, a l l e g e d ly  against
the wishes o f  the, S i l v e r  Bow Metal  Trades. Council to which t h e ' e l e c t r i -  
31cians belonged, This s t r i k e  brought W, F, Dunne,, a member o f  the  
SBEW, in to  the f r a y .  As an experienced labor  leader  and o r g a n iz e r ,  Dunne 
moved s w i f t l y  in to  a leadersh ip  p o s i t io n  with, the s t r i  king .union.  ' He 
understood the concept o f  labor  u n i t y ,  which long had been, lo s t  to B u t te ,  
workers and he.was determined to  br ing  ,his ideas on u n i ty  to r e a l i t y  in
2 8 j b id .
2 9 I b i d ,., p. 19,
3 0 1 bi d . , p ,  18,
31 Anaconda Standard , June 16, 191.7, p, 1 =
Butte in s p i te  o f  the war,-^Company, or AFL.
The Anaconda Standard, a Company p a p e r , accused the s t r i k i n g  
e l e c t r i c i a n s  o f  ignoring the IBEW's na t iona l  o f f i c e r s  and adopting the  
I.W.W.- cause; "The e l e c t r i c a l  workers of  .Butte,  through t h e i r  ( s t r i k e )  
committee named Monday n ig h t  (June. 19, Chai rman Dunne, Clem Burkhart and 
I ra S t e c k ) , y e s t e r d a y . v i r t u a l l y  t h r e w -d is c r e t io n  . to the w in d s i11 Under 
Dunne's lea d e rsh ip ,  .the s t r i k e  committee c a l l e d  on John Gi 1.1 i e , Anaconda 
Company general  manager,' to demand tha t  ACM pressure Montana Power in to
accept ing demands of  a o n e d o l l a r  d a i l y  pay increase and b e t t e r  working
condit ions,,  The committee a lso  ins is te d  th a t  ACM accept demands o f  the  
s t r i k i n g  miners o r  the e l e c t r i c i a n s  in the mines would walk o u t . Th is , ,  
demand^ 1 inking e l e c t r i c i a n s  to the non-AFL Metal  Mine Workers,  added an 
important dimension to the  s t r i k e ,  since AFL i loca ls  u s u a l ly  w i thhe ld  sup­
por t  to s t r i k e s  o f  .non-a f f i  1 ia ted  unions.,  G i l l i e  re je c te d  the e l e c t r i ­
c i a n s 1 u lt imatums32 and on June 20,  they l e f t  the h i l l .33
Butte was a leading-supp.1 i e r  o f  copper to  the American war e f f o r t , ,  
so the walkout in the mines had d i r e  na t iona l  overtones.  To deal w i th  
the d is p u te ,  a federal ,  m ed ia tor ,  W, H. Rodgers, was dispatched to  the  
d i s t r i c t . ^  Upon his a r r i v a l , the Standard warned Rodgers th a t  he faced  
a d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n  .since Dunne* "a comparative s t ranger  in B u t t e , "  was ., 
seeking to, "shut down the mines," Dunne was .accused o f  re fus ing  to  
accept a r b i t r a t i o n  and pressur ing o ther  unions to  s t r i k e  in sympathy w i th  
the e l e c t r i c i a n s . 33 The v o i c e , o f  the  s t r i k e r s ,  the Mi n e r s 1 and . E l e c t r  ic.i an s 1
3 2 I b i d . , June 20,  1917, p. 1
33Labor and Industry  Repor t , p. 19,
3^Anaconda S tandard , June 23,  1917, p. 1,.
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Jo in t  S t r i k e  B u l l e t i n , r e p l ie d  tha t  the E l e c t r i c a l  Workers had o f fe re d  
to ,subm it  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i th  Montana Power to a r b i t r a t i o n .  However, 
they had been informed by. the S i l v e r  Bow Employer's Associa t ion  th a t  no 
co n trac t  .changes would be made unless th e  changes -favored, the company.36 
From Dunne's po in t  o f  view, fhe s t r i k e  s i t u a t i o n  improved on 
June 26 when the S i l v e r  Bow Metal  Trades Counci l ,  which inclucjed repre ­
s e n ta t iv e s  o f  the bl acksmi ths , e l e c t r  i cians , boi lermakers. ,  engineers and -
m ach in is ts ,  voted to  s t r i k e  in sympathy w i th  the e l e c t r i c i a n s . ^  However,
the s i t u a t i o n  was not.pne  o f  u n i t y .  The Metal  Trades Council refused to 
endorse the MMWU s t r i k e ,  because the M M W U -w as-n o t -a f f i l i a te d -w i th  :the- 
AFLi This  re fus a l  e x e m p l i f ied  the schisms w i t h i n  But te  lab or .  The AFL 
feared the compet it ion  o f  a rad ica l  union in Butte, , and reacted by 
org a n iz ing  a local  o f  the In te r n a t io n a l  Mine , .M i  11 and Smelter  Workers 
to s tea l  the thunder from t h e  MMWU.3^
By June 29,  15,000 men were o u t ,  l a r g e ly  due to Dunne's unusual 
s t r i k e  s t r a t e g y .  Since the s t r i k i n g  e l e c t r i c i a n s  were a f f i l i a t e d  with,  
the AFL, o ther  AFL loca ls  f e l t  compelled to s u p p o r t , thei  r s t r i k e .  Thus,,  
Dunne-had managed to fo rce  unions whose o r i e n t a t i o n s  were b a s i c a l l y  con­
s e r v a t i v e  to s t r i k e ,  and by doing so, these u n i o n s , w e r e . t a c i t l y  support ing  
the much maligned MMWU. These s t r i k i n g  AFL loca ls  were b o ls t e r in g  a 
union whose .existence, was a n t i t h e t i c a l  ; to  the goals o f  =the AFL• s na t iona l
^ S t r i k e  B u l l e t i n , undated.  The b u l l e t i n  had d i f f e r e n t  names 
depending orTTFie’ s t r i k e  s i t u a t i o n :  Miners'  and . E l e c t r  i c l a n s ! Joi nt
S t r i  ke -B u l l e t i n , B u t t e . and Anaconda Joi nt  S t r i k e  B u l l e t i n  and S t r i k e  
Bui l e t  i n . I t  wi 11 be ci ted as S t r i  ke B u l l e t i n .
37Anaconda Standard,  June 27,. 1917, p. 1 and Butte  M iner ,  June 27,
1917* p .- ^
^ Labor ...and Industry  Report , p,  19.
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l eadersh ip .  Dunne sought u n i ty  and he had a t t a in e d  a shaky semblance o f
i t .  In the name o f  labor s o l i d a r i t y  he opposed a se t t lem ent  .of the
e l e c t r i c i a n s '  d ispute  w i th  Montana Power., because a n y ,c o n t ra c t  agreement
would have been an excuse *for the metal trades to re turn  to  work. By
th is  s t r i k e  s t r a t e g y ,  Dunne hoped to  u n i fy  . labor and win the miners'
demands as w e l l  as to o b ta in  Company reco g n i t io n  fo r  the MMWU.
ACM spotted Dunne as the s t r ik e ' , s  prime mover, so the Company
press began a t t a c k in g  him v ic i o u s ly .  Dunne was accused o f  re fus ing  to
n e g o t ia te  w i th  the power company in ..order to  br ing a general  t i e - u p  o f
indus try .  The press sought to c rea te  the impression tha t  a s in g le
39a g i t a t o r  had duped the unions in to  s t r i k in g , .  The "copper press"
received f u r t h e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  i t s  content  ions when e l e c t r i c i a n s  met
kO
w i th  the Employers A ss o c ia t io n ,  which represented Montana Power, Dunne 
objected  to dea l ing  w i th  the Employers Assoc ia t ion  and demanded f a c e - t o -  
face ta lk s  w i th  the company.. He f u r t h e r  in s is te d  upon moving the meeting  
from company o f f i c e s  to neutra l  grounds. F i n a l l y ,  Dunne demanded th a t  
the conference recognize the MMWU before  t a lk s  proceed. No .progress was 
m ade.^
The Metal  trades Counci l threatened to  .end i t s  sympathy s t r i k e  , i f  
the e l e c t r i c i a n s  refused to dea.l w i th  the company a t  the next day's  -meet-- 
i n g , ^  Two n e g o t ia t in g  sessions l a t e r ,  a power company o f f e r  was 
returned to the union w i thout  Dunne's assurance th a t  it. would be
^ Anaconda Standard , June 27,  1917, p.
^ ° Butte Mi p e r , June 29,  1917, p. 1.
^ * Anaconda S tandard , June 30,  1917, p, 1.
^ B u t t e  Miner ,  June -30, 1917., p. 1.
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accepted,  I t  was re je c te d  and the "copper press" blamed Dunne, who, 
supposedly had c o n t ro l le d  the 'm eet ing .  Dunne reportedly,  had denounced 
the . o f f e r  as not deserving cons id e ra t io n  and urged e l e c t r i c i a n s  to stand  
by the MMWU, The union added two demands,, one,  th a t  al l substa t ion  
employees be. made to j o i n  the union and the o th e r  re q u i r in g  dismissal  .of
l±h
a l l  scab, labor ,
The S t r i k e  -B u l le t in  took the fo l lo w in g  view o f  the re je c te d  s e t t l e ­
ment :•
The companies promised the . E le c t r i c a l  Workers, a 
SUBSTANTIAL. INCREASE i f  they would go back to work,  and 
when they inquired what was meant by, ' s u b s t a n t i a l ' ,
they were t o ld  t h a t  25 cents per. day was meant,.
The . E l e c t r i c a l  Workers, f e e l  tha t  the companies
should consult  Webster, because i f  Noah is r i g h t ,
the companies are  wrong .**5
The Standard and Miner,, W, A. C l a r k 's  newspaper, welcomed the July 4 ., 
a r r i v a l  o f  F. J ,  McNulty,  IBEW pres ident  and personal re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f
AFL head Samuel Gompers, B a s ic a l l y ,  McNulty was to serve as a . s t r i k e
breaker .  He wanted to get the men back on the job to  resume copper pro-?
duct ion .  The AFL had a l i  gned i t s e I f  wi th ACM. The press had played :up
the animosi ty  between Dunne,and union lea d e rsh ip ,  accusing Dunne of  
ignor ing the le a d e rs h ip 's  advice and p r i n c i p l e s , ^  The Miner had sug­
gested th a t  the AFL might fl 1 f t  ,the e l e c t r i c i a n s '  c h a r t e r ,  since the  
l ,W,W, had a l l e g e d ly  taken over the Butte  l o c a l . ^  McNulty re por te d ly
4 3 1 b i d , , July  1 , 1917, p. 1,
^ Anaconda Standard , Ju ly  4 ,  1917, p. I .
^5s t r j  ke Bui l e t . i n , July  4 ,  191.7.
^ But te  M in e r , July 5 ,  1917, p. 1 and An a con da Standard , July  .5,
1917 * p« 1 =
47
: But te  M iner ,  June 30,  1917.  p. 4 ,
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favored the . e le c t r i c i a n s ' ,  wage demands,, but -objected to  Dunne's ins is tence
on l in k in g  .the se t t lem e n t  to recogn i t ion  o f  the MMWU, unless the miners
48
f i r s t  a f f i 1ia ted  w i th  the. AFL.: McNulty announced he would a t  fend,..
Bargaining s e s s io n s . ,^
July  7 n e g o t ia t io n s  between Montana Power and e le c t r i c i a n s ' w e n t  
smoothly.  A company o f f e r ,  which the. union committee deemed acce pta b le ,  .
j • • . ■
was to be returned to. the union f o r  ra t  i f i  cat  i o n . ^  Dunne mai n ta i  ned hi s : 
plea, fo r  labor  s o l i d a r i t y .  He created,  the meet ing 's  only dissension by, 
i n s is t i n g  th a t  no one should re turn  to work u n t i l  a l l  B u t te 's  s tr ike rs . . .  
were ..back on the. job., McNulty re p l ie d  th a t  on ly ,  a f t e r  j o i n in g  the AFL 
would the miners' ,  s t r i k e  be re c o g n iz e d .^  "McNulty has served n o t ice  on 
Dunn th a t  the in t e r n a t io n a l  w i l l  not countenance Dunn's e f f o r t  to  keep 
the e l e c t r i c i a n s  out to save h im se l f  in the agreement he had w i th  (Tom) 
Campbell ,"  said the S t a n d a r d ^  Dunne knew th a t  the s t r i k e  i ncl uded un ions 
w i th  d is p ara te  goa ls .  However, he refused to ..abandon the s t r i k i n g  miners . 
to conform to AFL dictums. Dunne sought to b o l s t e r  the miners'  s t r i k e  by
continuing t o - a g i t a t e  to a t t a i n  a degree of  labor u n i ty  in But te .
Dunne saw prospect f o r  u n i ty  in F. J. McNul ty 's  demand t h a t  the 
MMWU l i n k  up wi th the. AFL.. Ju ly  7 ,  Dunne addressed a Metal  Mine Workers'  
meeting to urge a f f i 1 i a t  io n . He cl aimed th a t  th is  move would increase
chances, f o r  a labor  v i c t o r y ,  w h i le  f a i l u r e  to a f f i l i a t e  meant d iv is io n
48 Anaconda S tandard , July 6 ,  .1917, P* 1.
4 9 l b i d . ,  July, 7,  1917, p ,  1.
5QButte M in e r t July 8 ,  1917, p. 1.
5 1 I b i d . , p .  8.
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Anaconda Standard , July  10, 1917,- p,  1.." From 1917” 1.921, Ounnp 
spe l led  his name w i thout  the "e" fo r  no apparent reason. In 1917 the 
press d id  not have, his i n i t i a l s  . c o r re c t .
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and d e fe a t .  Dunne voiced disapproval  o f  ;the Western Federation ,o f  Miners
and the new In t e r n a t io n a l  Mine, M i l l  and Smelter Workers, Union which he
c a l l e d  the "same gang under a new name." He reminded the miners o f  the
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d e fe a t in g  p res iden t  Charles Moyer and his associates  in 
53union f l e c t i o n s ,  Dunne may even have seen a place fo r  h imsel f  in the  
new leadersh ip .  This attempt t o  br ing about a f f i l i a t i o n  showed a w i l l i n g ­
ness t o  work through normal channels to achieve labor u n i t y .  I t,  s t rong ly  
ind ica ted  th a t  he was not t o t a l l y  d i s i l l u s io n e d  w i th  the system and a t  
t h is  p o in t  Dunne was not as radical ,  as he, came to  be l a t e r .
When the Metal Mine Workers voted on the proposed a f f i l i a t i o n  
w ith  the AFL, 5 ,000  miners, v o t in g ,  the measure was defeated by a 15 to 1 
margin.  " I .W.W. CROWD RULES THE DAY," announced the Standard, B u t  
the S t r i k e  B u l l e t i n  c a r r i e d  a more prdbable e x p l a n a t i o n :,
A l l  arrangements were completed and e very th ing  
pointed to a f f i l i a t i o n  when l i k e  l ig h t n in g  out o f  
a c le a r  sky; came the announcement from the AFL 
t h a t : I N  CASE WE DID AFFILIATE, WE MUST DO SO AS 
INDIVIDUALS,. AND THAT WE MUST GO BACK TO WORK
I M M E D I A T E L Y , . ^
I t  i s .not unimaginable t h a t  the Company was . involved .in the, AFL1 s move to .  
discourage the. miners from j o i n in g  the AFL., This  decis ion  weakened the  
MMWU's s t r i k e ,  as many’ miners who,had supported a f f i l i a t i o n  began t r i c k l i n g  
back to  work.
5 3 ibid, . , July 8 ,  1917, P, 7. Moye r was a former Western Federa­
t ion  o f  Miners'-  leader  who had turned conservat ive  arid a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h  
the AFL. He was e s p e c i a l l y  unpopular in But te .  See Jensen,, pp. 252 
and 315,0
5/4 lb i d . ,  Ju ly  12* 1917,  P- 1 .
55s t r i k e  B u l l e t j n , July  12, 1917.
S^Labor and Industry  Report,, p. 20,
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The "copper press'!  was opt im is t i ,c  over chances o f  ending the  
e l e c t r i c i a n s '  s t r i k e .  The only f a c t o r  working aga ins t  s e t t le m e n t ,  the  
Standard contended, was Dunne's a t t i t u d e . 57 The press was f u r t h e r  
cheered when Dunne was " d e c is iv e ly  defeated"  in a bid to  become sec re -  
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  o f  the S i l v e r  Bow Trades and Labor ;Counci 1. The Miner  
observed th a t  But te 's  organized labor had gone on record as being cop­
se r v a t i v e .  5^
When the e l e c t r i c i a n s  voted on the proposed- se t t lem en t  with,
Montana Power, the re su l ts  did not please .ACM*s S tandard: '"ELECTRICLANS
TURN DOWN AGREEMENT D U N N 'S  CONTROL OF THE BODY IS. ABSOLUTE AND WHAT HE
SAYS GOES. NO IN T E N T IO N  TO R A T I F Y . "  E v e r y  demand supposedly had been
met by. the company' but 'Dunne was r e t a in in g  his al leg iance to  th e  s t r ik in g .
59m in ers .
Another bargain ing session between, Montana Power and the e le c -
60tr iq ians .  was held July  12. The proposed c ontra c t  was revised  and an
a r b i t r a t i o n  c lause,  which Dunne had opposed, was .changed,^ Dunne demanded
dismissal  o f  three  foremen responsib le  f o r  keeping- downtown Butte  l ig h te d
62during t h e , s t r i k e .  "Dunn wanted darkness,"  claimed the S tandard. The 
n e x t .d a y ,  the E le c t r ic a l ,  Workers met to  vote  on the agreement.  Dunne's 
continued opposi t ion  to the s e t t l e m e n t ,  according to  the M in e r , was based
5 7Anaqonda S tandard, July  10., 1917, p. 1.
• ^ Butte M in e r , July 11, 1917, p.  1,
• ^ Anaconda S tandard, July. 12, 1917, p.  1.
6° lb id .  , July,. 13, 1917, p. U  
6 i gut te  M in e r , Ju ly  13, 1917, P* 9.
Anaeonda Standard; July  13, 1917, p. 1,
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" in  a roundabout way on reeogni t i p a  o f  the.MMWU;" McNulty, urged accept­
ance o f  the contract^  c la iming th a t  a l l  demands had been .met and tha t  
r e je c t i o n  would be u n f a i r  to those s t r i k i n g  jn sympathy with,  the e l e c ­
t r i c ia n s , ,  The un ion r a t  i f  i ed the, contrac t  The fo l lo w in g  d a y , the  
metal trades untons voted to end t h e i r  sympathy s t r i k e s  and re turn  to work 
on Ju ly  1 7 . ^
The "copper press" continued, to enjphasize the f r i c t i o n  between 
McNulty, and Dunne. Dunne was accused o f  a u th o r i z in g  the s ig n a t u re ,  i . e .  
endorsement o f  IBEW #65 to. appear on. the July 16 S t r i k e  .B u l l e t i n . ^  This 
i ssue had, exhorted workers not to be "stampeded" back to work unti l -  the  
" r u s t l i n g  card" had been abol ished .  I t  a ls o  threatened another e l e c t r i ­
c i a n s 1 , s t r i k e  w i t h i n  ,48 hours . In a d d i t io n ,  the bul l e t i n  cal led fo r  a 
government ...takeover o f  the mines.—
The e l e c t r i c i a n s ' ,  s t r i k e  had lasted n e ar ly  a month. Dunne 
demonstrated his a b i 1i t y  to manage a s t r i k e ,  but u n i t y ,  the key to  mean­
ingfu l  labor  vi c to ry  :,i n B u t te ,  remai ned el us i ve.  This s t r i  ke showed the 
f r u i t s ,  o f  s o l id a r i t y , -  as we l l  as the ruin o f  di vi s io n . The E l e c t r i c a l  
Workers' -demands, were won because the union was backed by organized labor .  
I t  must have f r u s t r a t e d  Dunne to  th in k  th a t  the,miners  too could win i f  
given simi 1a r  sup p o r t . However, in the face o f  Company and AFL opposi ­
t i o n ,  t h i s  -.uni ty. was ^ d i f f i c u l t  to achieve.
The se t t le m e n t  wi th .Montana Power .did not mean th a t  i n d u s t r i a l
^ Butte M in e r , Ju ly  14, 1917, p. 1.
^ Anaconda S tandard, July  16 j 19.17, ,p. 1.
6'5 I b i d ..
66S t r i k e  - B u l l e t i n ,  July  16, 1917.
harmony would p r e v a i l . I t  was .contract  t ime f o r  ACM employees,. The
Company o f f e r e d  i t s  •employees, a s ta tewide c o n t ra c t  basing pay , on copper.
p r i c e s . ^  On Ju ly  18, Dunne responded by c a l l i n g  to gether  his fact i-on of
the e l e c t r i c i a n s  to  form what the Standard labeled  a "rump" o r g a n i z a t i o n , ,
68which would work f o r  a str .ike.; Dunne organi zed the ,s t r  i ke or iented  
"rump" in order  to- pry -mpre, concessions from the -Company. He also pro­
moted. another s t r i  ke i n .the mines, to support  the ,MplWU w a lk o u t» At the
69union's  meeting,  a s t r i k e  vote c a r r i e d .  The same ga ther ing  e le c ted  
Dunne, to  be business agent fo r  the e l e c t r i c i a n s  ,over ,the next ninety, days.  
T^e Standard s a id ,  "With the rad ica l  element again in c o n t r o l ,  the Butte  
e l e c t r i c i a n s  employed ..in the m i l l ,  mines and sm el ter  last,  n ig h t^vo ted ,
67- 8 , to  refuse to  accept the suggestion o f  t h e i r  s t a t e  e xecu t ive  board 
concerning the agreement."  The Company's .o f f e r  was .considered by thd 
other  ;unions o f  the  S i l v e r  Bow.Metal Trades Council^® and a l l  except .the 
conservat ive  engineers r e je c t e d  i t . However, in Anaconda, the metal t ra d e s ;  
voted, to  accept the Company o f f e r . ' 7' Fol lowing a canvass o f  i t s  loca ls  
throughout t h e . s t a t e ,  the Montana Metal Trades Council* accepted ACM's pro­
posed .contract  .7^ This meant th a t  IBEW #65 e i t h e r  had to  accept rthe  
canvass and re turn  to  work o r  continue i t s  s t r i k e  .and fa,ce revocation of  
i t s  AFL char ter . .  I f  the e l e c t r i c i a n s  l o s t ' the i  r c h a r t e r ,  they would have..
^ 7 Labor. and Industry  Repor t ,, p. 20,
^ Anaconda S tan d ard ' Ju ly  19., 1917,  p, 1.
^ Butte ..M in e r , Ju ly  19 j 1917, p. 1.
^Anaconda Standard,  Ju ly  21 , 191.7, p. 1.
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been in the  same pos i t  ion as the s t r i k i n g  ,miners--wi thout  recogni t iq n  by 
the Company or  support from o th e r  unions. The e l e c t r i c i a n s  went back to  
work,  but Dunne was ,not s a t i s f i e d .  Like  a t ru e  r a d ic a l ., Dunne began , to  
look f o r  another way to achieve h is  goals .
In s p i te  o f  the set t lem ent  and w i thout  union a u t h o r i z a t i o n ,  Dunne
and his committee c a l le d  upon John G i l l i e  o f  ACM to demand $6,5.0 a sh, if t
f o r  a l l  e l e c t r i c i a n s  and double t ime f o r  over t ime and. Sunday. G i ] l i , e
r e je c te d  the. d e m a n d s , A s  a r e s u l t  of  G i l l i e ' s  refusal . ,  the E l e c t r i c a l
Workers began to p u l l  t h e i r  men o f f  the h i l l ,  However, many refused to 
I kleave the i  r w o rk . '  The. next day only 3k  of  92 e l e c t r i c i a n s  s truck  as 
the Dunne inspired  walkout col lapsed f o r  lack o f  s u p p o r t .7^ The Standard 
claimed th a t  Dunne's act ions  had pushed McNulty to the p o in t  where he was 
planning to revoke, the e l e c t r i c i a n s '  c h a r t e r . 7^
Once again the s t r i k e  s i t u a t i o n  had te m p o ra r i ly  calmed. However, 
s.ix staunch Company supporters v i o l e n t l y  shat tered  the shaky peace which 
had, been e s t a b l i s h e d .a few hours p re v io u s ly .  The morning of August 1, 
Frank L i t t l e ,  an I.W.W. o r g a n iz e r ,  was taken out o f  bed and lynched by s ix  
masked a s s a i l a n t s .  On L i t t l e ' s  body ,was pinned a card w i th  the l e t t e r s  
L .C .D .S .S .W .T .  The "L" was c i r c l e d  in -red c ha lk ,  I t  was thought tha f  
"C" stood f o r  Campbel1, "D" f o r  Dunne and "S'1 f o r  Joe Shannon. 77 Tom
73jb_id_,, p, 7,
7 4 1 b i d . , p. 1,.
75 I b i d . ,  August 1, 1917s P« 3.
76 I b id .  , Ju ly  31,  1917, P» 7.
77Gutfe . ld, pp. 3 2 -33 .  The o ther  l e t t e r s  supposedly stood fo r  
Dan Shovlin and Leon Tomich o f  the Metal Mine Workers and John W i l l ia m s ,  
who came to Butte f o r  the I.W.W.
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Campbell , and Dunne l e d . L i t t l e ' s  funera l  process i o n a n d  .Dunne d e l iv e red
the, eu logy,  In i t  he pra ised the s la in  leader  as "a man^'Vthe h ighest
compliment anyone could be pa id ,  Dunne to ld  h is  audience th a t  he was the
next t a r g e t  o f  the assassins.  He closed w i th  an appeal to the miners to
79continue t h e i r  s t r i k e . '
There was t r u t h  in h i s .p re d ic t  ion,  as Mi ke Mulhoi 1 and, , a miner who
resembled Dunne, d iscovered.  Mulhol land was .severe ly  beaten on the head
and face by .thugs who .mistook him f o r  Dunne. The Miner repor ted ,  .."The
f a c t  th a t  h is  a s s a i la n ts  found t h a t  he was. not Dunn . . . saved him from
8o
more t e r r i f i c  i n j u r i e s  if. no t , ,c e r ta in  d e a th . "  One week l a t e r  . i t  was
reported in the Standard . that Dunne had been issued a permit  to  car ry  a
pi .stol  as a r e s u l t  o f  L i t t l e ' s  murder. 1̂
Like  a typical ,  rad ica l  j. the possi bi 1 i t y  o f  being a v i g i l  ante t a r -
get did not cause Dunne to* curb h is  .labor a c t i v i t i e s ,  as the Miner showed:
"DUNN TRIES TO PUT ANOTHER ONE OVER." Dunne r e p o r te d ly  v i s i t e d  several
independent mining companies, repeating e a r l i e r  demands, the . r e je c t io n  o f
which had p r e c i p i t a t e d  a one day s t r i k e .  The companies in s is te d  th a t  the
e l e c t r i c i a n s  a lready  had signed a one .year  c o n tra c t . ,  Dunne maintained
th a t  as in d iv id u a ls  the e l e c t r i c i a n s  had the r i g h t  to, walk  o u t ,  but he 
82was turned down., The next day Dunne headed a committee to c a l l  upon 
Messrs. Con K e l le y  and G i l l i e  .of ACM. Again he, rece ived a negat ive
/'^Anaconda S tandard, August 6,  1917, P, 1.
79Butte M in e r , August 6,  1917j p,  1.
^ 1 b id .  , August 8, 1917., p.  6.
^ Anaconda Standard., August 15, 1917,  p. 3.
^ B u t t e  M i n e r ,  August 7 ,  1917,  p.  3 .
response.
The d is g ru n t le d  Metal Trades Council ,o f  Butte next resurrec ted  an 
issue which supposedly had been closed. The Butte Counci l ,  led by Dunne, 
n o t i f i e d  the Montana Trades. Council o f  i t s  in te n t io n  t o . p r o t e s t  the can­
vassing. o f  the s t a t e ' s  loca ls  in, Bu t te ,  Anaconda and Great F a l ls . ,  The 
r e s u l ts  o f  the canvass had forced the Butte locals  to sign a c o n t ra c t  with.  
ACM which they deemed unacceptable.  The p ro te s t  was based on the conten­
t io n  th a t  two Great Fal.ls loca ls  had f a i l e d  to vote on the proposed con-
84t r a c t ,  so the contrac t  had been forced on Butte locals  by a m in o r i t y .
Butte was a tense c i t y ,  w i th  Federal  troops p a t ro l  1 ing the s t r e e t s , ,  
when Dunne returned from Great F a l ls  where he had been a g i t a t i n g  f o r  a 
s t r i k e . 85 At a mass meeting,  he spoke o p t i m i s t i c a l l y  about, the p o s s i b i l -  
i t y  f o r  a ,wa lkout  aga ins t  ACM. The Si lver,  Bow Metal. Trades Council  
accepted Dunne's report  and placed him in charge o f  a committee to a c t  i f  
the two ab s ta in in g  Great F a l ls  loca ls  voted to. s t r i k e .  To th is  end, Dunne
0-7
returned to Great F a l ls  to  promote a walkout. ,  - The August 24 Standard -
c a r r i e d  an in t e r e s t i n g  report ,about.  Dunne's t r i p :  !'Fr iends o f  R. L.  Dunn
. say they f e a r  he has met w i th  foul, p la y .  They said h e ,s t a r t e d  f o r
88Great F a l ls  on Wednesday a fternoon and has not been, heard from."
Dunne's vers ion o f  what happened d i f f e r e d :
0-5
Anaconda. S tandard, August 8,  1917, p. 1<
84
I b i d . , August 10, 1917, p. 1.
^ Butte M in e r , August .13, 1917, p. 7.
8 6 1b i d . ,  August 19,  1917, p. 9.
8? I b i d , , August 23 ,  1917s P» 1*
^Anaconda Standard.,. August 24,  1917,  p. 7.
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. , in Great F a l ls  I was re tu rn in g  from a meeting
o f - t h e  •boi lermakers'where I " a d  been urging a sympa­
t h e t i c  s t r i k e .  Contrary  to my usual custom I was ., 
returning,  to  the hote l  alone and w h i le  I was passing  
a ra th e r  dark al  l e y ,  th re e  men .sprang out a t  me. I 
had a .32 Col t  in my coat 'pocket— wi th my hand on i t  —  
and I shot tw ic e .  ... Two o f  the men dropped and the  
t h i r d  man: ran.  I ran down the same a l l e y , t h e y  came, 
out o f  and went to  my hote l  by the quickest route ,
I expected to see headlines about . the  a f f a i r  the next 
morning-, but there  .were headl.i nes announcing th a t  
W,. F. Dunne,had disappeared and, th a t  i t  was be l ieved  
he had been taken o f f  a t r a i n  between Great F a l ls  and 
Helena. I immediately . . l e f t ' - fo r  Butte and was met a t  
Helena by one of  my "bodyguards*1 who gave me an en­
velope which contained one o f  the " V i g i l a n t e "  notices  
w r i t t e n  w i th  re d ,c h a lk .  Th i s not i ce .gave .me unt i 1 
August 12th to l i v e ,  . , .^9
The discrepancy in date,s is c le ared  up by the S t r i k e  B u l le t in .  
which reported th a t  Dunne., Campbell and Joe Shannon each had rece ived ,  
warning notices  on August 23.  Dunne was. given u n t i l  noon August 25 to  
1 i v e , 90 As f o r  Dupne's " f r i e n d s "  being u n a b le , to contact him, the .Miner  
claimed th a t  he had r e g is te re d  a t  his hote l  under , the  name o f  W. F. Don- 
o v a n , 9 1  I t  seems strange th a t  Dunne would.assume a name on the morning
99sidney Howard, The Labor Spy, (New York: Republic Pub l ish ing
Co. ,  1929),  pp, . 192-193o That was .not the only s to ry  o f  t h i s  type Dunne 
had to t e l l :  "Another .time when a pa r ty  o f  us was going to Anaconda —
tw e n ty -s ix  milss from But te— there  is a lso a smel te r  t h e r e — on a lone ly  
s t r e t c h  o f  road where there  are no houses f o r  .s ix  or, seven m i le s ,  an 
automobile load o f  men pu l led  up behind us and began shooting when, about 
s e v e n t y - f i v e  yards away. I was in the back seat o f  our mach ine wi th, 
another .electr i .qi  a n , who is a remarkable.-.shot,. We hady in a d d i t io n  to  
revo lvers , ,  a high-powered r i f l e  ap iece .  The gunmen had only revolvers  
and we promptly shot o f f  t h e i r . t i r e s .  We did not try. to h i t  any of  
them but i t  was amusing to see them t r y in g  to get cover behind, a piece  
o f  sage brush as . t h ic k  as a.man's thumb. We l e f t  and went on to  
Anacgnda and needless to say there  was nothing c a r r ie d  by the local  
p res s ,"
9 ° S t r i  ke, Bu 1.1 e t  in., August 25,  1917 =
9 1Butte M iner ,  August 25,  1917, p. 8.
or a fternoon o f  .August 23 w i thout  t e l l i n g  his compatriots  in But te ,  I f  
he had expected t o  rece ive  any communications, from them, c e r t a i n l y  he 
would not have arranged f o r  t h i s .  Maybe they did. not even . t r y  to contact  , 
him. For whatever reason, the Company press, showed more concern over his 
whereabouts than did the -Str.i k e ..Bu1 l e t  in .which said noth i ng o f  the a l le ged  
disappearance.  Maybe the "copper press" expected Dunne to disappear.
While Dunne.struggled to  br ing  about a Metal  Trades s t r i k e ,  Tom 
Campbell and Joe Shannon had helped convince the workers, a t  ACM’ s smelter  
in Anaconda to vote f o r  a w a l k o u t . ^  The a t t e n t i o n  o f  the press switched
■J
so ab ru p t ly  from Dunne and the Great F a l ls  Metal Trades to the Anaconda 
s i t u a t i o n  th a t  vo t ing  re s u l ts  o f  the Great F a l ls  lo c a ls  were not reported .  
The smelte r  men, who were a f f i 1 ia ted  w i th  the AFL's Mine,  M i l l  and Smel­
t e r  Workers Union,  s t ruck  August 2A. They demanded an end to the " r u s t l i n g  
c a rd , "  higher wages and b e t t e r  working, c o n d i t io n s .^  "The general  shut­
down : (o f  al  1 ACM 15 mi n in g , mi 11 ing and'sme.l t  ing operat ions  employing 15,000  
men) fo l lows  the walkout  o f  smelter,men under the leadersh ip  o f  Campbell,  
Shannon and Dunn’ o f  But te ,  . . >" said the Miner .  ■ The Standard portrayed  
the smel te r  w o rke rs 1., s tr i .ke  as the dying, gasp of  the MMWU.^ / \ t  a meeting  
a few days l a t e r  the Butte Meta l  Trades Council voted ACM " f a i r , "  i .e . ,
Qf,
they announced an end to the i  r di spute. vi \ th  the .Company. Even Dunne 
favored the v o te ,  as i t  was agreed there  ,was l i t t l e  chance o f  winning the
b i d . , August 25,  1917, p. 1.
93s t r i k e  Bui 1 e t  ? n , August , 25 ,  1917.
9^Butte,  M in e r , August 25,  1917, p. 1.
95Anaconda Standard, August 25,  1917, p. 1.
^^Butte frtiner, September 8 ,  1917,  p.  1.
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demands.-^ The smeltermen al so voted, to  re turn  to w ork .9® Dunne v i s i t e d  
Anaconda and, s ta te d  t h a t  he would continue t o , ' ' a g i t a t e  against  a general  
re turn  to w o rk .11 The Miner ai  leged th a t  Dunne's stay, in Anaconda was 
b r i e f  due to his unpopu la r i ty  t h e r e . ^  This may have been t r u e .  The 
Butte d i s t r i c t  had seen an e n t i r e  summer o f  c o n f l i c t  and labor might have 
t i r e d  o f  wage losses, and s t r i f e .  However9 judging from union support f o r  
the newspaper t h a t  Dunne was to  form and the Butte e l e c t r i c i a n s  -a year  
l a t e r ,  i t  appears th a t  any popular ,disl  ike f o r  Dunne was e i t h e r  ephemeral,  
or  a "copper press'.1 l i e . ; In t r u t h ,  the s t r i k e s  o f  1917. had given labor  
a spokesman.,
Dunne had made a d e f i n i t e  attempt to work w i t h i n  the system,  
using accepted labor  t a c t i c s » but .his e f f o r t s  were f ru s t ra te d . ;  In order  
to  keep up wart ime product ion ,  the AFl leadersh ip  wanted to end the  
s t r i k e s  before  labor's-demands were met, Dunnefcould not -have ,..di sagreed 
more. His p o s i t i o n ,  simply s t a t e d ,  was t h a t  he did not care what the  
United States, was f i g h t i n g  f o r ,  he was s t ru g g l in g  fo r  labor  s o l i d a r i t y .
‘ The Company .press refused to admit th a t  any o f  , the  s t r i k e r s - h a d  
l e g i t im a t e  demands, blaming instead " u n p a t r i o t i c  agita tors' , '  f o r  f o m e n t i n g  
t r o u b le .  In s p i t e  o f  Company con ten t ions ,  no, " a g i t a t q r "  could induce 
s a t i s f i e d  workers to  s t r i k e .  The "copper, press" was too w i l l i n g  to hear  
and quote " r a d i c a l "  r h e t o r i c ,  y e t  u n w i l l i n g  to  acknowledge meaningful  
grievances,. Mines were undeniably dangerous places and wart ime i n f l a t i o n  v 
devoured what wage gai ns empl oyees, had made.. Meanwhile,  the Company. ^
9 7 | b i d . , September 9 ,  1917,  P« 19°
I b i d , , September 12, 191.7S P° 1.
9 9 I b i d . , p,  8.
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raked In huge p r o f i t s  from copper sales to the government. But,  t h is
side o f  the; s tory  went untold as long as ACM had a monopoly on the news..
The "copper press'." a b i l i t y  to dominate the s t r i  ke news demonstrated
to  labor leaders the need f o r  a p r o - la b o r  organ. Wi thout  ...newspaper support ,
labor  uni ty  i n ..Butte was but a s t e r i l e  dream. Ort August 18, 1917,  Dunne
drew a fa v o rab le  response from a crowd a t  Columbia Gardens, when he asked
f o r  i t s  fe e l in g s  about a labor  d a i l y . Dunne informed the ga ther in g  th a t
i t s  s u p p o r t ' f o r  the venture would be e x p e c t e d . ^  Five days l a t e r  the
S t r j k e  ,Bu1 le. t in announced;
The working people have. Butte have decided t h a t ,  in 
order  to p ro te c t  our best i n t e r e s t s ,  we must have a 
d a i l y , p a p e r .  . . . Think o f  a d a i l y  newspaper owned; 
and p r in te d  by. the working c lass .
A LABOR DAILY WILL DEVELOP WHICH WILL DRIVE THE 
ROTTEN KEPT PRESS INTO BANKRUPTCY.,10!
One month l a t e r  the S t r i k e  B u l l e t i n  -reported th a t  the Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n
1 09had been incorporated and the sa le  o f  stock had begun. D u n n e , la te r  
exp la ined  th a t  he had received in s t r u c t io n s  from the Metal Trades Council  
to organize  the 1abor p a p e r . l ° 3  Burton K, Wheeler claimed a group o f  
young Butte lawyers,  inc lud ing  Louis Donovan, Tim Nolan and Arthur  B.
Melzner had met in his o f f i c e  :to  discuss the p o s s i b i 1 i ty o f  a paper.  Each 
a t to rn e y  nursed a vendetta  aga ins t  ACM, so w i l l i n g l y  c o n tr ib u ted  to make 
the B u l l e t i n  a r e a l i t y .  They a lso secured a loan from mine owner-banker  
James A, M u r ra y .10  ̂ Although Wheeler 's  s to ry  d i f f e r s  from Dunne's i t  does
^ ^ Butte M in e ry August 19> 1917,  p. 9.
1 ?.̂  S tr  i ke .B u l l e t i n ,, August 23,  1917;
10^ l b i d . , p. 8.
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■But te  D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , February 2 7 i 1919, p .  As c i t e d  by Amick,
10i*Robert Amick, thes is  in progress,.  Chapter I ,  p.  3. This thes is  is 
on the Butte B u l l e t  in and is being, done in Journal ism at  the Univers ity ,  o f  
Montana,
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show t h a t . l a b o r  was ,not the only element in favor  o f  an oppos i t ion  news­
paper,.  Both o f  these reports  cl ash w i th  Helena Independent e d i t o r  W i l l  
A. -Campbel 1 1 s contention th a t  the Bui l e t  in descended di r e c t i y  from the  
S t r i k e  Bu.l l e t  i n ,
The Company made 'vigorous attempts  to  prevent ,.estab! ishment o f  
the B u l le t in . , Louis Donovan reported th a t  workers were discouraged from 
subscribing,  or c o n t r ib u t in g 'a n d  unions were ..urged not . to support, the
Bui 1 e t  in Business, men were 3 riformed t h a t  they were not to, a d v e r t is e  in 
1i t ,  • In .v ie w  o f  Company, o p p o s i t io n ,  f i n a n c i a l  and equipment d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s ,  i t  became obvious th a t  a d a i l y  paper in the immediate fu t u r e  
was imposs i b l e .  The backers decided .that ..temporary weekly p u b l ic a t io n  
was p r e fe r a b le  to  no p u b l i c a t i o n .  On F r id a y ,  .December ,15, 1917,  the  
f i r s t  ,e d i t i o n  of, the Butte W e e k ly .Bui i e t j n  came o f f  the press.
U n t i l  August 20,  1918, the Bui l e t  in remained a weekly .  In March
fs
o f  1918, Larry  Duggan, a local  under taker ,  purchased an. abandoned church
on Idaho S t r e e t ,  the present ..s i te  o f  Dolan 's  Mortuary.  The Bu-11 e t  i n
occupied the f i r s t  f l o o r  and basement, w h i le  the upper f l o o r  was rented
i nft
to ..the Metal  Mine Workers Union.  As p ic tu re s  o f  Marx,  Leni.n and 
Karl. Leibknecht appeared on the w a l ls  o f  the B u l l e t i n  o f f i c e s ,  i t  became 
c le a r  t h a t  the o r i g i n a l  backers had lo s t  contro l  o f  the v en ture .  Gun 
racks replaced pews,, whi l.e r e vo lu t io n  supplanted re fo rm . in the B u l l e t i n 's
• ^ Helena Independent, February ,27,  1919, :P° **. As c i t e d  by Amick.
^ ^ Butte Dai 1 y Bui l e t i n , June 26,  1919., p. ) .  As c i t e d  by Amick.
* 0^Guy Ole .Ha lverson , "The Butt.e B u l l e t i n ; A Newspaper o f  Montana 
Progressi.yism.," Unpubl ishe,d M.A. th e s is , .  U n iv e r s i t y  of, Washington, (Seat­
t l e ,  1967),  p° 4 2 .
108i b i d , ,  pp. 51,-52,
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c o l u m n s  Before the B u l l e t i n  began d a j l y  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  R. B. Smith,
the former p u b l is h e r ,  replaced Dunne as e d i t o r .  Dunne remained on as an 
e d i t o r i a l  w r i t e r ,  but f i is  ou ts ide  p o l i t i c a l  and labor  a c t i v i t i e s  would 
not a l lo w  him t o , be a f u l l  time j o u r n a l i s t . ^ ®
Dunne's f i  r s t  year as a labor  leader  in Butte proved , f r u i  t f u l  .. 
During the 1917 s t r ike s , ,  he showed u n i ty  to be the key to  labor  success.  
However, t h is  success threatened, the s ta tus  quo's conservat ive  b e n e f i c i ­
a r i e s ,  ACM and AFL, so both o rg a n iza t io n s  t r i e d  to sabotage progress  
toward cuni t y ;. In view ,o f  th i  s a c t i  ve opposi t  ion , Dunnei.rea 1 ized the  
necess i ty  f o r  lay ing  the groundwork for, u n i t y .  Largel,y through his  
e f f o r t s ,  a newspaper, which would serve as _a forum f o r  labor as we 11 as 
a media , to  promote Dunne's ideas and schemes, was founded.
^ New York!;T?mes, January 11, 1920, Sec. 8,; p. 1. (By Charles  
A..  Se.lden) '
11 °Ha lverson ,  p.. k S .
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CHAPTER I I  I 
DUNNE IN PRINT
Dunne's ;edi t o r i  a 1,s on na t iona l  and i n t e r n a t io n a l  - a f f a i r s  r e f l e c t e d  
a s t ro n g ly  re v o lu t io n a ry  v iew po in t .  He c a r e f u l l y  picked issues th a t  helped 
confirm his pre jud i ces. and ;.al lowed him to mount s t in g in g  ideo log ica l  a t -  
tacks on c ap i ta l ism , ,  These e d j t o r i a l s  .provided a good forum f o r  Dunne! s 
dreams o f - r e v o l u t i o n  and permit ted  him to r e t a in  a semblance o f  uncompro­
mising r e v o lu t io n a ry  p u r i t y .  T h is .c h a p te r  endeavors to c l a r i f y  his view 
o f  the nature  o f  r e v o lu t io n  in America,and abroad by examining what he 
wrote and by suggesting the importance o f  items he f a i l e d  to discuss.
Because Dunne,l ived in an unstable  and confusing, t ime fo r  r e v o lu t io n a ry  
t h o u g h t c h a n g e s  ,as wel l  as consis tenc ies  in h i-s views w 111 be d i s c e r n i b le .
Beyond the confines of  the B u l l e t i n 's e d i t o r i a l  page, Dunne was 
forced by p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i t y  to  compromise,. as his. e l e c t i o n  campaigns and 
l e g i s l a t i v e  career  w i l l  demonstrate.  However, w i th  the exception o f - l o c a l  
issues,  where he made demands f o r  change, , Dunne had l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  
dea l in g  e d i t o r i a l l y  w i th  the ra d ic a l  dilemma of, reform vs.  ^revol ut i on.,
The . e d i t o r i a l  section  .served Dunne as a s e m i - t h e o r e t i c a l  organ where he 
could r e j e c t  reformism o f f -h a n d ed ly  w h i le  c la r i f y i n g ,  his views, on what 
should be.
In the day to day gr ind o f  local , p o l i t i c s ,  i t  was o f  ten, expedient  
f o r  Dunne to neg lec t  the r e v o lu t io n ,  since his approach to n a t iona l  and 
i n t e r n a t io n a l  a f f a i  rs was. n o t . easi ly appl ied  to local  issues,  For ins tance ,  
the B u l l e t i n  depended on c i r c u l a t i o n  fo r  i t s  ex is te nce*  so i t  would have
been s u ic id a l  f o r  Dunne to r e je c t ,  reform o f  the ru s t l  ing card ■ mine 
s a f e t y  or  increased pay sca les .  Although Dunne could g e n e r a l i z e  on na­
t io n a l ,  matters  , he was forced fo be s p e c i f  ic  on local  issues.  6111 j e t  in 
readership probably was not we l l  informed on ..problems o f  n a t io n a l  impor­
tance,  However, sweeping statements on local  a f f a i r s  were dangerous, .  
because the readership had some f a m i l i a r i t y  w i th  the subject  and in response 
to o v e r - g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  could point,  to obvious except ions .  The c o n t ra d ic ­
t io n  between these two, types o f - e d i  t o r i a l s  c o n s t i tu te d  Dunne'.s di 1 emma. I t  
was a dilemma not confined to Dunne, as r a d ic a l s  g e n e r a l ly  had to  cope,with  
i t  dur ing  and a f t e r  WbrId War I J
Dunne did not r e je c t  the e s tab l is hed  order  t o t a l l y ,  The problem,
as he saw i t *  was " to  dispense w i th  the useless and to save the useful  in 
2
the system." Dunne accepted the idea of  p o l i  t i  cal  a c t io n  w i t h i n  the normal 
p o l i t i c a l  framework., In the "conquest o f  power," .he exhorted the labor ing  
class to seek every a v a i l a b l e  p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e .  In t h i s  sense he set  a 
good example by standing f o r  o f f i c e  three times,.
Dunne contended th a t  the time to save the dying c a p i t a l i s t  system 
had passed, ' " In  the i  r  bTindness,"  he wrote , ,  "they ( c a p i t a l i s t s ) '  f a i l  to  
see t h a t , no p e t ty  reform wi l l Stay the growing .demand o f  the workers fo r  
an equal voice in the management o f  i n d u s t r i a l  and government a f f a i r s . "
Abol i t i o n  o f  the " insane system -of . . c a p i t a l i s t  production" was-. the"only act ion  
th a t  would get to the crux o f  the problem, s in ce . re fo rm  f a i l e d  to  cure "the
^Theodore Draper,  T h e ,Roots o f ' American Communism, (New York: The
V ik ing  Press,  1 95 7 ) j pp. . I 85-TBS.
2But te  D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , October 16,  1920, p. k .
3 1 b i d . ,. June 12, ,1920, p. h .
^ lb i d . ,  .September 2lf, 191-8; p, t̂.
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f i l t h y  sere beneath."-* Dunne be l ieved  the workers '  in te r e s ts  forbade
a s s is t in g  t h e  c a p i t a l i s t s  in ^ re p a i r in g  a system which had caused so.much 
6mi s e r y .
During a 1918 s t r i k e  in But te ,  a cry went, up f o r  governmental ta k e ­
over o f  the mines. Dunne denounced th is  scheme as a h a l f -w ay  measure which
did not go f a r  enough to : a t t a in  " c o l l e c t i v e  ownership and democratic con­
t r o l  by. the .producers." He pointed to B r i t a i n  where the government c o n t r o l ­
led c e r t a in  in d u s t r i e s .  Government ownership in t h a t  case, he a sser ted ,  
had;led only  to  concentra t ion  of  .wealth and o l ig a r c h y ,  n e i t h e r  o f  which 
represented i n d u s t r i a l  democracy.^
To J u s t i f y  r e v o l u t i o n ,  Ounne had t o . d i s c r e d i t  the e x i t i n g  c a p i t a l i s t  
system, an e d i t o r i a l  task he Obviously r e l is h e d .  He sought to  p o r t r a y ;gov­
ernmental  and .economic, i n s t i t u t i o n s  as so unresponsive to. the publ i c wel f a r e  
th a t  re v o lu t io n  would appear the obvious course.  In his at tempts to
a l i e n a t e  workers from the "estab l ishm ent"  Dunne used every  conceivable
argument..
Dunne blamed c a p i ta l i s m  d i r e c t l y  for.  many e v i l s  and, a t t r i b u t e d
many problems i n d i r e c t l y  to  the system. C ap i ta l ism  was accused o f  causing
the miserable  '1 iv in g  .condit ions  in .which crime bred and t h r i v e d .  Since
most crime was against, p ro p e r ty ,  he reasoned*, i t s ,g e n e s is  was in e q u a l i t y
i n 'weal th or fa p l  ty  d is tr . i  but ion o f  income, Dunne said t h a t - p r i  sons, and
8executions could not prevent, the .crime spawned by s o c ie t y .  C ap i ta l ism
I b i d , ,  .December 16, 1918, p.
 ̂I b i d . , ,. December 18, 1920,  p .  2„.
7 I b i d .;-, September 28,  1918, p. 4,
8 Ibi d .., February 7, , .1920,  p. 2.
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was labeled  a t h r e a t  .to the home. Dunne in s is te d  th a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  f a m i l y -  
owned dwel1ings were d isappear ing  as underpaid workers were forced onto  
rent  r o l l s  o f  rapacious lan d lo rd s .  No laborers  c o u ld .a f f o r d  to buy a house 
on his  poor wages.^ Furthermore,  Dunne contended t h a t  in many i n d u s t r i a l  
centers  the home provided only  a place to  breed ch i ld re n  to work as 
" f a c t o r y  s l a v e s . " ^  . . to g r a t i f y  i ts  ; (capi ta  1 ism1 s) b ru ta l  lu s t  f o r  
p e l f  and power, the march o f  i t s  conquest , is  s ta ined w i th  the blood o f 1 
infant.s and paved wi th the puny bones o f  1 i t t l e  chi l d r e n . " ^
Dunne b e l ieved  th a t  the wea l thy  c o n t r o l l e d  a l l  l ev e ls  o f ,g o v e rn -
1 J
ment tp. the detr iment  o f  the masses.. Consequently,  government put i t s
agencies a t  the employers'  disposal  f o r  use in p u t t in g  down workers'
1 1demands. J "And we are  the teeming m i l l i o n s  and they are the few ,"  he 
warned. Aware o f  t h i s ,  the government did not r e ly  on laws., .but s ta t io n e d  
troops near every-  c j t y  to fo r c e fu l  l.y break s t r i k e s , ^  Dunne dec la red  t h a t  
while, " the  thugs of c a p i ta l i s m "  could k i l l  s t r i k i n g  workers w i th  impunity ,  
counter, v io le n c e  by labor, which resulted,  in deaths,  was 1 abeled murder. ^  
Dunne accused business o f  p l o t t i n g  aga ins t  the workers.. He 
quoted the "Bache Review," a c o n f id e n t ia l  b u l l e t i n  put out. by J .  S. Bache. 
and Company, which c a l le d  on la rge  employers to  c u r t a i l  operat ions,  to
9 1b i d . , March 11, 1920, p. 2,
^ I b i d . ,  November 29,  1920, p. 2.
 ̂ ^ I b i d . , September .2 ,  1920,  p.  1.
^2 1 b i d , ,  June 23,  1920,  p. A,
^  I b i d , , A p r i l  . 15 »= 1920, p, A.
 ̂^ I b i d . , August 12, 1920, p. A.
^ I b i d February 18, 1920,  p. 2.
s i le n c e  lab o r 's  demands. "The best . . interests, o f  a l l  may soon demand a,
16serious i n d u s t r i a l  depress ion ,"  said t h e . r e p o r t .  Dunne suggested the
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  c a p i t a l i s t s  l i t e r a l l y  might seek to enslave la b o r ,  s in c e /
c a p i ta l i s m  had inheri  ted the s la v ery  t r a d i t i o n , ,  a t r a d i  t io n  which ;cons id -
ered the s lave system a "peace-maker between labor  and c a p i t a l . ."^7
Dunne waged an e s p e c i a l l y  b i t t e r  vendetta  against  the c a p i t a l i s t -
c o n t r o l le d  press.  On na t io n a l  and s ta te  le v e ls , ,  he b la s te d  the press fo r
18ly ing  about labor  to f u r t h e r  the goal,s o f  i t s  masters.  Thi s was ,;ci ted 
as the necessi ty  fo r  founding a labor newspaper. Since the "kept press"  
could not. be counted upon to report  the f a c t s , the B u l l e t i n  ente red  the 
f i e l d  to " f i g h t  a 11 agencies o f  c a p i t a l i s m . " ^
Dunne t re a te d  the leaders, o f  the reform,minde;d American Federa tiop  
o f  Labor w i th  harshness surpassed only by his a t tacks  on c a p i t a l  isrri. To 
Dunne, the na t iona l  t rade  union leadership,  ex e m p l i f ie d  what,was wrong 
w i th  t r a d i t i o n a l  unionism's solut ion,  to  l a b o r 's  probleiTis. He s trove  to 
impress upon, labor  the f u t i l i t y ,  o f  dea l ing  w i th  management .through such 
a conservat ive  ,media as the AF.of L, Members o f  the , . i n t e r n a t ip n a l  lea der ­
sh ip — Samuel Gompers and his cohorts - -were  a s s a i le d  as " w e l1 paid leeches 
who l i v e  on l a b o r , "  Dunne added th a t  they had " a ! l i e d  . themselves w i th  
the. e x p l o i t i n g  c la s s . "  These leaders were l ikened to  Judas, b u t ,  u n l ike
Judas, they could not be counted on ; to corrmii t  s u ic id e .  Dunne, urged labor
20to remove the "poi  sonous fangs" ;of these treasonous reac t io n a r ies . .
^ I b i d . ,  December 17, 1919, p.
He claimed th a t  the high s a l a r i e s  commanded by labor  leaders demonstrated  
unwi 11 ingness to . s a c r i f i c e  and . lack o f  d ed ica t ion  to the goals o f  labor  
Dunne did not h e s i t a t e  to rebuke Gompers by name. Commenting 
upon "Sammie's" e a r l y  re turn  from an in t e r n a t io n a l  labor convent ion , Dunne, 
said th a t  Gorrtpers 1 s ta ted  " r e g r e t s "  about, his .hurr ied  departure  from , 
Amsterdam could not compare w i th  the re g re t  f e l t  by American labor  to  
have him back, "Gompers1 h is t o r y  shows t h a t  his so lu t ions  o f  labor  d i f ­
f i c u l t i e s  are always the s o lu t io n  o f  the bosses, " he w r o t e , ^
C ra f t  o r  trade unionism was re je c te d  by Dunne, who in s is te d  t h a t , 
i n d u s t r i a l  unions more t r u l y  would represent  the s p i r i t  o f  the working  
class s t ru g g le  to a t t a i n  "economic f r e e d o m , O n l y  through b e t t e r  
o rg a n iz a t io n  could labor  i n s t i t u t e  a program o f  " d i r e q t  a c t io n "  which would 
achieve its. goa ls .  As a s t a r t e r  Duqne suggested th a t ,w o rk ers  run t h e i r
oil"
own candidates fo r  o f f i c e .  - Young workers .were not sat  i s f  i ed ,wi th old  
conservat ive  union programs, according to Dunne. He p red ic te d  rad ica l  
change among the workers as they re a l i z e d  th a t  as. things stood labor  could  
gain 1 i t t l e . 25
During the e a r l y  per iod of. the Butte  Dai ly Bul l e t i n ,. Dunne,was a 
strong advocate o f  peaceful  re v o lu t io n .  He asserted th a t  education o f  the  
pub 1ic  would en1 ighten the populace,  making peaceful  change p o s s ib le ,  The 
labor  press was to. play  an important . .role.,in th is  re v o lu t io n :  "The p r i n t ­
ing press ,  not the machine, gun, w i l l  b r ing  the change," Dunne assured
^  I b i d . ,. December 22,  1919, p* 2.
^ I b i d . , August 18, 19V9, p.
- } . l  b id .  , December 3, 192Q, p. 2.
c a p i t a l  i.sts th a t  the r e v o lu t io n  would not be v i o l e n t  or  vengeful  , because
9 Aworkers were f a r  more t o l e r a n t  than employers.  °
The. p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a bloody upheaval was. l e f t  -open by Dunne who 
claimed th a t  i t  was up to c a p i t a l i s m  to choose between " b a l 1ots or b u l l e t s . "
I f  the "employing c lass"  did not tamper w i th  e le c t i o n s ;  change would occur  
p e a c e fu l ly  as i n j u s t i c e  g ra d u a l ly  was r ig h te d .  However, labor w a s , w i l l i n g  
and able  to take .up arms to  car ry  o u t a  r e v o lu t io n ,  should c a p i t a l  i s ts  
prec.i pi t;ate . .violence, . Dunne's e d i t o r i a l s  expressed confidence in la b o r 's  
a b i l i t y  to  win e i t h e r  type .of c o p f rontat i .on .27
By l a t e  1919,  Dunne seemed more prone to  accept the idea of  v io le n c e ,  
but only in response to . . c a p i ta l i s t  provocation .  Re fe r r in g  to  an a l leged  
s la u g h ter  o f  f i f t e e n  . s t r ik e r s  and the wounding o f  t h i r t y - s i x  others  -by gun­
men t r y i n g  to break a Pennsylvania s teel  . s t r i k e ,  he. proposed, th a t  each union 
member obta in  "a S p r i n g f i e l d  r i f l e  and 1,000 rounds o f  ammunition" f o r  pro­
t e c t i o n .  "We recommend the, ser ious cons idera t ion  o f  t h is  p ropos i t ion  to 
laborers  and labor leaders everywhere. ," he s a i d . 2 ®  He exhorted labor  to. 
fo l lo w  the employers'  example by organ iz ing  a un i ted  f r o n t  to. face the f o e . 29 
The s t ru g g le  was too c r u c ia l  to a l low  schisms. to  d iv id e  the working c l a s s . 30 
E d i t o r i a l l y ,  Dunne expressed the conv ic t ion  th a t  c a p i t a 1 ism was 
near c o l la p s e .  Adopting popular r e v o lu t io n a ry  theory  o f  the d a y , ^  he
2 6 I b i d ; , September 2 k t 1918,  p. 4.
2 7 1 b id . , January 21,  1919, p. k .
2 8 1b i d ,., October 2 ,  1919* p.
29 lb i d , , October 16, 1920,  p. 4.- 
3 0 1b i d . , Apri l 16, 1920, p. 4.
3i Draper,  The Roots. . . . ,  p. 277,  Bel ie f ,  t h a t  r e vo lu t io n  would soon 
break out was k i l l e d  o f f i c i a l l y  by Lenin in 1921 a t  the Th i rd  Party  Congress 
in Moscow, The Americans were in fo r r n e d . th a t ,before  a r e v o lu t io n  could occur,  
they.must f i r s t  form a re v o lu t io n a ry  nucleus and t i e  i t  to the working c lass .
pointed to -government suppression of, l e f t - w i n g  oppos i t ion  as c e r t a in
in d ic a t io n  o f  c a p i t a l i s m 's  imminent, demi se.  To back h i s. content ion,  he
expla ined th a t  governments use v io lence  a t  two p o in ts ;  f i r s t ,  in ga in ing
power, and again during the desperate period immediately p r i o r  to t h e i r  
32col l a p s e , /  Using t h i s  reasoning,  Dunne was cheered by the Red Raids,  
which to him person! f i e d  . the f i n a l  desperate gasp o f  c a p i t a l i s m , ^  This , 
lo g ic  was ...useful to Dunne since he bel ieved . the workers were in the process 
o f  s e iz in g  power, i . e .  v io lenc e  would be necessary,  as w e l l  as h i s t o r i c a l l y  
precedented,  to form.a  new government.
Conversely and probably f o r  propaganda reasons, Dunne decreed 
government cyrbs on c i v i l  r ig h ts  in peacetime as tantamount to  a c a p i t a l i s ­
t i c  d e c la r a t io n  o f  war on organized l a b o r , ^  The issue o f  imprisoned la  b y /  
leaders l i k e  Eugene Debs, was ,,used by-Dunne to emphasize the need f o r  labor  
s o l i d a r i t y  and organ iza t ion , -  To c l a r i f y  his p o i n t ,  Dunne w arned . tha t
others  would be incarcera ted  unless labor .acted c o l l e c t i v e l y  to end sup- 
35pression
By 1920, Dunne had increased the a l t e r n a t i v e s  by which re vo lu t io n  
could be achieved., He s t i l l  .maintained his plea  f o r  e d u c a t io n , -a  un i ted  
f r o n t ,  and o rg a n iz a t io n  along c lass l ines  to a t t a i n  the .goal .o f - t e r m in a t io n
o £ .
o f  the wage system, /  but Dunne added the,nebulous prospect o f  economic 
act ion , ,  a concept he never bothered - to  d e f in e  p r e c i s e l y .  37 | n a
32Butte D a i ly  B u i l e t i n , -September 18, 1920, p. 4.
3 3 1 bi d . , January 24,  1920, p, 2.
3 ^ ibird. , February 12, 1920, p. 2.
35 I bi d , , September. 5 1 9 1 9 ,  p. 4 .
3^1 b i d . , Apr i l .  16, 1920,  p. 4; December 10, 1920,  p.  2;. December 13,
1920,- p. 2 ,
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th re a te n in g  tone,  he suggested th a t  labor would be forced to “act f o r  
i t s e l f "  i f  o f f i c i a ld o m  remained the employers'  b a i l i w i c k .  Th is ,va g u e ly  
menacing p roposa l , which resembled Wobbly dogma, was not fo l lowed by a
nO
c a l l  f o r  any concrete a c t io n .
Dunne's, abandonment o f  the idea o f  a decidedly  democrat ic  and 
peaceful  re v o lu t  ion was d i s t i n c t .  This -switch from peaceful  to v i o l e n t  
r h e t o r i c  had two possib le  o r ig ins . ;  F i r s t , '  i t  could have been t h a t  Dunne's 
i d e a s ro n - r e v o lu t io n  had changed and th a t  he now f e l t  th a t  v io lence  was a 
ne ce s s i ty .  His Butte exper iences were probably t h e , f i n a l  d i s i l l u s i o n i n g  
f a c t o r  whi ch made Bi 1.1 Dunne in to  a ra d ic a l  re v o lu t io n a r y .  A second, and 
more l i k e l y  p o s s i b i 1 i t y  was th a t  Dunne, i n t e n t i o n a l l y  toned down his  language 
during a n d ' immediately a f t e r  World War I .  As wart ime h y s t e r ia  .faded, he 
became more w i 1l in g  to express views which he had held a l l  along but had 
been r e l u c t a n t  to express because i t  would  .-have . invited--more repress  hop. 
f o r  the Bui l e t  in and f o r  h im s e l f ,  "Peaceful  p en e t ra t io n  o f  c a p i t a l i s t
p ar i iaments  w i 11 not be allowed . . . and i f  i t  were i t  would accomplish
nothing but mi ld  re form s,"  w ro te  Dunne. While i t  was possib le  f o r  c a p i t a l ­
i s ts  to manage l e g i s l a t i v e  a f f a i r s  w i thout  l a b o r ,  he pointed out th a t  industry  
cou ld ,no t  operate  w i thout  employees. The economic sphere was where Dunne 
thought :the workers ’ shoul d apply, p r e s s u r e .39 He noted th a t  the wea l thy  were 
using harsh t a c t i c s  and t h e i r  re fusal  to  compromise gave " 1 i t t l e  ground fo r  
hope o f  a peaceful  s o l u t i o n . "  The oppression o f  anyone dar ing to c r i t i c i z e  
"those in p o s i t io n s  o f  power" caused Dunne's pessimism.**^ Even in h is  d i s ­
enchantment w i th  peaceful  change, Dunne urged no v io lent,  a c t io n .  His
38 l bi d . , March 26,  1920, p. .2.
3 9 1 b i d . , May 13, 1920, p. 2.
4 0 1 bi d , ,. May 12, 1920, p. 2.
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ambivalence was ev id e n t  in his statement i n s is t i n g  th a t  the system o f  
production would.be changed ,Ja f t e r  a per iod o f  s t r u g g l e , "  He did not 
e la b o r a te  on the " s t r u g g le "  but both v i o l e n t  and peaceful  in fe rences were 
p o s s i b l e , ^
Dunne was sure o f  only  one th ing  about the revo lu t io n s  i t s  i n e v i t a ­
b i l i t y .  He p re d ic te d  c o n f id e n t l y  a b r ig h t  f u t u r e  f o r  labo,r and a gloomy
|.o
one f o r  the f r e e  e n t e r p r is e  system and i t s  b e n e f i c i a r i e s , ■ " ,  . . c a p i ­
ta l i s m  w i l l  , . , lay  on the burdens - u n t i I  the v e r i e s t  s la v e ^ o f -s la v e s  
c r ie s  out in anger and d i s c o n t e n t . " 1̂  In the b e l i e f  t h a t  the government1s
use o f  v io le n c e  was ,a m a n i fe s ta t io n  o f - i t s  shaky pol i t i  c a l  base,  he f o r e -
LL
cast the d o w n f a l l . o f  the American government,  He asserted th a t  c o n s t i ­
t u t io n a l  government gave the appearance o f  having co l japsed .  The only  
p o s s ib i l  i t y  he-foresaw o f  rescuing, the .nation "from u l t im a t e  r e v o lu t io n ’ ' '
was t o t a l  revamping o f  fhe economy, " I t  is a wonderful  day t h a t  is
1. c
approaching— f a s t  approaching," he s ta te d ,
The re v o lu t io n  foreseen by Dunne e n t a i l e d  both d e s t r u c t iv e  and 
p o s i t i v e  goa ls ,  Dunne p re fe r re d  to  p lay down the in e v i ta b le ^ d e s t r u c t io n  
of i n s t i t u t i o n s  o r  proper ty  th a t  accompanies massive upr is ings  w h i le  v i g ­
o rous ly  s t re s s in g  his c o n s t ru c t iv e  proposals .  Before s i g n i f i c a n t  change 
could occur,  the wage system and capi ta.l i s t  production system had to  be,
I b i d . , December 18, 1920,  p„ 2,
4 2 I b i d , , May 22,. 1920, p, 4,
1 b i d . , March 28,  1919,  p.. 2 .
^ I b i d , , September 18, 1920, p. 4 .
1151 b i d . , May 20,  1920, p. 4,
^ 1  b i d , , August 20 ,  1920, p. 4,
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demolished. Dunne in s is te d  th a t  p r i v a t e  in d iv id u a ls  would be forced to
k7re l in q u is h  ownership o f  na tu ra l  resources being e x p lo i te d  f o r  p r o f i t . ■
Also to be terminated was p r iv a t e  ownership o f  the "means o f
p ro d u c t io n ,"  and the "so c ia l  order" ,which  granted legal  and .pol i t i  cal,
48a u t h o r i t y  to a p r i v i l e g e d  group bent on ravaging the masses. .  To sub­
s t a n t i a t e  his contention th a t  p r i v a t e  p roper ty  should be u t i l i z e d  fo r  
betterment o f  .s o c ie ty ,  Dunne quoted genj-amin F r a n k l i n 's  p r i n c i p l e  o f  the  
g re a t e s t  good f o r  the most people.  This was to be the workers.' basic  con­
s id e r a t io n  when they obta ined p o w e r . ^ 9  Dunne presented,  the d e s t r u c t iv e  
part- o f  his;program in the ,vein o f  casting o f f  the paras i tes .whi ch l ived  
op-the  body o f  labor. '  He neglected to  mention the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  adverse  
e f fe c ts ,  r e v o lu t io n  might have on labor .  The e x i s t i n g  economic system was 
portrayed as so unjust t h a t  i t  would b e . d i f f i c u l t  not to  improve i t .
Although the s p e c i f i c s  were 1a ck in g , Dunne had vague notions of
what should be done when c a p i ta l i s m  had tumbled,  He proposed a .system o f  
co 11 e.ctiye ownership and democratic contro l  to .b e  i n s t i t u t e d  in i t s  p lace .  
However, he never c l e a r l y  defined these c o n c e p t s . T h e  new system, con­
tended Dunne, would bring'ifor-th: a -more-e ff ic ient -  production arrangement and 
a more equi ta b le  scheme fo r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w e a l t h . ^  Under the new ..orga­
n i z a t i o n ,  production ;for exchange and s a le ,  i . e .  p r i v a t e  p r o f i t  would cease 
as "production  fo r  use" f i l l e d  the v o i d , ^
bi d . F e b r u a r y  11., 1920,- p.
4 8 1 b i d , , March 25,  19.19, p. k .
^ I b i d , , May 11, 1920, p. 2. John S tu a r t  M i l l  a c t u a l l y  said i t .
i b i d . , September 2 8 , 1919, p. A,.
51 I b i d . ,  February 11, .1920,  p. 2.
5 2 I b i d . , A p r i l  20 ,  1920, p.  2,
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One major goal which motivated Dunne was the, d es i re  to a c h i e v e , f o r  
labor  the f u l l  value o f  the weal th  workers p ro d u c e d .^  He deemed both 
c a p i t a l  -and-natural  resources wor th less  w i thout  labor  and reasoned tha t  
workers were e n t i t l e d  to a l 1 they produced. Dunne did not consider the  
p ropos i t ion  t h a t  labor  was without,.employment when c a p i t a l  was unavai 1able , .5** 
He.expla ined t h a t  p r o f i t ,  . i n te r e s t -a n d  rent  were der ived  "from the d i f f e r ­
ence in the value o f  1a b o r ' s product and the. amount paid labor in wages." 
Although not.recommending t o t a l  e l im in a t io n  ,of the th re e  c a p i t a l i s t i c  
phenomena, he impl ied th a t  deductions from weal th  created by labor  a c tu ­
al ly  belonged to the workers . '£5 | n a s i m i l a r  appeal to :fa rm e rs , Dunne held
up the prospect o f  ending " the  day o f  the e x p l o i t e r ,  specu la tor  and middle­
man
A f t e r  a workers 1 s t a t e  had been i n s t i t u t e d D u n n e  predJc ted , the  
w orker 's  basic  physical  needs .would, be met. Adequate fo o d , shel t e r  and
c lo th in g  would be, rnade a v a i l a b l e  in exchange f o r  productive  l a b o r ,  not
through c h a r i t y . ^  Unemployment was to be nonex is tent  and workers would 
have .suf f  i c ie n t  l e i s u r e  t ime to enjoy th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  the i  r producti  vi t,y
Dunne admitted th a t  the crux of  his r e v o lu t io n a ry  scheme was 
nothing more than a naked s t ru g g le  to  gain power However, both the
5 3  I b i d ..., Ju ly  l*t„ 1920, p. 2.
I b i d . , September 8 ,  1919,  p. 4.
3 3 1 b i d Oct ober  16,  ,1920,  p„ A.
I bi d . ,  December 13, ,1920, p, 2.
5 7 1 b i d . , December 16, 1918, p. b ; December 17, . 1920, p. b<
5 8 I b i d . , January 22,  1919, p. b . .
5 9  I b i d . , September 8 ,  1919? P«
m ot iva t in g  fa c to rs  and ul t im ate  ends j u s t i  f - ie d - th is  s t ru g g le :  "The
r e v o lu t io n  we. a re .a im in g  to achieve is f o r  humanity, n o t t h e o r y ;  to v in  
d ic a t e  the r ig h ts  ,of  man, not to v in d ic a te  Karl Marx . .  . . or  any o t h e r ' ' -y
1 j
s o c i a l i s t  th p o re t i  cis,m," Exp la in ing  th a t  men were born equal but, c a p i t a l - '  •
i sm had enslaved and degraded man., Dunne said th a t  th.e-social  I s t  goal was ' / '
/to res tore  the fundamental e q u a l i t y  among men, He warned th a t  unless
r e v o lu t io n a r ie s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  i t  was humanity .and not theory they were
60working f o r ,  they would become i n e f f e e t i v e  "hacks."
Dunne.expressed h i m s e l f . f r e e l y ,  on. matters  o f  i n t e r n a t io n a l  s i g ­
n i f i c a n c e ,  His e d i t o r i a l s  f e l l  in to  three  general  categor ies . ,  F i r s t ,  he 
acted as a defender, and .prompter o f  Sovie t  Russ i a , whi ch he saw as the  
model workers '  s t a t e .  Secondly,  Dunne spught to expose and condemn the 
in t r ig u e s  of  im per ia l is ts ,  a l l e g e d ly  bent on world dominat ion.  F i n a l l y ,  he 
be l ieved th a t  labor  the world oyer would fo l lo w  the Russian example,by  
overthrowing c a p i ta l i s m .
Dunne defended Russia aga ins t  the not ion th a t  the r e vo lu t io n  was - 
an expression o f  pro-German sentiment and had prolonged i-the war,  In his  
o p in io n ,  the opposite,  was ,.t r u e .  His-tory .would show th a t  the Russian Revolu­
t io n  "was more o f  a menace to Prussian autocracy than 50 d i v i s i o n s . " ^  The 
r e p r is a ls  taken against  Sovie t  Russia and the general  h o s t i l i t y  o f  c a p i t a l i s t  
s ta te s  were ta rg e ts  o f  Dunne' s a t ta c k s .  He blamed the c a p i t a l i s t  press fo r  
g iv in g  Russia bad and.mis leading p u b l i c i t y .  Examples o f  these "brazen l i e s "
were g iven; e .g .  Bolsheviks k i l l e d  the , i nte  1,1 i g e n t , educated and those
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wearing whi te  .col lars- .  A report  a l l e g i n g  th a t  some Russians committed
^ I b i d , , June 24,  1919, p. 4»
^ I b i d .  , November 16, 1918,  p. 4.
s u ic id e  r a t h e r ,  than 1 ive under communism was assa,i led.. Dunne surmised 
th a t  they had taken the i r ,ow n  l i v e s  ra th e r  than be captured by armies of  
imperia l  i?m o p e ra t in g  in Russia,  thus .the su ic ides  occurred in s p i te  o f
& O
Bolshevism, npt because o f  i t .
The presence o f  U. S. troops on Russian ;so i l ,w a s  a source of  .great
ind ignat ion  .to Dunne. He in s is te d  in te rve n t io n  was s t r i p t l y  uncons t i tu ­
t io n a l  since Congress had not declared w a r i; Furthermore, , i t  was contrary
to ,the American t r a d i t i o n  to support forces seeking to  r e - i n s t a t e  the 
6 k
Russian monarchy. He, demanded t h a t  Amepi ca :1 i f  t  i t s  economic blockade  
o f  Russia,. Aiperican f a m i l i e s  were .going, hungry because the re  was.no work 
and. he reasoned t h a t ,  i f  the blockade, were ended, business would improve,  
as would the a v a i l a b i 1i t y  o f  j o b s , ^
In defense o f  the chaot ic  s t a te  o f  Russia 's  domestic a f f a i r s ,  Dunne, 
s a i d , t h a t  no new system of  government ever had gained permanent s tatus  
w ithout  some form o f  r e v o lu t io n a ry  s t r u g g le .  To b u t t res s< h is  con te n t io n ,  
he pointed to  the Whiskey Rebe ll ion  and. C i v i l  War in America. In Russia 's
case v io lenc e  was blamed o n , remnants o f  t s a r i s t  a r is t o c r a c y  and fo re ign
c a p i t a l  i s t s , who feared a Sovie t  success, would endanger the i  r autocracy ,a t  
home. Russia 's use o f  c a p i t a l i s t  economic devices was j u s t i f i e d  by Dunne, 
When, workers achieved a h igher  1 eve 1 ,of educat io n , contro l  o f  the economy 
was to r e v e r t  to t h e m . ^  He pra ised the new system f o r  g iv in g  workers s e l f  
respect ,  ,so long denied :U, S. labor, by c a p i ta l  i s m . ^
I b i d . , October b,  1919, p, 2,
The Bui l e t  in c a r r i e d  e x tens ive  r e p o r t s  on the war between Russia
68and Poland, a s t rugg le  Dunne .claimed was fomented by French m i l i t a r i s t s - .
Although he viewed the war as u n fo r tu n a te ,  Dunne found one redeeming
f e a t u r e ;  i t  had shown th a t  Russia could not be invaded. The workers were
69w i l l i n g  to f i g h t  - in defense o f  t h e i r  new government. ■
Dunne devoted ex tens ive  energy to condemnation o f  an a l leged  group 
o f  scheming im per ia l is ts ,  whp,sought to turn  the world in t o , a  p r i v a t e  p la n ­
t a t i o n  f o r  p r o f i t .  There was nothing so heinous th a t  the i m p e r i a l i s t s  
would not be accused o f  doing i t *  or  at  le a s t  consider ing i t .  The accused 
were .mainly American and B r i t i s h  f i n a n c i e r s ,  but many others,  belonged to  
the e v i l  brotherhood which Dunne portrayed. .  During World War I ,  Dunne care ­
f u l l y  avoided a t ta c k in g  the war or .America's involvement per se.  However 
he. had f r e e l y  a ttacked imper ia l  i-s'm,-which- he claimed was a major cause o f  
th is  and -o ther  wars.  Imper ia l is ts ,  were accused o f  planning a "war a f t e r :  
the war" as they extended " i n d u s t r i a l  a bso lu t ism ,"  a form o f  au.tocracy .no 
b e t t e r  than -the German v a r i e t y  J ®  He s p e c i f  ica l  ly  warned th a t  Japanese and 
American impar i a 1 i s ts  were, planning j o i n t  ventures in to  S i b e r i a . ? '
Dunne claimed th a t  the V e r s a i l l e s  conference was simply an imper-
72ia l  is.t p a r le y  to reapport ion  the world to s u i t  . t h e - e x p lo i t e r s . ;  - He. blamed 
American im p e r i a l i s t s  f o r  b r ing ing  about- condi t ions  which had caused w a r - 
and o f  seeking " t o  dominate, the w or ld 's  commerce," using American labor  as
68 -1 b i d .-, August 2 k ,  1920, p. k ,
^ I b i d . t Qcfober 7, 1920,  p. 4.
?0 | b i d » , September 3 ,  ; 1918i p, 2.
? ' I b i d . , September 5 ,  1918, p. 2.
73 /cannon fodder .  The League o f  Nations was denounced as an ^ I n t e r n a t i o n a ] '
o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  f i n a n c ia l  b a n d i t s . "7^ I t  was Dunne's hope th a t  Congress 
would r e c a l l  the t ro o p s , r e je c t  the League and r e - e s t a b l i s h  George Washing­
ton 1 s ideal  o f  "no en tang l ing  a l l i a n c e s . "  The u l t im a t e  aim was to  have the  
U. S, tend i t s  own a f f a i r s , 7 5  Dunne s t ro n g ly  opposed sending American 
troops " to  the four  corners of  the world to  i n t e r f e r e  in the a f f a i r s  o f  
o th e r  people ,  and . . . to enforce  ;upon them governments se lec ted  by im-* 
p e r i a l i s t s .  . . . "  The sole  crime o f  these nations  was t h e i r  d e s i re  to  
choose the i  r .own type of  government.7^ Mexico,  he claimed was the next -
t a r g e t  o f  American im p e r i a l i s t s  who sought in te r v e n t io n  to  topple  the Car-  
77ranza government, Dunne concluded t h a t  i m p e r i a l i s t s  were lay in g  ground 
f o r  a f a r  worse w a r . ^
A f t e r  the war ,  Dunne d id  what he could to  make America's .European 
a l l i e s  look greedy and ungrate fu l . .  According to  h is account, Engl and and 
France were op the b r in k  of  d i s a s t e r  when "2 *00 0 ,00 0  o f  the w o r ld 's  f i n e s t  
f i g h t i n g  men" a r r i v e d  from America. Fo l lowing the a r m is t i c e ,  our ; ungra te fu l  
a l l i e s  wanted to have the b i l l i o n s  in American loans turned .into .a g i f t .  79 
Dunne's inconsistency is e s p e c i a l l y  apparent-on t h i s  issue .  P r e v io u s ly ,  he 
had accused American i m p e r i a l i s t s  o f  fo rc in g  .bankrupt European nations  to
7 3 1 b i d . , Ju ly  17, 1919, p. 2.
7 ^ l b i d . , March 9 ,  1920, p. 2 ,
7 5 1 b i d . ,: May 13, 1919,  p.
7^ | bi.d.
771b ;d . ,  A p r i l  ;22, 1919,  p,
78 l b i d . ,  A p r i l  29 ,  1919,  p,
7 9 1bid . , January 1 A, 1920,  p,  2,
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8fimortgage themselves to America.  The a ct ion  which supposedly b e t ra ye d ,  
the a l l i e s '  t r u e  a t t i t u d e s  toward the .U .  S. happened when Germany's 
merchant, f l e e t  was p a rc e l le d  out among the v ic t o r s  .and America received
Pi
on ly  two. percent o f  the ships.
In an attempt to rouse labor, .  Dunn,e claimed th a t  England.had in ­
t e n t i o n a l l y  prolonged the war.  England had done t h i s  a l l e g e d ly  to insure  
th a t  the U, S. would send to Par is a peace .envoy fa v o ra b le  to  her imper^ 
i a l i s t i o  goals .  The r e s u l t a n t  t r e a t y  e s tab l ish ed  an i n t e r n a t io n a l  f i n a n c i a l  
organ i z a t  ion,  the League o f  Nat ions ,  which Dunne said would seek to  crush
i u . 8 2labor  unions,
Dunne accused B r i t a i n  o f  r u t h le s s ly  oppressing hundreds o f  mi 11ions^X^
Q n
o f  people throughout her empire .  He reported th a t  the B r i t i s h  had wan-; 
to n ly  dynamited Indian women and, chi ldren,  to  t ig h te n  her g r ip  on th a t  c o lo n ia l
QL
possession ,9  ̂ According to Dunne .there were two i n t e r n a t i o n a l s ,  one fo r  the  
worker an cl another made,up o f  imper ia l  1st "buzzards and j a c k a ls "  who "drench 
the world in b lo o d .1,83 To counter these h igh ly  organized i m p e r i a l i s t s , who
were organized along cl ass. l i n e s ,  labor, had to. t h in k  and organize, as a, 86 cl ass .
Dunne surveyed the post World War I i n t e r n a t io n a l  s i t u a t i o n  w i th  the
8 0 I b i d . , July, 17, .1919, p. 2.
81 I b i d , , January 14, 1920, p, 2.  
8 2 1 b i d . , March 9 ,  1920, p. 2,
8 3 1 b i d . ,  Ju ly  23,  1920, p. 2.  
8^ l b i d . , October 28,  1919, p. 4.
85 1bid . , Ju ly  8 ,  1920,  p. 4.
8 8 I b i d . , December 7,  1920, p. 2,
anxious a n t i c i p a t i o n  of  a re v o lu t io n a ry  awa i t ing  a socia l  exp lo s io n .  He. 
pre d ic te d  c o n f id e n t ly  the s e izu re  o f  power by . labor  as c a p i t a l i s m  was 
r e p la c e d b y  a r a f t  o f  workers'.  r e p u b l ic s ,  But w i th  the, passage,of t im e ,  
i t  became apparent t h a t  re vo lu t io n  was not around the corner and Dunne 
began to  back o f f , f r o m  the immi nency concept of, r e v o lu t io n .  I t  is i n t e r ­
e s t in g  to note th a t  in discussing these matters  Dunne t o t a l l y  avoided th e ,  
word " r e v o l u t io n "  and the subject o f  v io le n c e .
In 1918, Dunne be l ieved th a t  d is i l lu s io n m e n t  and d e s t ru c t io n  caused 
by war w e r e ,c a t a ly s t s  hastening an imminent workers '  m i l len ium .  "Above, 
the thunder o f  , the cannon on the western f r o n t  r ises  the crashing sound 
made by the c a p i t a l i s t  system as i t  . t o t t e r s  tp  i t s  f a l l , "  Dunne w ro te .  In 
e ig h t  Centra l  European c o u n t r ie s ,  inc lud ing  Russia ,  Poland and Hungary,  
workers'  repub l ics  supposedly were being es tab l is h e d  and Germany would,soon
Q"7
f o l lo w .  . Dgnne was encouraged by what he c a l l e d  " l a b o r 1S new v ie w ."  The 
"new view" was supposedly dpmonstrated in I t a l y  and England where workers  
refused to  a l low  ships car ry i ng^mun i t  |pn§ dest i ned f o r  an t i  ■ 'revolutionary  
forces to  c le a r  p o r t ,  Dunne fo re c a s t  th a t  doom was " w r i t t e n  across the  
reddening sky o f  c a p i t a l  Ism, I t  is f i n is h e d ,
Dunne was s t i 11 p a in t in g  a hopeless ly  b leak  p ic t u r e  o f  the imper­
ia l  i s t  pos i t  iqn in 1920, "They breath the a i r ^  heavy ,w i th  the h o rr id  odor 
o f  decaying human f l e s h .  They see a sky black  w i th  buzzards fe a s t in g  on 
the f r u i t s ,  o f  imperia l  ism," he wrote .  However, the fu t u r e  need, not ,be so 
miserab le  as he e xp la ined :  "Perhaps we a r e ,n o t  f i t  to r u l e ,  but s u re ly  we.
89,
can do no worse than t h i s , "  I t  was the duty o f  workers to rep lace  chaos
1188
^ I b j d . , November b r  1919, p. b .  
I b i d . , October. ] b f 19T$, p. b .
9 0w i th  workers '  r e p u b l ic s .^  By l a t e  1920,  the immediacy of  the re vo lu ­
t io n a r y  s i t u a t i o n  had lessened. Although Dunne maintained h is  . ins is tence
upon the- i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  a working class, v i c t o r y ,  the tone o f  his r h e t o r i c
was m i ld e r ,  The old c a l l  s t re ss in g  necess i ty  o f  working class o rg a n iz a t io n
before  .se iz in g  power .remained, However, the r e vo lu t io n a ry  c a l l  was more,, 
loy/ keyed: !'We are hopeful  t h a t  the g re a t  mass o f  the common people w i l l
come together  and usher ip  the .socia l  o r d e r . T h e  word "hopefu l"  expressed 
much more o f  what had become of the re v o lu t io n  than anything e ls e  Dunne had 
w r i t t e n  to th.at point. ;
There were no hobbles on Dunne when he-wrote  about the r e v o l u t i o n ­
ary macrocosm, These f reewhee l ing  e d i t o r i a l s  revealed h is  overview o f  th e ,  
s i t u a t i o n  and. they  d e f i n i t e l y  were re v o lu t io n a r y — in the realm o f  th e o ry ,  
at  - le g s t .  His lpcal  re fo rm is t  e d i t o r i a l s  we.re designed to p laca te  Bui l e t  in , 
supporters and probably did not express the w r i t e r ' s ,  t ru e  f e e l i n g s .  These 
e d i t o r i a l s  on local  a f f a i  rs reveal  a h igh ly  p r a c t ic a l  man-.who supported,  
temporary reform w i th  the u l t im a t e  aim o f  p u t t in g  across ^ e v o lu t io n a ry ,  
ideas,
Dunne Is d e s i re  ;to make r e v o lu t io n  was te m p o ra r i ly  cooled by Red 
reverses.  Even though the use o f  repression ind ica ted  the American gov­
ernment was f r ig h t e n e d ,  t h e - c a p i t a l i s t  system re ta ined  more v ig o r  than had 
been suspected,  On the i n t e r n a t io n a l  scene the defeats  s u f fe red  by revo-  
l u t i o n a r ie s  in Poland and Hungary undermined l e f t  wing enthusiasm. By 1921,  
Dunne, l i k e  many o f  h is  r e v o lu t io n a ry  peers ,  saw . that the  t ime was not  
r i g h t  and j o in e d  .the - s t r a te g ic  r e t r e a t  from r e v o lu t io n a ry  immediacy.
9 0 l b i d . , Ju ly  21,  191-9*. p. 4,.
9 * I b i d . ,  December, 20,  1920,  p.  2.
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CHAPTER IV 
THE LABORITE POLITICO
Dunne involved h imsel f . - in  p a r t is a n  p o l i t i c s  a t  s t a t e  and local  
l e v e l s .  Twice, he ran as .a Democrat f o r  the s t a t e  House o f  R e presenta t ives ,  
winning once. .  In one o f  Montana's most dishonest  and abusive e l e c t i o n  
b a t t l e s ,  Dunne made an unsuccessful  bid to become mayor :©f ,Butte,. No 
matter  who Dunne's -formal opponents were,  each campaign revealed . that ,his  
actual  adversary was the Anaconda Company. This powerful  corpora t io n  con­
t r o l l e d  two d a i l y  newspapers in S i l v e r vBow County and..many .pub 1 j..c o f f i c i a l s  
both in But te  and H e lena . ,  I t  held power over  the economic l i v e l ih o o d s  o f  
a m a jo r i ty  o f  S i l v e r  Bow County's e l e c t o r a t e .  The Company, u n h e s i t a t in g ly  
used any t h r e a t ,  l i e ,  or  unscrupulous t a c t ic ,  to repulse Dunne's assau l ts  
on -AC,M',s hegemony oyer  Montana, A successful  r e v o l t ;might have prompted 
o th e rs ,  so i t  was important . f o r  AQM-s^;
By some standards the 1918 s ta te  e le c t io n s  in .Si I y e r  Bow County 
were b i t t e r .  However, consider ing th a t  B i l l  Dunne was a l e g i s l a t i v e  can­
d id a t e ^ . t h e  a f f a i r  was mi Id ;in-comparison to his l a t e r  pol i t i c a l  b ids .
Dunne, was-..among the candidates endorsed by the S i l v e r  Bow Non-Part isan  
League, seeking Democratic nominations.  The League candidates were a l l  
union members running on a n t i - s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  p la t f o r m s , !
.Butte, Miner began the ant i -Dunne campaign on August 22 ,  1918.
I t  warned voters  to mark t h e i r  b a l lo t s  c a r e f u l l y ,  since there  were "some
1 B u t te . Dai l.y B u l l e t i n , August 21,  1918, p.  h.
very  bad candidates who sought o f f i c e  only  to  f u r t h e r  the in t e r e s t s  o f  .
2
the I . W. W. 11 The Standard noted th a t  many good candidates, were running,  
but Dunne was not among.them. Supposedly his only  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  was th a t  
"he has made more t ro u b le  in But te  in recent .years, than any o ther  man."3- 
According to the S tandard, Dunne d id  not represent respectab le  labor ;  in 
f a c t ,  his LW.W, tendencies were demonstrated by his frequtent clashes w i th  
Samuel Gompers, head o f  the American Federation o f  Labor.^  Dunne was 
s a r c a s t i c a l l y  accused of t r y in g  to win the war. w i th  Germany by s hut t ing
down the mines. A specia l  e f f o r t  was made to remind voters  t h a t  Dunne /
had t e s t i f i e d  in defense o f  B i 11 Haywood and .his f e 11ow I . W ,W. 1 s , who were 
convicted in Chicago fe d e ra l  court  fo r  a ttempting  to o b s t ru c t  war prepared­
ness.  The Standard said th a t  Butte was too p a t r i o t i c  to  e l e c t  a man who 
had d e f ied  a S ta te  Council o f  Defense order  banning estab l ishment  o f  new 
d a i l y  newspapers. A l e g i s l a t i v e  seat would only  g ive Dunne a chance to 
cause more t ro ub le , ,  in the S tandard1 s .op in ion ,?
As the primary campaign heated up. , -the Miner ob jected  to  t h e , f a c t  
th a t  th e  "worst" kind of  "red s o c i a l i s t "  could seek o f f i c e  as a Democrat.
I t  suggested th a t  there  should be a law p r o h i b i t i n g  " th e  commission of
p o l i t i c a l  crimes such as t h i s . "  The honor o f  the Democratic Party  was at
0 Astake in the M in e r 's view.
Dunne r e p l ie d  to his a t ta c k e rs  by contending th a t  he. was v i 1 i f i e d
^Butte  M in e r , August 22,  1918,  p. k ,
^Anaconda Standard , August 25,  1918, p. k .
^ I b i d . , August 2 h ,  1918,  p. h .
5 lb i d . , August 25,  1018, p.
^ Butte M in e r , August 2 k ,  1918,  p.  k .
simply f o r  being a "capable r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the worthing people" who 
were t i r e d  o f  the a u t o c r a t i c  contro l  exerc ised  by Montana's specia l  
i n t e r e s t s .  His pr imary o b je c t iv e  was to improve working condi t ions  and 
reduce .the power o f  large  employers.. Corporation bosses, e s p e c i a l l y  
ACM'.s, Dunne labeled "war p r o f i t e e r s , "  The c a p i t a l i s t s  grew r ich  from 
war spending,  but workers '  wage gains were more than o b i i t e r a t e d  by i n f l a ­
t i o n ,  Labor 's standard o f  1iv ing  was a c t u a l l y  dropping,  However, -Dunne's 
c r i t i c i s m s  always stopped short  o f  a t ta c k in g  the war e f f o r t . ^
During the primary campaign, Dunne noted th a t  he had stood up to  
the Employers Associa t ion  when i t  announced th a t  there  would be no c o n trac t  
changes unless they ben.ef i t ted the employers.  According tp .Dunne, actions,  
l i k e  these were the reasons ,ACM e x e c u t iv e ,  Roy A l l e y ,  labeled  Dunne " the  
most dangerous man in Montana." Dunne blamed c a p i t a l i s t s , not I . W. W. ' s , ,
Q
f o r  labor  u n re s t .  He accused the "copper press" o f  passing through; " the  
mental c o unte rpar t  of  orgasm" when t h e i r . " m a s t e r 1s candidates" were 
e l e c t e d . 9 Before the e l e c t i o n ,  Dunne warned voters  to  "stand guard 
against  foul  t a c t i c s . "  Since la b o r 's  v ic t o r y  was assured; the oppos i t ion
was desperate  and might be tempted to s tea l  the e l e c t i o n . ' 0
When August 28 primary resu l ts  were,known, Dunne had been nomi­
nated. f o r  ,the House, The Standard .sought ^to minimize his  v i c t o r y :  "Except;/
f o r  one or  two minor o f f i c e s  the . a n a r c h is t ic  candidates were overwhelmingly  
beaten.  Those whom the Democrats did not succeed in disposing o f  in the
7Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , August 26 ,  1918, p, 1.
^ I b j d , , p.  8.
9 I b j d , , August 28,  1918, p. 1.
10 Ib id ,  , August 27,  1918, p. 1
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primary can be disposed o f  in the general  e l e c t i o n , " ^  The B u l l e t i n
claimed Dunne's v ic t q r y  demonstrated th a t  Company contro l  o f  Montana
12p o l i t i c s  had been broken and the Company was "on the run.,'
S u r p r i s i n g l y ,  the newspapers paid 1i t t l e  no t ice  to  the primary  
resul ts . .  Perhaps,  because Dunne was j u s t  one o f  twenty ’ four  candidates  
f o r  the House, he did not appear to be a big t h r e a t .  A lso ,  w i th  Dunne 
one o f  tw e n ty - fo u r  nominees, he did not provide  a very good target; .
The Company probably f ig u r e d  t h a t  it. woul.d be best .tp ignore Dunne, unless  
given an e s p e c i a l l y  good chance to  b la s t  him.
During September, Dunne reappeared, before  the Montana Council o f  
Defense.  I t  was in th is  month t h a t  Dunne, Leo .Da ly ,  the ci r c u la t io n  man­
a g e r , and R, B. Smith,  the managing e d i t o r ,  were a r res te d  and charged
with,  s e d i t io n  in Helena. The Miner said  the " u n p a t r i o t i c  a g i t a t o r s "  ;were ,
1 Tp lay ing  in to  Germany's .hands by the i  r ant i -government a c t i v i t i e s .  J
In a speech th a t  c a l l e d  f o r  the fe dera l  government t o  operate  the
copper mines,  Dunne, r e p l i e d  to  the accusations o f  d i s l o y a l t y .  He reported
having three  brothers  " a t  the f r o n t . "  "Would anyone among you t h in k  th a t
I would add more sorrow to  my dear o ld  mother , who.waits,  p a t i e n t l y  fo r
t h e i r  r e t u r n ,  by u t t e r i n g  a word th a t  is d is lo y a l? "  Dcinne asked. Under,-
1 ks ta p d a b ly , th i s . . re fu ta t  ion di d. n o t . p ia ca te  his enemies.. In the edi t o r i a l  
"Foreign t o O p r  S o i l , "  the Standard said - t h a t  programs supported by y f  
I . W. W. ' s ,  Bolsheviks and Non-Parti...san Leaguers "have no p lace  on American
 ̂ -Anacbnda S tandard, 'August .29, 1918, p. k ,
^2But fe  Dai 1 y Bui 1 e t i n , August 29,* 1918, p.  2.
^ Butte M in e r , September 19, 1918, p. It,
^ B u t t e  D a i ly  B u l l e t i n ,  September 23,  1918, p, h.
s o i l ; ' !  "This is Atneri.ca, land o f  the f r e e .  I t  is a democracy, ruled by
a ] 1 the peoplej ,  not by a c la s s ,  Candidates f o r  o f f i c e  w i th  the Bolshevik
15t a i n t  must s ure ly  be b e a te n ."  Dunne, denied . members hip.: Jn t h e |  , W , W i  or  
the S o c ia l i  s t  p a r t y .  By l in k in g  Dunne to  undes irab le  causes the "copper  
press" obviously  hoped to a l ienate as many voters  as possib le  from him.
The Bui j e t  in laughed o f f  such accusat ions: "This  e p id e m ic . ( th e  Spanish
Flu) looks ,t© an unbiased observer  .1 ike the work o f  A g i t a t o r  D u p n e ." ^
The M jn e r , on October 2V, demonstrated a ty p ic a l  and s u b t le  a t ta c k  
on Dunne,, Democratic candidates were l i s t e d ,  but an a s t e r i s k  appeared by 
Dunne-'s name. At the bottom o f  the l i s t , by another as te r is k , ;  was the  
word "Socia l  i s t . " ^  The Bul l e t i n  responded, "DUNN VINDICATED,." Dunne 
had been "formal ly  excomrnunicated and branded as a h e r e t i c "  by the Demo­
c r a t i c  Central  Committee o f  S i l v e r  Bow County,  i .-e*  p a r ty  backing f o r  his  
Democratic candidacy had been w i th h e ld .  The B u l l e t i n  c la im e d ; th a t  the  
Company had in s is te d  on t h i s  " i n q u i s i t o r i a l "  a c t io n ,  A l le g e d ly  the Demo­
c r a t i c  Par ty  had acted r e l u c t a n t l y ,  since Dunne had "lent,  so much s trength
to  the t i c k e t , "  Dunne, was quoted as say ing,  , , you can say f o r  me, in
the  columns o f  your va lu a b le  paper tha t  my f e e l i n g  a t  present  is one o f  
deepest g r a t i t u d e  toward the re p res en ta t ive s  o f  A.C.M. on the c en t ra l
l O
committee-1 The Miner claimed the a c t io n  was necessary because Dunne, .
X"an I,W.W. sym path izer ,"  p e r s i s t e n t l y  had at tacked the Democratic cand i - '  
date f o r  the Senate,  T.  J.  Walsh, General Charles S." Warren,  a Republ ican,
^^Anaconda S tandard, October 15, 1918, p, A.
^ Butte Dai ly .Bul l e t i n , October 16, 1918,  p.  4.
^ Butte M in e r , October 21,  1918, p. 4.
1^Butte Dai ly  Bu 11 e . t in ,  October 25,  19.18, p. 1.
19was mentioned as a good a l t e r n a t i v e  candidate  to Dunne, *
Immediately before  the general  e l e c t  i o n f press a t tac ks  on Dunne,
remained;Comparative ly mi 1d. On November 3,  1918,  the Miner said  th a t
2Q
Dunne's e le c t i o n  would be a d isgrace to  the county.  The Standard^com­
mented t h a t  in eleven cases o u t , o f  twelve the Democratic t i c k e t  was good;
21the except ion was Dunne who " i s  not a Democrat anyway." The Bui l e t  in
was more in te re s te d  in a t ta c k in g  Senator Walsh than support ing Dunne. When"'
the re su l ts  were known, Dunne had run fo u r t h  among twenty- four  candidates ,
but nei th e r  -side dwel led on h is  e le c t io n . ;  The Standard was pleased w i th
22
the Democratic v ic t o r y  at  the p o l l s .  The e le c t io n  showed t h a t  Dunne had 
a la rge  fo l lo w in g  in But te .  The Company had yet to  learn how to  de feat
Dunne a t  the po l ls ; ,  ignor ing him,was not the answer.
Dunne had won a seat in the L e g is la t u r e ,  but h is  tenure  in Helena 
was c h a ra c te r iz e d  by his in e f fe c t iv e n e s s  and lack o f  d ed ica t ion  to l e g i s ­
l a t i v e  g o a ls .  The most outs tanding fe a t u r e  o f  Dunne's record was his 
frequent  absenteeism; he missed tw e n ty - th re e  o f  the fo r ty . -n in e  working  
sess ions,  In r a d i c a l ; terms Dunn,e had compromised himsel f  by appearing in 
such a bourgeois i n s t i t u t i o n  as the L e g i s l a t u r e .  However, he d isp layed a 
r a d i c a l ' s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  lack  o f  compromise on measures he introduced.
Dunne, wanted l e g i s l a t i o n  his. way o r  not a t  a l l .
January 6 ,  1919; when the L e g is la tu r e  met; the B u l l e t i n  said th a t  
Dunne was one o f  the two leg i  s la to r s  who stood o u t ,  The Bui l e t  in pra i sed
^ B u t t e  M in e r , October 2 5 ,  1918, p. 1 
^®| b i d . , November 3,  1918, p, A.
^ Anaconda S tandard, November b ,  1918, p. b ,
^ l b i d . , November 7,  1918, p.  b.
Dunne, c la im ing  i t  was commonly he l.jd " t h a t  Dunne . is here to help along  
l e g i s l a t i o n  - . t h a t i s  o f  b e n e f i t  to the vast  major i ty  .. . , the working  
people. ' !  Dunne was proclaimed a f r i e n d  o f  organized farmers and workers ,  
who looked;,to him to lead the f i g h t  "ag a in s t  the p a r a s i t e *  the -A.C.M."
b i l l .  The f i r s t  memorial c a l l e d  f o r  continu ing  and extending the fe dera l
employment s e r v ic e .  The second memorial,  t y p i c a l l y  Dunne's,  was the only
l e g i s l a t i v e  f i  rst, he could c la im .  11 was a ,  memorial
, . . p r o te s t in g  aga ins t  the making o f  war upon the 
Russian people by, the forces o f  the United, States  
without  a d e c la r a t io n  o f  war by Congress, and, 
requesting Congress to take steps looking toward the  
immediate w i thdrawal  o f  the armed forces o f  the 
United States from a l l  Russian ,t e r r i t o r y ,  and the 
cessat ion o f  the blockade of Russian ports.?-*
The b i l l  iintroduced by Dunne c a l l e d  fo r  an act, c re a t in g  a commission to
compensate workers h u r t  in i n d u s t r i a l  acci dents i f  None of  his measures
which was reported to be much in evidence in H e le n a .23
Dunne rece ived corrimi t t e e  assi gnments to the S ta te  I n s t i t u t i o n s  and 
2 kP r in t i n g  Committees; On January o, he introduced two memorials and a
passed.
January 13, 1919,, the Labor Congress or-Mooney Convention convened 
in Chicago and Dunne a t tended.?? He missed f i v e  working meetings o f  the
23Butte.. Da i ly  Bu 1,1 e t  in , January 6 ,  1919, p* 1» Dunne probably  
wrote the di spatch . - '
2t*House Journal  o f  the Sixteenth.  L e g i s l a t i v e  / ‘ ’ o f  the S ta te
o f  Montana, (H e len a : S ta te  Publ ish ing  C o . ,  1919),  pp . . _
Ibi d . ,  p .  k k .
261b id.
2?Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , January 13, 1919,, p, 1.
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?8L e g is la t u r e ,  This was the beginning, of  h is  absenteeism,
Dunne oc ca s io n a l |y  used the. House f l o o r  to  express his  personal
if
phi losophy. An example o f  th is '  p ra c t ic e  was repor ted  in the Bui l e t  in :
"W. F. DUNN FLAYS MONTANA OCTOPUS,.'1 The speech began as Dunne introduced  
a reso lu t io n  c a l l i n g  f o r  " the  g ig a n t i c  bloodsucking corpora t ion  which has 
i t s  f in g e rs  on the th roa ts  o f  p r a c t ic a l  ly every man,, woman and chi ld in 
the s t a t e  o f  M o n t a n a a n d  which had "accumulated m i l l i o n s  upon m i l l i o n s  
o f  dol l a rs  .whi l e : our.  boys ,, tendered ,thei r 1 ives and. s a c r i f i  ced the i  r al 1 
on the bloodsoaked f i e l d s  o f  Europe, th a t  now th is  same company be asked 
to open, up i t s  mines in Butte and. give work, t o  the re tu rn in g  s o ld ie rs  and' 
workers, .1'
Dunne in s is te d  th a t  the mines were .c losed to r e s t r i c t  .copper 
product i o n , thus keeping pr ices  up.. He accused ACM o f  supplying copper 
to  the Central  Powers both before  and a f t e r  America declared war.  Dunne 
claimed th a t  both' the Russian Revolution and the American war e f f o r t  
deserved c r e d i t  f o r  h u rry in g  the war 's  conclusion,  "The American caP“ 
i t a l  i,sts were ..prepared f o r  a t  le a s t  f i v e  more years o f  w ar ,  [but ]  the  
Russ.ian . rev o l t  weakened Germany and,she had to q u i t , , "  he in s is t e d .  In 
c lo s in g ,  Dunne* whom the B u l l e t i n  c a l le d  " the  si I y e r  .tongued o r a t o r  from 
S i l v e r  Bow," s a id ,  " th e re  are d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f  re v o lu t io n  and t h e r e . i s  
no need o f  confusing re v o lu t io n  with,  r iv e rs  o f  b lo o d ."
The Bui l e t i n  claimed'  th a t  Dunne's audience was atten.t  i ve and approv” 
ing f o r  the hour.and a h a l f  .speech, but was too cowed to applaud. I t  was , 
reported t h a t  Vpai d. tool  s" of. the .Company l i s t e n e d  in "s i  l e n t  gloom" as
^^House Journal  , da.i ly  rol  l . cal l s .  One of  the days whi l.e he .was 
in Chicago .at the: Mooney convent ion,  Dunne was l is ted  .as present, a t  the 
L e g i s l a t u r e .
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they re a l i z e d  th a t  Dunne represented the people.  The Butte M in e r1s report  
o f  hisses and j e e r s  marring Dunne's speech w a s ,c a l le d  "a pure l i e . "
Dunne's . res o lu t ion  died fo r  want, o f  a,second and. the B u i l e t  in .concluded,
"The A.C.M, is in c o n t r o l .
The February 3, 1919 B u l l e t i n  re p r in te d  another v i t r i o l i c  address 
by Dunne to, the ,Leg is1a t u r e , against a b i l l  ,a1 ready signed in to  law, f o r -  
bidding d is p lay  o f  the red f la g , '  The measure had passed in Dunne' s .absence, 
although i t s  sponsor. Representa t ive  Ronajd Higgins o f  Missoula, ,  had prom­
ised to hold o f f  ac t ion  u n t i l  Dunne could a t te n d .  Dunne asserted th a t  the  
measure r e f l e c t e d  the L e g i s l a t u r e 's  ignorance,  since in ten years o f  work^ 
ing wi th labor he had never seen a red f la g . ,  "What, then,  gentlemen, are  
you a f r a i d  of?," Dunne asked. Dunne recounted Governor S tew a r t 's  speech 
urging l e g i s l a t i o n  to suppress " the  red , f l a g  o f  anarchy ."  "As usual the ,  
Governor ; is mistaken in ?hjs ideas o f  re yo lu t ion , .  because red is not the  
co lor  of  anarchy. The f l a g  o f  anarchy is b lack  and . . . i t  is f la u n te d  
by. the .commercial and f i n a n c ia l  powers," He accused ACM o f  f l y i n g  the 
black  f l a g ;  anarchy was. never caused by workers.
Turning, to  the war ,  which a l l e g e d ly  re su l ted  f r o m , the i n a b i l i t y  of  
c a p i t a l i s t s ,  to contro l  the. system they c r e a te d ,  he asked, "Whatv,sane man 
would crook his  l i t t l e  f i n g e r - t o  save and perpetuate  a system o f  soc ie ty  
th a t  can only save mi 11 ions from s t a r v a t io n  by s lau g h ter in g  mi 11 ions in 
b a t t l e . "  More^revolutions l i k e  those in Russia and Germany would r e s u l t  
from the war,  as workers overthrew new oppressors.  While, professing d i s -  
t a s te  . fo r  r e v o lu t io n ,  Dunne in s is te d  i t  was being forced upon workers by
29 Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , January 28,  1919, pp. 1-2 .
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i m p e r i a l i s t s  who ignored m a jo r i t y  w i l l .  "Revolu tion is wrong in a country  
th a t  has the b a l l o t  „ . , i t  is: unnecessary,. always,  p rov id ing  t h a t  the  
r u l in g  classes a r e . w i l l i n g  to. abide by the mandate o f  the pe op le ."
Dunne t o ld  the l e g i s l a t o r s  not to  b e l ie v e  what the c o n t r o l l e d  press 
said about r e v o lu t io n .  He lauded the overthrow ;o f  Russian; c a p i t a l i s m  and 
the development o f  new ideas-on , in d u s t r ia l  democracy. He quoted .Raymond 
Robins., 190A Republican Convention chairman, who had worked f o r  the Red 
Cross in Russia,  as say ing,  "Lenin is the greatest,  man in the world and 
Trotsky  is n e x t , "  Dunne pra ised Russia's  great  progress under the soviets , . 
"Gentlemen, instead of v i l l i f y i n g  the red f l a g  o f  Russia and the revo lu ­
t io n a r y  Russian people ,  we should thank them f o r  what they have done,"  He 
asserted t h a f  Russian .propaganda was responsib le  f o r  the German re v o lu t io n  
which helped end ...host M. I t ies . ;
Dunne reminded the l e g i s l a t o r s  .that the red f l a g  was " th e  f i r s t  
f l a g  c a r r i e d  by the re v o lu t io n a ry  c o l o n i s t s . "  E ar ly  C h r is t ia n s  and Cru­
saders had a lso  c a r r i e d  i t .  At t h i s  po in t  the House Speaker in te r ru p te d  
Dunne, to ask what motion Dunne was .speaking on. Dunne repl  ied:
1 move th a t  the .House o f  Representa t ives  urge upon 
the. S ta te  Council o f  Defense, in view of  the e x t r a ­
o rd in a ry  ;powers said to have been .conferred upon 
th a t  body,, th a t  they immediately compel the Anaconda 
Copper ,Mining Company to  resume capaci ty  product ion  
at. the ra te  o f  wages paid be fore  the shut-rdown,
Dunne r e c a l le d  the war per iod when anyone working to b e t t e r  l a b o r 's  lo t
was labeled  pro-German. However, fo l lo w in g  the a r m is t i c e ,  mining companies
had cut production .to mainta in  high p r i c e s ,  causing suffering among miners .
Dunne l ikened the Company's power to the K a is e r 's  autocracy,
In c lo s in g ,  Dunne could not r e f r a i n  from a t ta c k in g  the Montana
Council o f  Defense,  "The S ta te  Counci 1 o f  Defense has g rea t  powers conferred
upon them;■ I h a ve„been a v ic t im ;  o f  some o f  the power." He accused the  
body, o f  persecuting the Bui l e t i n  s t a f f  and o f  working f o r  ACM.. Dunne's 
motion was not-passed. ^
La te r  in February ,  Dunne intreduced two b i l l s . .  T h e , f i r s t  d e a l t  
"w i th  the hours and working condi t ions  o f  master c a r - b u i 1d e rs . "  The o th e r  
was a b i l l  " t o  a l l e v i a t e  unemployment and provide  homes-for returned s o l ­
d ie rs  .an d 'o thers ."  The l a t t e r  was an obvious outgrowth o f  Dunne's 
Jan.uary 28 re so lu t io n  c a l l i n g  f o r  ACM to .  provide jobs fo r  v e te ra n s .  Ap­
p a re n t ly  n e i t h e r  proposal had,enough support, to  rece ive  a number, o r  reach 
the f l o o r . ^
Dunne put f o r t h  another  b i l l  on February 7 e n t i t l e d ,  "An Act to
d e c l a r e t h e  c i v i l  r ig h ts  o f  c i t i z e n s  of  the St-ate ,and p rov id ing  p e n a l t ie s
f o r  in te r fe r e n c e  therew i th  and.methods f o r  t r i a l  f o r  in fr ingement the re  
32o f . "  The , fol  lowing, day the b i l l  was numbered and r e fe r r e d  to the  
J u d ic ia ry  Committee which gave the b i l l  a "do not pass" recommendation on 
February 13.33.
Dunne's proposal which c a l le d  fo r  compensating victims, o f  i n d u s t r i a l
accidents  was re fe r r e d  to  the Committee P ub l ic  U t i l i t i e s  and. S ta te  Commis-
3 hs ions on February ,3. Th i s-comm i t t e e  gave b i l l -  No. 195 a "do not pass" 
recommendation on February l*f, The committee s u b s t i tu te d  its. own b i l l ,  
which was less, w o rk e r -o r ie n te d  than Dunne1s measure. This b i l l  proposed
3 ° l b i d . , Febru.ary 3,  1919, p , 1 , 7,•
3̂  Ho.use Journal  , p. 238.
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a $ 12 .50 maximum weekly compensation , for in ju red  workers ,  t h e i r  b e n e f i c i - ,  
aries  or dependents.  The committee gave a unanimous "do pass" recommenda­
t ion  to s u b s t i t u t e  House B i l l  No. 321 .35  On February 22 ,  when the, measure
came up for, f i n a l  v o te , i t  passed the House 69 to  7 w i t h  Dunne among the  
36d is se n t in g .  Apparently  he resented what the -committee had done to weaken 
his proposal ,
Dunne's absenteeism immediately p r i o r  to  and during  h is  s e d i t io n  
t r i a l  Jncreased sharp ly. This s i t u a t i o n  worsened when Dunne became 
seriously i l l .  with,  a th ro a t  abscess which nece ss i ta ted  th ree  operat ions  in 
a two day p e r i o d , 37 | n the f i f t e e n  l e g i s l a t i v e  days between February 13* 
when Dunne became i l l *  u n t i l  March I ,  when he began Ji is appeal to the  
Supreme Court he missed twelve days, I t  is noteworthy t h a t  f i f t e e n  o f  
Dunne's tw en ty r th re e  absences were excused,3®
/
On February 2 8 ,, a f t e r  Dunne had been convicted and f in e d  $5,000  , /
f o r  sedi t i o n R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Higgins o f  Missoula moved th a t  a committee /
Of. House members be appointed to study the records o f  the Dunne case,  The
committee was to make recommendations to  the House on Dunne's s ta tus  as a
39
represent.at  i ve i n view o f  t h i s  fe lo n y ,  conv ic t  ion.  On the s i x t i e t h  day 
o f  the L e g i s l a t u r e ,  the f i v e  man .committee, which included H igg ins ,  reported  
back to  the House, I t  .recommended th a t  no a c t io n  be taken a g a in s t  Dunne 
u n t i l  the Supreme Court acted on. the case.  I f  the court  upheld the c o n v ic t io n ,
35 I b i d . ,  p.  38 9 ,
36_lbrd.., p ,  539.
37gutte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , February 14, 1919, p,  3*:
3®House J o u rn a l .
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the recommendation was th a t  Dunne be e x p e l le d .  However, u n t i l  the .court  
act ion  was taken, Dunne was. to f r e t a in  the p r i v i  leges o f  his e le c te d  
o f f  i c e . T h e  s e d i t io n  cony i e t  i.on'was reversed May 3,  1920.
Company contro l  o f  the L e g i s l a t u r e ,  together  wi th  the h o s t i l i t y  
which, the . 1 e g i s i a t o r s  f e l t  f o r  th is  unorthodox r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , helped to  
minimize Dunne', s e f f e c t  i n the  L e g is la tu r e . ,  There was no chance th a t  any,  
o f  Dunne's proposals would get past Company, watch dogs in the L e g is la tu re  
or the Governor's o f f i c e .  In t h i s  sense his  l e g i s l a t i v e  tenure  was -a 
f a i l u r e .  However, h is mere presence i n-Helena reminded the Company to  
beware. Dunne.was not allowed to win another o f f i c e .
A f t e r  Dunn.e announced his in t e n t io n  to run f o r  the p o s i t io n  o f  mayor 
of  B u t te ,  the Company did not use the t a c t i c s  which had made possib le  his 
e l e c t i o n  to the House of. Representa t ives . ,  ACM was aware o f  the t h r e a t  Dunne 
posed; h is  e a r l i e r  speeches in the, L e g is la tu re  and those d e l iv e re d  during  
the mayoralty  campaign prompted i t s  vigorous re a c t io n .  This e le c t i o n  showed 
ACM's a b i l i t y  to change e l e c t i o n  outcomes even a f t e r  the p o l ls  had closed.
On February 28,  1919,; four  days a f t e r  Lewis and Clark  County, d i s t r i c t  
court,  had found Dunne g u i 1ty  o f  s e d i t i q r t , a Bui l e t  i n ed i t o r  i a 1 hi nted th a t  
he would seek to become mayor o f  But te .  The Bu11e t i n  exp 1 ained th a t  the  
"next mayor" had y e t  to f i l e  his nominating p e t i t i o n ,  but he was a man.who 
" w i l l  meet w i th  d is fa v o r  .from the s ix th  f l o o r  o f  the Hennessy B u i ld in g  and 
t h e i r  kept p ress ."  Another e d i t o r i a l  pra ised Dunne as an i n c o r r u p t ib le  
f i g h t e r  who .chal lenged au toc ra t  i c forces on .the w o rk e r 's  b e h a l f .  ^
Dunne f i l e d  as a Democrat in the Butte mayoralty  race early,  in
^ I b i d . ,• p. 761.
^^Butte„Dai ly  Bul l e t i n , February 28,. 1919., p. 2.
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March. The B u i l e t i n 15 h e ad l In e  announced; "FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY IS ON:
PEOPLE AGAINST THE PROFITEERS-.;"^2 ’-- The Bui l e t i n  s ta ted  t h a t  i t  would not  
remain i m p a r t i a l ,  s ince  ;-a d ispassionate  discussion .of th is  e le c t i o n  -would 
not br ing  out the t r u t h .  Dunne's r i v a l  f o r  the Democratic nominat ion,
W i l l ia m  Cutts,- was denounced as a Company t o o l ,  represent ing  the "b lack  
f l a g  of. . industr ia l  p i r a c y . " ^  The: Bui l e t i  n. labeled  Captain Cutts "a choc­
o l a t e  s o ld ie r "  and "spruce w a r r i o r , "  since phis wart ime serv ice  consis ted  
of  logging spruce in Montane f o r  the const ruct io n  o f  a i rp la n e s ,  The Bui -  
l e t  in djd not choose ,to r e f e r  to Dunne's war record.  ^
Dunne r e a l i z e d  the necess i ty  o f  being more than the anti-Company 
candidate. .  To w in ,  he needed to a t t r a c t  vote rs  w i th  conventional  vote g e t ­
t in g  promises for, reform. Dunne promised " c le a n ,  honesty e f f i c i e n t  ..and j u s t  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . He c a l l e d  f o r  publi c "comfort  s t a t io n s "  to  re l  i eve c i  t i -  
zens who former ly  had access to  saloon f a c i l i t i . e s .  He a lso  urged const ruct io n  
o f  a publ i c market where farmers could s e l l  produce di re c t l  y to „t,he p u b l i c ,  ^  
Dunne's appeal was aimed a t  "workers" as he .proclaimed himself., to  
be " the  people's, c a n d id a te . " .  He promised to put the pol i ce .department to  
work .enforc ing.  1aws to p ro te c t  l ives and p ro p e r ty ,  instead of  harassing  
workers and’ demandi ng ,b r i  bes f  rom "prost i.tuteS and p e t ty  gamblers ."  Dunne, 
claimed his cand i dacy ..had made a wage cut by ACM te m p o ra r i ly  impossible .
Had the Company reduced wages, miners would have e le c te d  Dunne in
^2 1 b i d . , March 6,  1919, p. 1.
I b i d , , March 10, 1919, pp. 1, 3.
^ I b i d . , March 17, 1919, p. 1.
^5  lb i d . , March 13.  1919* p. 1.
^  I b i d,. , March 21* 1919,  p. 1
k i  y
rep it i sal.. Dunne won-endorsement from £he Si l v e r  Bow Trades and Labor.
lift
Assembly and the Non Par t  isan League.
A f t e r  re lease of  "On Guard,1’ a v ic io u s  ant i -Dunne pamphlet ,  Dunne
chal lenged Cutts. to a debate.  - Dunne's cha l lenge answered "On Guard"; ^
This hope ( f o r  a campaign fought on the issues o f  
corporate  domination o f  c i t y  a f f a i r s )  has been’ s h a t ­
te red  by the , f i 1 thy campaign methods employed by the  
oppos i t  i o n , who have a t  the i r command and a re usi ng 
w i th o u t  s c r u p le , the e n t i r e  s t a f f  o f  mental p r o s t i tu te s ,  
employed by the copper press o f  th is  ci t y .^9
Not wanting to give  Dunne added p u b l i c i t y ,  Cutts refused to debate.  The 
B u l l e t i n  labeled Cutfs "a coward as we 11 as a l i a r . "50
<' Dunne noted th a t  every Company newspaper in Montana supported  
Cut-ts.,51 Dunne understood vi t r i o l  ic pol-i t  ics but h is  resources were 
meager .-compared to C u t t s 1 „ T h re e , lo c a l  newspapers, the formal p o l i t i c a l  
estab l ishment and vast sums o f  ACM money supported C u t ts „ Dunne1s backi ng 
included the B u l l e t i n , d i .v id e d :labor unions and in d iv id u a l  workers ,  union 
and • unorg.an i z e d , who were a t t r a c t e d  by his personal charisma and his d e f i ­
ance;,of Company, au thor i  t y .
The Miner set  the tone o f  C u t t s ' campaign by announcing th a t  the  
contest was between "Americanism"' and "Bolshevism,"52 Company concern 
a b out , the  p o s s i h i l i t y  o f  a Dunne v ic t o r y  was .demonstrated when one Mr. 
Nerny withdrew from the Democrati c . race , in favor  o f  Cut ts .  A - S p l i t  t i c k e t
^ 7 I b i d , ,■ March 18, 19.19, .p. 1.
1 b i d . , March 1 9 , 1 9 1 9 ,  p; 1 .
**9 Ibi  d . , March 1A, ,1919, p. 1 ,
5 ° | b i d . , March 17, 1919, P* 1
5 1 1b i d ,
5^Butte M in e r , March 9 ,  1919,  p.
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would have insured Dunne's nom inat ion .53 The M iner 's  anti -Dunne campaign 
was ,designed .-to shame Butte in to  defeat ing,  Dunne. Montana' s a ttention ,  
was supposedly focused on Butte;, i f  Dunne were e l e c t e d ,  Montahans would 
wash " th e i  r-hands o f  Butte and give  th,is c i t y  up as hopeless and beyond 
. s a l v a t i o n . " - ^  The Miner ■ put .the matter  s im ply— di d Butte., endorse
sed i t ion?55
M. Mi Dpnoghue, p res id en t  o f  the Montana Federation o f  L a b o r ^  
member o f  the Montana Counci l o f  Defense,  and Dunne's a r c h - r i  val  ,' made 
he ad l in es ,  when he assented th a t  "The only  place f o r  Dunn is Russja ."  He 
accused Dunne o f  vo t ing  against  a b i l l  to, increase workmen's compensation,  
as well ,  as opposing other  , labor  l e g is l a t io n . ,  Representa t ive  W i l l ia m  Meyer 
o f  Butte jo in ed  DonoghUe to c a s t ig a te  Dunne(if o r  missing f o r t y  o f  s i x t y  
days the Leg is 1a ture  met, a pure, l i e . ,  Meyer reported th a t  Dunne had de­
fended the red f l a g  and s o v ie t  form of government, in a d d i t io n  to p ra is in g  
Lenin as " the  g re a te s t  manj' ‘i n  the wor ld .?  Each accusat ion was a gross 
mi s r e p r e s e n t a t io n .
The P a t r i o t ?c C i t i z e n s  o f  America compared the war records of  ; 
Dunne and Cut ts .  11 .concluded t h a t  Cutts had vo lunteered -and'served'wel I ,  
w hi le  Dunne fomented t r o u b l e . ^ 7 The Miner published a speech by Charles  
Armstrong, .of  the carpe nte rs '  union.  Armstrong claimed t h a t  Dunne c a r r ie d  
a p is t o l  to p ro te c t  himself ,  from workers who supposedly would endanger
6 3 1 b i d ,, , p.  1.
5^ I bi d . , M a r c h  16, 1919, p. 1.
5 5 [ b i d . , March 17, 1919, p. A.
I b i d . , .March 18, ;191'9, p. 1.
5 7 1 bi d . , March 21,  1919, p. 1
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his l i f e  i f  they ever  . learned the t r u t h .  "While Dunne and his cohorts  
are H y i n g  in e a s e / !  Armstrong contended t h a t  B u t te 's  unions were ,bank-
r Q
rupt from support ing  the Bui l e t  i n .
During the campaign, the Anaconda Standard was not as outspoken as
the Mi p e r . Dunne was . large ly  ignored by . the Standard , apparent ly  to .a v o id
g iv in g  him p u b l i c i t y  and because the Standard :was.not a Butte  newspaper.
I t  .did suggest t h a t  Republicans vote a Democratic t i c k e t  to  help de fe a t
Dunne, s ince  i t  was • i n everyone '.s i n t e r e s t  to de fe a t  the " b o ls h e v ik s . , " ^
The But te  o r im a ry  was held on March 24,  1919. The fo l lo w in g  day ’ s
B u l l e t i n  claimed v i c t o r y ;  "W. F. DUNN, PEOPLES CHOICE., W. Fd Dunn, Running
on a Clean Government P la t fo rm  Defeated Wm. Cutts-, Backed by the Flag Wav-
60ing P r o f i t e e r s  and the Gunmen, Thugs, Crooks, and G r a f t e r s . "  Grudgingly ,
the copper press admitted Dunne's v ic t o r y .  The M in e r 's b i t t e r  e d i t o r i a l
e n t i t l e d  " B u t t e ' s :Disgrace" contended that ,Dunne had won because he .had been
61convicted o f  s e d i t i o n .
On March ,27, the Miner suggested -that an e r r o r ,  which depr ived  
Cutts o f  one hundred v o tes ,  had been uncovered.  .... Using what the Bu Tie t i n  
cal led "doctored"  , t a l 1y sheets ,  the e l e c t i o n  resu l ts  were canvassed t h a t  
n ight  by the, mayor and c i t y  counci 1 , u  ̂ Cutts emerged w i th  a .major i ty  o f  ■
108 as the Standard announced, "AMERI CAN ISM TRIUMPHS IN BUTTE OVER DUNj^/'" 
DISASTER, SEDITION AND S0VIEJ . . P a t r i o t  ..trims B o ls h e v ik ." 6,3 Larry
3^ i b i d . , March 23» 19.19, pi 1
^ Anaconda S tandard , March 23 and ,24, 1919, pp. 4.
6^Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n ^.March 25,  1919, p. 1 
Butte  M in e r „ March 26,  1919, p. 4.'
Ib i d . , March 27,  1919, p. 1.
63Anaconda S tandard , March 27,  1919, p. 1.
Duggan, a long t ime Dunne supporte r ,  informed a disappointed crowd, which 
had gathered to  watch the canvass,  tha t  Dunne would run f o r  mayor as an 
independent.  According to the B u l l e t i n  this, announcement ' 'brought cheers 
from the crowds... . . ,  and gloom to  Cutts and h is  thug su p p o r te rs»
However, the Miner,showed no gloom,as i t  announced t h a t  Dunne was 
not e l i g i b l e  to  run as ,an independent,  since he had lo s t  as a par ty  nom­
inee.^"? On March 29,  upon Dunne's re ques t ,  At torney  General Ford ,sent
66I .  W. Choate to in v e s t ig a t e  the e l e c t i o n .  T h e .B u i l e t i n ,aj ieged th a t  
Dunne's observers at  the F in len  Hotel  had been " e je c te d "  as 215 p ro -C u t ts ;
✓ y------------------ ------
bal lo ts  ..were s t u f f e d .  '
While  Dunne took his  case to the c o u r ts ,  the Democratic Party  and 
copper press launched a s c u r r i l o u s ly  abusive campaign ag a in s t  Dunne. The
Standard and Miner each ran a .hal f  page pol i t  i cal ad a t  the ,S i 1 ver  Bow pemo-
c r a t i c  Central  Committee’ s expense.  The ad a ssa i le d  Dunne, " the  b o ls h e v is t  
c a n d id a te ,"  f o r  r id in g  around Butte  on e le c t i o n  day w i th  " s t u t t e r i n g  Alec  
McLain,  o n e ,o f  B u t t e 1s notorious o f fenders  of  law and o rder"  and ..."one,of 
the Rogers b r o t h e r s , "  another a 1 leged undes irab le .  Supposedly,  Dunne had 
demonstrated contempt f o r  decent c i t i z e n s ,  tp show " the  pimps and rounders,  
the bootleggers  and the blackguards" t h a t  if. he were mayor times woul,d be.  
good " f o r  the leeches of  the underworld ."  Dunne and company re p o r te d ly  
disru pted  vote counting and sought to in t im id a t e  c i t i z e n s  and. p o l i c e .  The 
ad maintained th a t  t h i s  re.prehens i.ble . conduct was condemned " a t  thousands
6% u t t e  Dai ly . Bui le.ti  n , .March 27,  1919, p. 1 
k^But te  M in e r , March 27,  1919s p. 1.
^ Anaconda Standard , March 29,  1919, p. 7.
^ B u t t e  D a i ly  B u l l e t i n ,  March 29,  1919, p. 1
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o f  tea  ta b les  in Butte th a t  n i g h t . "
Brazenly t h i s  f e l lo w  Dunn has declared his enmity 
to th is  country Is f l a g ,  b o a s t f u l l y  he has taken  
his stand w i th  the avowed enemies o f  this, govern­
ments times wi thout number he has proclaimed him­
s e l f  in the press and on the p la t fo rm  d is lo y a l  ..to 
our i n s t i t u t i o n s  and venomously a n ta g o n is t ic  t o : 
the doctr ines  o f  domestic decency and the s ta tu te s  
governing so c ia l  o rd e r .
In God's good name, what .manner o f  ;man is th is  
th a t  But te  speaks o f  in connection w i th  'her highest.,  
o f f i  ce?6$
According to the M in e r , Dunne's p la t fo rm  consisted.  o f : ,  " f r e e  lov e ,  ~
f r e e  dynamite,  lo ts  .-of l o o t ,  no work and p le n ty  o f  pay ."  Dunne was. smeared
/
as an "a g n o s t ic"  whose paper "sneers at  C h r i s t i a n i t y . " ^  A cartoon in the  
A p r i l  6 Miner, showed .Dunne car ry ing  the torch, o f  Bp.lshevism to c i t y  ha,l 1 
w h i le  the g h o s t .o f  a dead American s o ld ie r  pointed an accusing f i n g e r  a t  
him. The capt ion read,  " I  f e l l  a t  C h a te a u -T h ie r ry , f i g h t i n g  to save my home 
and. c i t y  from demons l i k e  y o u ."7® The Standard c a l l e d  him a " h is s in g  young 
serpent o f  s e d i t io n . ,1"71
Meantime, the court, f i g h t  ra g e d .  The .B u l le t in  reported testimony, 
o f  e]ecti .on judges, and .observers, in ope p re c in c t *  who claimed t h a t ,  a f t e r  
t a l l y  sheets were sent to c i t y  h a l l ,  Dunn.e los t  26 votes and Cutts gained 
31. The b a l l o t  box in question ,was opened to s e t t l e  the d is p u te ,  but i t ,  
was .empty, 72 The M i ne r : f  1 i ppan 1 1 y portrayed ,th I s .shocking ,d isc losure .  I t  
was ,pointed out how r i d i  culous Dunne .su p p o r te rs , who had purpor ted ly  sat  on
^Anaconda Standard,  A p r i l  1, 1919, p. But te  M iner ,  A p r i l  1, 
1919., p. U .
k^Butte  M in e r ,.. Apri 1. h s 1919, p.
7 ^ i b i d . ,  A p r i l  6 , ; 1919., p. 13.'
7 ^Anaconda S tandard , Apri 1 2 ,  1919;, p. 7«
72But te  D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , A pr i l  2 ,  1919, p.  K
7 3the b a l l o t  boxes a l l .  n i -ght -to  .prevent- th e i - r - t h e f t . ,  must have f e l t ,  ■ At a
mass,meeting to, p ro te s t  . the e le c t i o n  f ra u d ,  El izabeth Rooney, an e l e c t i o n
judge,  t e s t i f i e d  t h a t  her t a l l y  sheets had been f o r g e d , ^
When.Dunne attempted t o . f i l e , f o r  mayor ,as an independent, ; the
county, c le r k  refused his .p e t i t i o n , .  Dunne departed immediately f o r  Helena
to secure a w r i t  o f  mandate from .the Supreme Court ,  to al low his name to ..be
placed on the b a l lo t ,? ' *  In But te ,  Dunne's a t torneys  attempted to have the
invest iga t ion ,  o f  vo t ing  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  stopped,-. I f  Judge Lamb had terrrii"
nated the hearings -at ..this p o i n t ,  Dunne might,have been.ab le  to f i l e  as an
independent? However., since he had pro tes ted  the e le c t io n  outcome, Dunne
76was. fo rced to accept both the primary and hear ing r e s u l t s .
On A p r i l  6,  1919, the. Miner reported th a t  the Montana Supreme.Court  
had refused to issue a w r i t  o f  mandate,, because Dunne had, t r i e d  to f i l e  as 
an independent w h i le  contest in g  e le c t io n  r e s g l t s .  Had Dunne f i l e d  as an 
independent before  c e l l i n g  f o r  t h e i n v e s t  i-get I o n , he might have got ten on 
the b a l l o t .  The court  re p o r te d ly  ruled t h a t  Dunne, a convic ted f e l o n ,  was 
not e l i g i b l e  f o r  p u b l ic  o f f i c e .  F i n a l l y ,  the Miner quoted the court  as 
r u l in g  th a t  Dunne d id  not-"possess the  s t a t u t o r y  qual i.fi ca t ions"  f o r  the 
o f f i c e .  The report .was a b l a t a n t  and d e l i b e r a t e  1 ie by the M in e r . The
s t o r y 's  only t r u t h  was t h a t  f a u l t  lay w i th  Dunne's legal  adv jee .7^
The Supreme Court had ruled not to  issue the wr.i t o f  mandate a t
^ Butte M in e r , A p r i l  5,  1919, p = 11. 1 
7^Butte Dai 1 y :Bul l e t i n , A p r i l  -3, 191-9, p. 1.
75 lb i d . ,  A p r i l  4 ,  19.19, p. 1
7% u t t e  M in e r8 Apri 1 4,  1919, p.  K
J»:30- -P.-M.- ,• S a t u r d a y A p r  M 5. I t  argued theit the e l e c t  ions were .scheduled
fo r  Monday: "being o f  the opin ion th a t  w i t h i n  the in te rven ing  hour o f
submission and the day o f  e l e c t i o n ,  i t  co;u 1 d not in t e l  1 ig e n t ly  examine and
determine the important quest ion presented by the counsel ,"  The Court added
th a t  the question would be moot by the time a r u l in g  was jnade,. so Dunne's
7 Scase was d is m is sed , '  Showing , I t s  r e l i e f , ,  the Miner announced th a t  e i t h e r
79Cutts or the Repub 1 i can nominee, Stodden would make, an acceptable  mayor.
On A p r i l  ,6,  the day before  the general  e l e c t i o n ,  Dunne c a l l e d  fo r
an e le c t i o n  boycott  to p ro te s t  the u n f a i r  mannerr in which he had been
treated.®.® The Miner r e p l i e d ,  " i t  is the pr i vi lege of  any American c i t i z e n ;
81not to, e x e rc is e  hi's . .franchise, i f  he does not value that, p r ic e le s s  g i f t , "
The boycott  showed s ign i fi ,cant sympathy f o r  Dunne, s ince  the t a l l y  was, down
,/
n e ar ly  th ree  thousand from the primary.1 Since the boycot te fs  were mainly /  
lab o rers ;  i . e .  Democrats, Stodden, a Republican bene. . fi tted.  He won t h e /  
o f f i c e  by .a large  margin.
A f i n a l  p ro te s t  meeting was held on A p r i l  To the d e l ig h t  of  
"copper p re s s , "  Dunne sa id ,  "There are.hundreds .in American j a i l s  and pen­
i t e n t i a r i e s  f o r  .saying less than I have said  th is  a f te rnoon .  . . They
d er id e  us who preach r e v o lu t io n .  I f  th is  continues what recourse have we?" 
Wheeler a lso  spoke:.
You cannot expect j u s t i c e - i n  . . t h e - d i s t r i c t  court  
or in the Supreme Court .  You might as wel l  
throw your law books away and use. them fo r
^ Montana Reports , v o l .  55', 1913-19,  pp. 618-19,.
79Butte  M in e r ,. Apri.l 6 ,  1919, p. 1 ..
80Butte. D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , A p r i l  ,7, 191.9, p. 1.
But te  M in e r , Apri.l 7 ,  1919, p'.
Qo
fue l  j. they are  no longer o f  any use in 'Montana.
This e le c t i o n  .showed th a t  democracy in Butte was a f a r c e .  I t  a lso  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  the. hypocrisy th a t  converted Dunne .-.to Communism, Only democratic  
r h e t o r i c  remained of J e f f e r s o n ’ s market pi ace o f  - ideas , O f f i c e h o l d e r s  
needed ACM's stamp o f  approva l .  I t  helped b u t t res s  Dunne1s content ion  
th a t  c a p i ta l i s m  was so corrupt  th a t  only a r e v o lu t io n  could make l i f e ,  bear ­
able  in -America.
America's postwar economic .condit ion was ,to have a d e c is ive  e f f e c t
on the 1920 e le c t io n s  in But te .  Copper, p r ice s  and production plummeted as
the war. time demand ended. The average p r ic e  per pound f o r  cqpper in 1917 ,
was 29 cents;  by 1920,  i t  was 17 cents and dropping to  12 cents in 192 1 .® /
ACM did not. choose to continue high copper production, f o r  l i t t l e  p r o f i t .
Aware o f - t h e  danger o f  f u r t h e r  depressing copper p r ices  by b lo a t in g  the
market ,  the Company reduced production .  In 1917, ACM mined 3,906,901 tons
of  ore in Butte;, th ree  years 1 a t e r  only 1 ,828 ,379  tons were, mined, a de-
8 kcrease, o f  more than 50 percent. ; This production cutback meant the e l im in a ­
t io n  of  -at l e a s t  h a l f  the jobs in the Butte  d i s t r i c t . ,
In I 92O, Butte w a s /s u f fe r in g  a recession,  but the Company d]d not 
want to accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  i t .  ACM made good po l i  t  i cal use o f  th is  
cut back by blaming Dunne and th rea ten ing  t h a t  things would get worse i f  he 
w e r e .-returned to  the L e g i s l a t u r e ,
On July  2,.. 1920,  the Standard reported "Radical  Group In Smal lest  
Convention Ever.  A group o f  r a d ic a ls  masquerading under the t i t l e  o f  the  
non.;p a r t is a n  league held the smal lest  convention th a t  has ever been held in
O n
I b i d . , Apri  I  8 ,  1919;, pp. 1 and 3.
^ W a l t e r  Harvey Weed, The ..Mines handbook., V o l , XV! (Tuckahoe, N,.Y. 
The Mines Handbook. Co.,  1925) , p. k 0 \ - ..
lb i d . ,  p. 100.
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S i l v e r  Bow county s i n c e t h e  days1 the popul is.ts used t© meet in Barney
Shanahan's hack .M The. s to ry  t o l d o f  Dunne's nomination f o r  the L e g is la -  
85t u r e .  The Miner sa id  th a t  Dunnerhad made a strong e f f o r t  In  the Non-. 
Par t isa n  .League convention to secure the gubernator ia l ,  nomination fo r  
Wheeler„86
Wi11 Campbel1 1 s Helena Independent a c t iveTy  -condemned Dunne and
Wheeler fo l lo w in g  the  League convention.  Dunne,'s s e d i t io n  c o n v ic t io n ,  fo r
which Campbell was l a r g e l y  resp o n s ib le ,  had been reversed in May 1920,  much
to Campbell 's fu r y .  Campbell h i t  the s t r i d e  o f  the 1920 e le c t io n s  e a r l i e r
th a n , th e  res t  o f  the copper press.  In Ju)y  he .began to d i s c r e d i t  Wheeler
by l in k in g  him to Dunne, e . g .  "Wheeler went .1 nto a combination w i th  ,Dunn
87to clean up f i n a n c i a l l y  by p rey ing-on .  . . c lass consciousness."
The Standard began i t s  e le c t ip n -  coverage on August 15 w i th  a f r o n t  
page e d i to r i .a l  b la s t  a t  Dupne. "The Rise,and Fa.l 1 o f  the Red" said th a t  
vot ing  f o r  "red p i r a t e s "  was,.the best way to  destroy  the Democratic P a r t y .  
The Standard in s is te d  t h a t  Non-Part isan League candidates supported "No 
other  purpose than the d e s t ru c t io n  o f  s o c ie ty  and the overthrow o f  .American 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  and i d e a l s . "  I t  concluded th a t  a vote  f o r  Dupne would wreck
oo
industry  and i n v i t e  chaos.
One week l a t e r ,  the Standard reminisced .about. B u t te 's  supposed days 
of  in d u s t r i a l  (peace, which had been s hat te red  by., the a r r i v a l  o f  the " re d ,  
ra d ic a l " .a n d  the Wobblies.  Butte was fondly, remembered as. a prosperous
^^An, aeon da S tandard, July  2, -1920 j p. 3»
^ B u t t e  M in e r , ..June 23 ,  1920, p„ 7.
87He l.ena Independent, .July 3,  1920  ̂ p. A.
^ A n a c o n d a  Standard, August 15, 1920^ p. 1.
community, but the t ro u b le  makers had put the ci t y ' s  :economy on skids.;
"Many of the b e t t e r  element1*- al legedly deserted But te  because o f  - f requent  
shut .downs in the mines. The presence o f  these ra d ic a ls  a ls o  exp la ined  
why new business had-not chosen to locate  in But te .  Citizens,  o f  Butte  
could vote f o r  the "scoundrels"  whose e l e c t  ion .meant " id len e s s"  and " s t r i f e "  
but in doing so the voters  were b r ing ing  on t h e i r  own misery.®9 On e le c t i o n  
day, the Standard, added t h a t  a vote., fo r  the r a d ic a ls  was a vote  in favor  o f  
lowered property  values, .90
In the. p r i m a r i e s , the B u l l e t  in. d id  not campaign a c t i v e l y  f o r  Dunne. 
The B u i l e t i n  was more in te re s te d  in d e fe a t in g  S h e r i f f  O'Rourke,  a suspected  
"Company tool  ,JI :who was blamed f o r  the Anaconda Road s la u g h t e r .  Two pi.ck“ 
e t in g  s t r ik e rs ,  had been ..ki l ied and. a dozen wounded when O'Rourke's deputies
Q 1
had opened f i r e  on the defenseless,  and f l  eeing m i n e r s . '  The Bui l e t ]  n 1 s 
a t t e n t i o n  a lso  focused on the war. between Russia and Poland. The labor ,  
paper did warn voters  to watch f o r  cheating a t  the p o l l s . 9  ̂ When the votes  
were counted, Dunne was the top vote g e t t e r  w i th  4 ,647  votes .  He w a s . f o l - v  
lowed, by J e f f  D r i s c o l l ,  another Non-Part isan League candidate,,  w i th  a t o t a j ^  
o f  4 , 0 9 4 . 9.3 The. Standard saw .the e le c t io n  re s u l ts  as evidence o f  need f o r  
re fo rm , in  the s t a t e ’ s .primary laws, since 10 per cent o f  the voters  could
qli
d i c t a t e  nomlnations, in a .party  they did not normally supports The crux ,
^9 I b i d . ,  August 22 ,  1920  ̂ pp. 1 and 12 .
9 0 1 b i d . ,  August 24 * 1920y p. ) .
9 1 But te  Dai l y . Bu1 l e t i n  , August 18, 1920, p. 4<
92 I b i d . ,, August 20., 1920, p. 8.-
93B u t t e . H in e r ,  August 29,. 1920, pp. 1 and 6.
^ Anaconda Standard , August.26,  1920, p. 4,
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of the Standard1 s complaint was. that~!' 'radical,s" had bothered to ,v o te ,  
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the farmer-labor coal i t ion  had nominated many o f  . i t s Candi­
da te.So-
On October 17,; 1920  ̂ the Standard renewed i t s  a t ta cks  on Dunne,
accusing him o f  having t i e d  up, industry, with,  no goal in mind o ther  than
d e s t r u c t io n .  The Standard c la imed,  . . he can earn a l i v i n g  w i th o u t ,
working and swagger around as a kind of  popular  i d o l , , by reason o f  his
audacious preaching,  h is  ,unpunished defianqe of  t h e  law and the ,heresies
he disseminates I n . h i s  poison sheets .
One new tw is t  in the 1920 e le c t io n s  ,became apparent as the Company
made Dunne a s ta te -w id e  issue  in' an-' a ttempt - t o  .d i s c r e d i t  the Non-Part isan
League and Wheeler.  ,. Senatof Henry -Myers, demonstrated th is  by making a
speaking t o u r ' through Montana ,b1ast ing  what he cal led the "Dunn-Townley 
96combinat ion."  "Gan anyone, c a l l  i t  a Democratic t i c k e t  and speak th e  
t r u t h ? '1 Myers asked. " I  c a l l  it, a bo lshev ik  t i c k e t ,  there  is nothing demo­
c r a t i c  about, i t  except the name.M*^
At a r a l l y  which the Standard c a l l e d  " the  g re a te s t  p o l i t i c a l  demon­
s t r a t i o n  ever seen in  G a l l a t i n  County," Myers herated Dunne f o r  fav or ing
the s o v ie t  form o f  -government. "He is f o r  re v o lu t io n  and f o r  the overthrow
q'cj
o f  our splended American i n s t i t u t i o n s  . . . , "  sa id  Myers. The fo l lo w in g
day,  in B u t te ,  Myers ..attacked ..Wheeler and Dunne "as admi rer,s and, supporters
9 5 gbid. , October I / , .  1920,  p. .1.
96 Town ley  was head o f . t h e  Non Par t is an  League,.in North Dakota.. 
57Anacopda .Standard,. October ,21 , 1920, pp. 1 and 5.
9 ^ 1 bi d . , October . 2 2 1 9 2 0  , pp. 1 and 5.
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o f "  Haywood, Debs, Trotsky  and /Mooney . -?9 In Anaconda on October 22,  Myers
pred ic ted  " r i o t s , ,  insurreqtton-srtd^marder in .every i n d u s t r i a l "  town, in
Mon tana i f  the 1 'Dunn-Town 1 ey 'L, t  i cket’ won •.
"What Can, Dunn Give To Butte I f  You Give But te  To Dunn7" asked the
Standard 's .October 26th f r o n t  ..page ,edi t o r i  a I .  "Anarchists, and s e l f - s e e k in g
pol i  t i  ci ans" were .accused- o f  t r y in g  to, abol ish  10,000 j o b s - i n  local  industry.,
"Meanwhile Butte, is d a i l y  .nauseated, by the mouthings of these a g i t a t o r s  and
the f i l t h  emanating from t h e i r - v i l e  .p lant  on Idaho S t r e e t . "  This , '1 v i 1 —
1ainous bunch of  wobblies" supposedly sought to gain power "by wreck,  r i o t
and r u i n , " : s i n c e  t h e i r  only  program was r e v o lu t io n .  A l l e g e d ly ,  th is  "gang"
wanted to make Butte a ga ther ing  place f o r  "updes i: rabl.es" who had f a i l e d  in
t h e i r  attempts to set  ,up soviets,  in places l i k e  S ea t t le , .
He (Dunne) has a lready  e s tab l ish ed  the odious reputa t ion  
o f  .being a t r a i t o r  to hi.s country and a treason-monger, 
the f o u le s t  b lackest  thing  th a t  can be said  Of -any man'3 I A I '■
l i v i n g  in a land o f  l i b e r t y .  u
Of the c i t i z e n s  who had voted f o r  Dunne the Standard s a id .o n ly  one in five,
at the pri-man.es was "v ic io u s  or deluded or ignorant  enough to fo l lo w  the
bloody emblem the t r a i t o r o u s  Dunn has h o is te d .  " ^ 2
Str ipped of :a l 1 i t s  v i 1i f a c t i o n , fa ls e h o o d , chicanery  
and buncombe,, the Dunne, program, is to  destroy Butte, ,  
to make 1 a graveyard out :p f  th is  hi v.e of  i n d u s t r y , to 
bankrupt merchants,, to throw .thousands, o u t . o f  employ­
ment, to render property  v a lu e le s s ,  . to make the 
specte r  ,of hunger ,and s u f f e r in g  s t a l k  through our  
s t r e e t s  and. u l t i m a t e l y  to  ho is t  over our temples of  
government .the bloody emblem th a t  brought ru in ,
99Butte M i n e r , October 23,  1920, p, 1.
■ Anaconda S tandard, October 2 k ,  1920, p. 1 
iQi:i b i do , Octobpr 26 ,  1920., p. 1.
102|b id .
s ta r v a t io n  and death, to i l U fa te d ,  Russi a.
The .B u l l e t i n  re p l i  ed b y *as k in g , "What Have The E x p lo i te rs  Ever 
Given You?" The e d i t o r i a l  pra i  sed'Dunne:.f o r  standing up to-Gompany detec­
t i v e s  when, they were th re a te n in g  to s t i r  up -labor t roub les  to  d i s c r e d i t  
the unions. The Bui l e t  ip..cl aimed th a t  Dunne was p a r t  o f  the reason th a t  
the Company was f i g h t i n g  so .desperate ly  tq mainta in  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  hold on 
Montana. ACM was blamed f o r  the depressed c hara c te r  o f  the Butte, d i s t r i c t  
economy. The e d i t o r i a l  b las ted  the Company press and John McIntosh of  the 
Employers1 A s s oc ia t ion ,  who a l l e g e d ly  to ld  local  businessmen who to  h i re . ,
I t  -was asserted th a t  Dunne's only  i n t e r e s t  in running f o r  o f f i c e  was to  
clean up the corrup t  system and end Company domination o f  Montana p o l i t i c s  
Although the Miner focused on nationa l ,  p o l i t i c s ,  the S i l v e r  Bow 
Republican Party  bought s ix  fu l  l page ads to b 1,ast Dunne, and Wheeler. On 
October 25,  1920, the Republicans announced, "THE REDS, SAY 'INDIVIDUALS 
MUST SUFFER,1 THAT MEANS YOU!" The 'Republ i  cans claimed th a t  the "reds"  w q u  
have no qualms .about, breaking, up* a few thousand Butte  homes. The .other  
p o l i t i c a l  advert isements .in the Miner had s i m i l a r  tones as ..the headlines  
read,. "SILVER BOW COUNTY, HEADING ,F0R BANKRUPTCY" and "AGITATOR IS ON THE 
RUN HASTEN HIS PACE.!'l®^ The f i n a 1 Republican ad showed a desperate  
attempt  - to p o l a r i z e  ,the e l e c t o r a t e .  "ARE YOU WHITE OR.RED? Do you want 
more shut downs caused the the red non- labor ing  element?" asked the 
Republ i cans.
103 l:b i d. . <p. 5 .
l^^.Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n . October 26,  1920, p. 1, 
l ° 5 But..te M in e r . October 2 5 1 9 . 2 0 ,  p. 7.
 ̂ Ib i do. O cto b e r ,30,  1920, p. 13.
107 i b i d o, October 31,  1920, p. 22.
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The Standard t r i e d  to ,1 ink' Wheeler to Dunne by .saying,  " ,  . . he 
(Wheeler) subscri  bes t o  the, vi ci;ous ; program o f  h i s arch-sed i t  ion i s t  and 
treason-monger (Dunne), who'.f l au n ts ” in the ,face o f  his fe l lo w  c i t i z e n s  
the red f l a g  of  anarchy. . . . M The Standard a lso  made a specia l  appeal  
to  the. women o f -B u t te ,  who were .voting f o r  the . f i r s t  t ime. "No i n t e l l i g e n t  
woman," said  the Standard , would v o t e , f o r  a man who helped turn  out the
ino
1 ights in 3,5.00 homes " in  th is  once prosperous and beaut i  ful. ci t y . "
On October- 29 ,  the Standard, said th a t  whether you c a l l e d  Dunne "a 
non pa r t is a n  leaguer ,  labor  lea d e r ,  I .W .W . , p a r lo r  b o ls h ev is t  or  p la in
a n arc h is t"  he was "noth ing but a scoundrel  ,who desires  to make a l i v i n g  /
/w ith o u t  working, fo r  i t . "  The Standard a lso a t tacked  Lafry  Duggan, t h e -
Democratic candidate, f o r  s h e r i f f ,  as "a confirmed malcontent"  and l i k e  a
b ro th e r  to  Dunne. The- e l e c t  ion day i ssue o f  the Standard cl a.imed that '
"Dunn and his crew" had been under J u s t ic e  Department s u r v e i l l a n c e  f o r
years .  A t torney General M i tc h e l l *  Palmer* an avowed enemy of- . the r a d ic a l s ,
had supposedly w atched .th e Dunne.caseJ ^  1
The Bui l e t  in did n o t  defend Dunne: as a c t i v e l y  a s . i t -had in previous
e le c t i o n s ,  i t s  f i n a l  a s s a u l t  sa id  th a t  whether Republicans or  Democrats
had c o n t r o l le d  Montana government., ACM was. fhe  power,behind the throne.
Through i t s  legion ,of - gunmen*. the- Company could "comm.it murder on a ; song"
and get o f f  free.- in the ,Bu 11 e t  i n ?,.s e s t im a t io n ,  these gunmen, Company
lawyers and stool  pigeons, p re fe r re d  to  S e l l  the.msel ves i n to .Company- serv i  c e ,
111
ra th e r  than earn an honest l iving-.
^ ^ Anaconda Standard , October 28,  1920,, pp. 1, 5« 
109 l b i d , ,, October, 29,  1920, p.  1*.
 ̂ P̂tbid.., November *2, 1920,. p. I*.
^   ̂Butte Da j ly  Bul le t i .n ,  October 30,  1920, p. 1.
When the e le c t i o n  r e s u l t s  were known.,'Dunne had been’ dec.i s i ve ly
b eaten , ’ The S tandard, claimed the /impress i ve aspect .of the race..was th a t , .
1 12Dunne had run "near the t a i l  o f  the e n t i r e  t i c k e t , "  The Bui l e t  in
promised .a b e t t e r  f i g h t  next t ime,  but i t  took some solace in LarryVDug-
11 3gan1 s, e le c t i o n  as s h e r i f f ,  • Given Dunne's meager e f f o r t  to r e t a in  h i s 
legi.s l a t  i ve s e a t » i t  appears t h a t  he real Ly did not care J f  he won „ He 
probably ran. in 19,20 j u s t  to taurit ACM and ..to keep up appearances f o r  his, 
labor  supporte rs .  By th is  s tage ,  Dunne no .. longer'be 1 ieved l e g i s l a t i o n  
could change America, but f e l t  t h a t  only a .w orkers '  r e v o lu t io n  .would, make 
1 i f  0 worth l iv ing , ;  He. probably saw his, s t i n t  in the L e g is la tu r e  as a 
waste o f  time,. U n t i l  the changes at  the bottom were made, l e g i s l a t i o n  
would gn ly  patch UP the unworkable system. Dunne had t i r e d  o f  Montana 
and looked forward to  l a r g e r  f i e l d s .  He was soon to depart,  f o r  New York 
and the- Communist P a r ty .
The Company had run an e f f e c t i v e  ant i -Dunne campaign, Bigger  
guns were . brought in. as Senator Myers made Dunne a s ta tewide issue.  The 
Company press made even w i l d e r  p re d jc t io n s  and t h r e a t s .  It. was ..made .suf­
f i c i e n t l y  c le a r  to the voters  t h a t  t h e i r  jobs were endangered by Dunne, 
probably a f a l s e  t h r e a t  .but neverthe less  an e f f e c t i v e  one.. This toge ther  
w ith  Dunne's la c k a d a is ic a l  campaign paved the way to .a Company v ic t o r y ,  
Dunne's pol i t i c a l  ^adventures in ..Montana revealed the omnipotence 
and resourcefulness  o f  a company , w i 1 l ing to  use any necessary weapon to, 
re t a in  p o l i t i c a l  hegemony, ACM. used i t s  o n t i r e  arsenal ,  to b a t t e r  down 
Dunne's " i n s u r r e c t i o n s , "  Undoubtedly, the Company would have p re fe r re d
^ 2Anacohda Standard , November 3,  .1920, p„ 1..
Butte Dai ly  Bul l e t i n , November k ,  1920,  p.  A.
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to handle-Dunne q u i e t l y ,  wi thout  publ i ci ty  :f  lex ing  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  and 
economic muscles.. However, Dunne- posed .such a v ia b l e  t h r e a t  t h a t  the 
Company could not remain coo l .  ACM's crude e le c t i o n  :fraud exposed the  
Company groping, f o r  a grace fu l ,  way to r id  i t s e l f  o f  a pest .  It, took ACM 
three,  e l e c t  ions - to develop a s t ra te g y  .which would curb Dunne's p o l i t i c a l  
potency,. When the proper amount o f  economi c pressure was a p p l ie d ,  the  
S i l v e r  Bow e le c t o r a t e  was cowed in to  ;yoting -an-ACM t i jc ke t .  U t i l i z i n g  
slander  and t h r e a t  o f  economic r e p r i s a l ,  the Company a t ta in e d  i t s  p o l i t i ­
cal goals without ,  re s o r t in g  to ,c ras s  i l l e g a l i t i e s .  I t  was at  t h is  p o in t ,  
fo l lo w in g  the 19.20' e l e c t i o n s t h a t  the Company could c la im p o l i t i c a l  
victory,  over  Dunne w h i le  m a in ta in ing  the facade o f  democracy.
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CHAPTER V 
THE INQUISITION ,
The Montana Council o f  Defense (MCD) or, ig inated with,  Woodrow 
Wi 1 son 1 s Apri 1. 7, 1917 request th a t  a l l  governors estab 1 i.sh s t a t e  ..counCi Is. 
to ass ist ,  in promoting the w a r - e f fo r t , ,  S ta te  counci 1 s were to-cooperates 
with,  the Counci 1 f o r  National  Defense (CND.) which was made u p ,o f  s i x  cab­
in e t  o f f i c i a l s .  The Advisory Commission ,to the Nationa l  Council .consisted,  
of seven appointees ,  each heading a committee on a f f a i r s  ranging from 
munitions, and . . t ransportat ion  to raw m a te r ia ls  and education. ,  This commis­
sion was the a c t iv e  body o f  the National  Counci 1, In May, 1918, the, 
Advisory Commi s.s ion. emerged as . the War I ndustr j  es .Board, an independent  
agency. This l e f t  the CND wi th nothing to. do but a d v is e  and coord inate  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the 164,000 s t a t e  .and local  . counc.ils.1
Montana was e s p e c ia l l y  recept i ve to Wi 1 son '.s suggestions, f o r  s e t ­
t in g  ;up a s ta te  .council o Governor-Sam Stewart  promptly organised the  
Montana Counci l o f  Defense.. (MCD). The Counci l was e s tab l  ished by e x e c u - ,
t i v e  .order and ..-.included -seven- !'nonpart , isan"'appointees ,,pl us the Governor
2 ’a n d ’C . D .  G reen f ie ld , .  Commissioner, o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  Wi th ;Stewart serv i ng 
as e x - o f  f  i ci o chai rman i, the Counci 1 f i r s t  met Apr i ]  18-19} 1917 » in Helena.  
In l i n e  w i th  ,a CND request,  the s ta te  body planned the c re a t io n  o f -county  
and, c i t y  councils  to  augment MCD programs. The county co u n c i ls ,  which
^Nancy Rice F r i t z ,  "The Montana Council o f  .Defense," (unpublished  
Maste r 's  t h e s i s ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana, 1962) ,  pp. 6 -7 °
2 I b id .  , p. 6,.
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cons i sted o f  three  "nonpart isan"  members-, were .responsible to; the s t a t e  
council  , w h i le  the  c i t y  councils  answered to the county counci 1 s T h e , c i t y  , 
coupci Is ,were designated by vo t ing  p rec incts  or  school d i s t r i c t s  and in -  
eluded any p a t r i o t  wanting to j o i n .  Montana's o r g a n iz a t io n  so impressed.
the CND th a t  i t  proclaimed Montana fhe model to, be im i ta ted  by o ther
. . It s ta te s  o
The MCD encouraged increased farm production w i th  exho.rtat ion and 
adv ice ,  but n o t - lo a n s .  The Counc i l 's  money came e x c lu s iv e ly  from the Goy*? 
e rn o r 's  budget..1 The Council aided farmers by lo c a t in g  seed and d isseminate
c
ing crop i n f o r m a t io n . -  A labor  committee was e s t a b 1ished to .cooperate
w i th  the ,Labor Department's e f f o r t s  rto minimize wart ime s t r i k e s i .  I t  helped
r e c r u i t  (.and r e g is t e r  p o t e n t i a l  s o l d je r s 8 as. wel I as push L ib e r t y  Bond sales
and s o l i c i t  Red Cross donat ions .^  Because the MCD had ;-,no legal  power,, i t s
range o f  ac t ion  was ,1 imi fed.
In February ,  1918, when Governor-Stewart  ordered a specia l  1 eg i
l a t i v e  session ,  he was mot ivated by two, fa c to rs . -  F i r s t ,  Stewart  wanted ;
the MCD l e g a l l y  consti tu ted  .and strengthened.  Secondly,  he was under
strong pressure from " p a t r io ts " -  to suppress- the l,W.W„ by enact ing  a n t i -
8rad ica l  . l e g is la t io n - .  In the spec ia l  c e s s io n ,  a s e d i t io n  law was passed 
and the Counci 1 o f  Defense was given legal  foot ing.;  The law sanctioned
3 1 b i d. , pp. 11-1-2. 
^ 1 b i d , , p. 9 .
5 | b i d . , p . 14 
8 l b i 4 . ,  pp. 17-1.8. 
lb i d „ , p.. 22.
8 l.bi-d, , pp. 24-25 .
re o rg an iz a t io n  o f  the MCD. In a d d i t io n  to  increasing  i t s  membership from 
g
nine to e le v e n ,  the L e g is la tu r e  enumerated. MCD .functions.. P r i m a r i l y ,  i t  
was to  assist ,  the fe d e ra l  government in i mpleirientSmig war 'programs The 
C ounc i l 's  secondary func t ion  was to. resolve  Montana's w a r - r e la t e d  problems.  
An important new featulre o f  the -law granted the MCD power to  adopt,bylaws  
or  o rd e rs ,  which i f  v io la ted:,  were misdemeanors punishable by a year  In 
prison and/or  $1,000  f i n e .  The seventeen orders issued by. the Council  
we,re to be enforced by. local  pol ice. ,
In.vigorated by this,.new power*, the .Councj l  took an, a d d i t io n a l  step  
to. extend its. a u t h o r i t y .  In -Orders J  7 and, #8,  the MCD bestowed upon i tse l- f  
the authori  ty  to hold hearings and conduct . inves t iga t ions  in to  a c t i v i t i e s  , 
o f  those suspected o f  o b s t ru c t in g  the war e f f o r t . ^  T h i s . i s  where B i l l  
Du n n e , f i ts  in to  the Council o f  Defense scene,  Dunne appeared b e f o r e . t h e  
body on June, 4 - 5 ,  1918, and September 9 ,  1918,  the .second t im e -a t  ..the Bu.1- . 
l e t i  rt ! s request,. Dunne1 s appearances were ..unique ‘because, he was one, o f  
the three  or four  witnesses w i th  courage to face the ominous and . s e l f - ­
r ighteous -sup.er-patr io ts  w i thout  e x h i b i t i n g  fawqing repentance; In f a c t  
Dunn,e acted q u i t e  ;the oppos i te .
On June 4 ,  1918;.; the :Bul l e t i n  s t a f f ,. Inc lud i  ng Dunne, the edi t o r i a l  
w r i t e r ; . L e o  Daly ,  c i r c u l a t i o n  manager; and R. B„ -Smith, business manager,  
was subpoenaed to t e s t i f y ,  in the Oscar Rohn c a s e ,  Rohn. a Butte ;mine. oper~ 
a t o r ,  had requested the hear I ng .to c le a r  h imsel f  o f  .rumored p ro-r German i sm.
He had. committed the in d is c r e t io n  o f  h i r i n g  Carl von vPoh 1 , who . was l a t e r
convicted o f  spying., to  mi ngle wi th his. mi ne employees and uncover d is lo y a l
sent iment;  When i t. emerged t h a t  'Pohl was a Rohn employee,, rumors brand jng
Rohn as u n p a t r i o t i c  f lew  .around -Butte .  A1 though Rohn was subsequently
12c leared of-be ing.  pro-German, the case served as. a pretense to get the  
B u l l e t i n - s t a f f  and U„ ,S. D i s t r i c t  At torney  Burton ,-K. Wheeler before  the 
Counc i 1.
Wheeler had been .unpopul ar  with, the .Counci 1 before  the Rohn ..i nves-  
t i g a t i o p  because o f  hi,s re luc tanc e  to  prosecute a l l  but the most ,b ]a ta n t  
instances o f  treason This , ,  toge ther  with;  the f a c t  . tha t  he had. refused  
to  exonerate  Rohn p u b l i c l y ,  was- used as Council r a t i o n a l e  to  p ro te s t  his  
reappointment as U„ S. A t t o r n e y . , ^
Dunne was summoned to the ,stand and a f t e r  his.background had been 
r e v e a l e d , ^  the focus -of the hearing .turned to the B u l l e t i n  e d i t o r i a l  "Turn 
on., the Li ght-,"- Governor S te w a r t ,  who. did the questioning. ,  was more i n t e r ­
ested in lea rn ing  about th is  e d i t o r i a l  than f in d in g  out what Dunne knew 
about, ,the Rohn case,
" I s  the purpose of having, the B u l l e t i n  s t a f f  over  here to  f in d  out  
out what they know about the Rohn case,  or is i t  to in v e s t ig a t e  the.
'  ̂i hi d °.-» p p ° .6 7 - 6 9 °
 ̂ 3 1 b i d , p p .  63- 6A0
^  I b i d . ,  p, 69= Rohn i ns is ted t h a t  -Wheeler c le a r  him, since  
Whee.ler had 1 inked Pohl and Rohn ,when .Pohl convic t ion  ,was announced, 
Wheeler ;had re fused ,  c la iming t h a t  he. had;no evidence to  ..prdve Rohn,'s 
co n ten t io n .  To f u r t h e r  comp 1ic a te  the m a t t e r , the J u s t ic e  Department  
advise,d Wheeler to  make no, p u b l ic  s ta te m e n t ,on the, m at ter  because i t  - 
could compl icate  the case i f  .Rohn .were iqd ie ted  f o r  espionage,
15"Records o f  Test imonies; At-hearings- held a t  Helena,  Montana,  
June k - 5 ,  19l8» by the Montana Counci1 ,o f  Defense," pp. 1079“ 8 l .
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B u l l e t i n  Publ ish ing  Company?" demanded Dunne. Governor Stewart,  re p l ie d  
t h a t ,  f o r  the moment Rohn.'s case Was under in v e s t ig a t io n . ,  Dunne assured 
Stewart  t h a t .h e  was " p e r f e c t l y  w i l l i n g  to help the Council in any way" he. 
c o u ld .—
Stew,art',s questions immediately became re le v a n t  to the Rohn case.  
Dunne denied having spoken to CaM von Pohl even though they.had l i v e d  in
the same b u i l d i n g . ^  Dunne's tes t im o n y , was second-hand information and,
d e a l t  i n d i r e c t l y  wi,th Rohn and Pohl.  In t h is  r e s p e c t ,Dunne,'s appearance 
was o f  1 i t t l e  , importance^
The Butte  Weekly Bui i e t i  n had apparen t ly  d e a l t  harsh ly  w i th  Rohn.
Stewart* asked Dunne i f  he .had not dubbed ©scar Rohn as Oscar.von Rohn, but
18Dunne, d id  not take c r e d i t  f o r  the renaming. Dunne expla ined the B u l l e ­
t i n 's approach to an in c id en t  such as the Rohn case.
G o v . , S tewart:  W e l l ,  you y o u r s e l f  were more or  1 ess
a c t i v e , i n  denouncing the f a c t  tha t  Mr. Rohn had not
been d e a l t  with,?
Dunne: W e l l ,  to be p e r f e c t l y  frank  again,. I w i l l
say t h a t  during the t ro u b le  in Butte , I as t  ..summer and 
since t h a t  t ime t h a t  the; press d e a l t  and s t i l l  deals  
very unkindly  w i th  anything or  anyone th a t  savors on 
( s i c ) ,  as they c la im* to be a labor, a g i t a t o r .  They 
are  not a t  al  1 backward in making, pro German ins inua­
t i o n s ; d i s loyal  u t t e r a n c e s , e t c .  e t c .  and as long as 
we .have ,a paper whose main o b je c t  is to answer these  
quest ions why, I cannot see any o b je c t io n  to adopting  
the same t a c t i c s J 9
Dunne a l lege d  th a t  Rohn's case would have been, t r e a te d  f a r  d i f f e r ­
e n t l y  i f  Rohn were a working man wi thout connections w i th  the Employers1
l 6 l b i d . , pp. 1082-85.  
* 7 I b i d . ,  p. 1086.
181bid . , p. 1090
19 I b i d . , p. 1091.
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Associat  i o n , 2® The Counci1 obviously  was not in te res te d  in Dunne's 
opinions on Rohn. However, i t  dEd want to know about. Dunne*s a c t i v i t i e s  
w i th  the Bui l e t  i n .
The Rohn hearing was fo l lowed by an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the Butte  
Bui 1e t i n , an I.W.W. organ in the C ounc i l 's  e y e s .21 The MCD held an espec­
i a l l y  strong gr ievance against the B u i l e t i n  a f t e r  Dunne's e d i t o r i a l ,  "Turn 
on the L i g h t , "  which read:
"At f i r s t ,  blush" as one o f  our prominent acquaintances  
puts i t ,  we should say th a t  the convention o f  the s t a t e ,  
and cpunty councils  o f  defense p r o te s t in g  B. K. Wheeler 's  
reappointment,  w i l l  rece ive  about as much considera t ion  
front Pres ident Wilson and Senator Walsh as a p r o h ib i t io n  
r e s o lu t io n  a t  a meeting o f  , the Brewery Workers' Union.
And th a t  is more than i t  deserves,  i f  we can stop to 
consider how th is  gang got to g e th e r .  Our governor can 
hard ly  be said to  be f r i e n d l y  to Mr. Wheeler.  The gov­
ernor  appointed the S ta te  Counci1 o f  Defense,  the s ta te  
council  appointed the county c o u n c i l .
A11 have grown lean and. gray , or  f a t  and bald in the  
serv ice  o f  the big business.  A l l  are t r i e d  and t r u s t y  
l i e u t e n a n ts  o f  the same ol d . pol i t  i ca 1 gang. They are a l l  
birds  of  a f e a th e r  and they f lo c k  toge ther  a t  Helena sup­
posedly working f o r  the s t a te  but apparent ly  f o r  .pol i t i c a l ,  
reasons ,o f  t h e i r  own.
We can imagine no b e t t e r  nucleus f o r  a p o l i t i c a l  machine 
than the p r e s e n t . s t a t e  and county o r g a n iz a t io n s .
The re so lu t io n s  condemning Wheeler passed by 2.5 to 7y 
Each county has three  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s .  Where then were 
the rest  o f  the 42 count ies '  f a i t h f u l  f a k i r s ?  Ev id e n t ly  
some were not present. , or  what,  is more probable they re ­
f r a in e d  from v o t in g ,  the s tunt  being too raw even fo r  
t h e i r  ca l loused consciences.
Gentlemen o f  the S ta te  Council, o f  Defense,  you should 
change the l a s t  word to  o f f e n s e ,  f o r  b y ;these p u t r id  t a c ­
t i c s  you of fend the n o s t r i l s  o f  every r i g h t  minded c i t i z e n  
in the s t a t e  th a t  you knowingly m isrepresent .
Another thought s t r i k e s  us. I f  we are not mistaken  
Mr. K e l ly  is a member o f  ;the Counci l o f  Defense,  B, K.
Wheeler had t h i s  gentleman t r i e d  and convic ted f o r  using 
undue in f lue nce  w i th  a fed era l  j u r y .  Mr, K e l ly  was f in e d
2Ql b i d . , p. 1094.  
21 F r i t z ,  p.  71-.
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$500 and the court  o f  appeals re cen t ly  upheld the  
deci s ion.
Can i t  be possib le  t h a t  Hr.  K e l ly  is using, s t a t e  
machinery to avenge h im se l f  on Mr. Wheeler?
We are u n w i l l in g  to b e l ie v e  i t  but anything can 
happen these days.
I f  there  is tq  be a hear ing on t h i s  m a t te r ,  l e t  i t  
be in p u b l i c ,  in the l i g h t  -of day and n o t . i n  some dark  
corner o f  the cap.itol. b u i ld in g .
The publ ic  is h e a r t i l y  t i r e d  o f  s tar -chamber-ses­
sions,. Turn on , the  1 ig h t .2 2
A complaint  against  the Bui let , in by the Montana Newspaper P ub l ish ­
ers Associat ion gave the. Council a d d i t i o n a l  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  the in v e s t ig a t io n . -  
The assoc ia t ion  leaders -forwarded copies o f  the B u l l e t i n  to  the  MCD w i th  
the. observation  th a t  the Bui l e t  in. was ,not " in  accord w i th  the s p i r i t  o f  
the times and seem to hinder and delay the war,program . . .  . , by c re a t in g  
dissension and prejudi .ee a t  a time when loyal  ty  and un i ty  o f  purpose is 
e a r n e s t ly  sought .1,'23
A mix up between -Mr. C.; J. Kel ly , ,  a Council member, and Daniel  
K e l ly  was corrected  by Dunne's test imony. Dunne claimed t h a t  an explana­
to ry  paragraph had been d e le ted  w i thout  his knowledge. This l e f t  readers.
witIq. the .mistaken impression t h a t  Charles, K e l ly  had tampered w i th  a j u r y .
2 kDunne promised to c le a r  Charles K e l ly ' s  namq, but added t h a t  Company 
newspapers used the same t a c t i c s  agai ns.t those associ a ted  wi th Dunne and
the labor  movement,25
The Council members were upset by Dunne's references, to t h e i r  
physical  s t a t u r e s .  They a lso  were, indignant  over the impl i c a t io n  th a t  ..the
22MReC0f C|s o f  Testimonies . , . pp.  1081-83,.
23F r i t z ,  p. 71.
2^"Reeords o f  Testimonies „ . pp. 1081 -8 3 .
25i b i d . , p. 1095.
Council was serv ing  b ig  corporat io n  i n t e r e s t s .  This is demonstrated in
the fo l lo w in g  col loquy between Governor Stewart  and Dunne.
S tewart:  In th is  a r t L c l e ; in which you say th a t  the members
o f  the S ta te  Council o f  Defense have grown lean and gray  
and . f a t  and ba ld ,  you r e f e r  to the members o f  t h i s  Counci l 
that . -a re  now here?
Dunne: Why, I should hope so.
S tewart:  That was your indention?,
Dunne: C e r t a i n l y ,  '.speaking o f ' the ,  S ta te  Counci 1 o f  Defense.
S te w ar t :  Do you ..know Mr.- Peck?
Dunne: I do not .
S tewar t :  Do you know his, business?
o £
Dunne: No, I do n o t / °
Councilman Wi11iam A. Campbel1, e d i t o r  and publ isher  o f  the' Helena  
I ndependen.t ,... saw t h i s  1 ine o f  quest ion ing as a good oppor tun i ty  to  demon­
s t r a t e  th a t  Dunne was not t i e d  to " re sp e c ta b le"  organized labor;  M.: M; Don­
oghue, who sat on the Counc i l ,  was p res id en t  o f  the Montana Federation of  
Labor.
Campbel1: Has he (Donoghue) ever been in the Serv ice  o f  
Big Business? (s ic )
Dunne: Mr. Donoghue and I d i f f e r  on p o l ic y  and o c c a s io n a l ly
I have , thought th a t  Mr. Donoghue1s a c t io n s  were more bene­
f i c i a l  to  the corporat io ns  than they were tq  the men th a t  
he. represented.
Campbell :, put ,.you could not say th a t  he has grown-bald 
and lean nor gray nor f a t  in the s e rv ic e  o f  big business,  
do you?
Dunne,: W e l l ,  he. is the only one, o f  the S ta te  Councjl o f
Defense t h a t  t h a t  does no,t apply t o ,  do you mean7
Campbell.:, Speaking o f  him s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  you .could n b t s a y  
2 6 l b i d . , p. 133^:.
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th a t  ;about. him, could you?
Dunne:. No, no, not t r u t h f u l  1y . 27
S i m i l a r l y ,  Campbell quizzed Dunne about.each councilman and Dunne 
admitted knowing l i t t l e  about them, Campbell demanded an e xp lana t ion  o f  
Dunne's accusat ions.
Campbell : You are  acquainted with,  myself?
Dunne: Yes.
Campbell : Do, you know o f  me being, retained,  o r  working or
growing f a t  or  lean in the. serv ice  o f  big business?
Dunne: W e l l ,  I b e l ie v e  th a t  you ..are extremely sympathetic
towards Big Business.
Campbell : But not to your knowledge, have I grown bald or*
lean or  gray o r  f a t  in the serv ice  o f  Big Business (s ic )?
Dunne: Well,, i t  a l l  depends what you mean by the s e rv ice
o f  Big Business,  o r  , , ,
Campbell: What do you :mean?
Dunne; I would l i k e  to have i t  understood by the Council  
th a t  i t  is p o s s ib le  th a t  I have a way o f  ,descr ib ing  c e r t a in  
symptoms o f  the present form o f  s o c ie t y ,  th a t  are not 
thoroughly understood by the people who don' t  knpw me or  
d o n ' t  know my view. For instance when I say th a t  a man is, 
a tool  o f  a cooperat ion (sic) ,  I don ' t  necessari  ly  mean t h a t  
th a t  man has:,accepted br ibes from cooperat io n s , ( s i c )  or  
t h a t  he ,is aga ins t  me, ,or is th i  s ,. dr  t h a t ; ,  I mean th a t  
his - fee l in gs  are  such th a t  he b e l ie ves  honestly  and s i n ­
c e re ly  th a t  the support o f  the cooperation (s ic )  is f o r  
his best in te r e s ts  as w e l l  as the best in te r e s ts  o f  the  
commun i ty..
Campbell : Accepting your - d e f in i  t  ions, o f  what you .mean by
big buiness .(s ic) . ,  how could you say th a t  , |(r.  Peck, Mr.
L o g a n .Mr. Sansburn,. Mr. G r e e n f ie ld ,  or Mrs. Thompson, men 
whom you d o n ' t  know, you d o n ' t  know the i  r pol i t i c s  ,; you,, 
d o n ' t  even knovy where they l i v e ,  how could you say that,  
those men and those women have grown f a t  and lean and bald  
in the s erv ice  o f  Big, Business?
Dunne: I assumed, Mr. Campbell , t h a t  any one who is
27Ibid.. , p. 1336.
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appointed on th is  S ta te  Council o f  Defense is more or  less  
pol i . t ica l  ly  ,s a fe ,  I don11 t h in k  th a t -a n y  one has reason to  
d i f f e r  w i th  me from th a t  v ie w .28
Dunne expla ined to  Campbell th a t  he was not compel led " to  s t i c k  
S t r i c t l y  to the fa c ts  in, the m a t t e r . "  Responding to Campbel l i s prodding,  
Dunne reported t h a t , h i s  jo u rn a l  ism had been. learned p r i m a r i l y  by observa­
t i o n ,  "and a Helena Independent is on our exchange : 1 i s t . "  To heal, the . 
Counci 11 s wounded p r ide  Dunne made a vague .promise to. a p o lo g i ie  and the  
matter  was dropped.28
When Wheeler had been on the stand the previops day,  an obvious 
attempt was made to  d i s c r e d i t - h i m  by l in k in g  him to Dunne. Wheeler was 
asked i f  he had introduced Dunne a t  a G r e a t . F a l l s  r a l l y  o f  the Non-Partisa.n 
League., The ,MCD sought conf i rm at ion  of  a rumor al leg ing t h a t  Wheeler pub­
l i c l y  p ra ised  Dunne., Wheeler denied i t  but t h e  l i n e  o f  quest ion ing  
i l l u s t r a t e d  the C ounc i l 's  b e l i e f  th a t  anyone associated  w i th  Dunne was 
ta r re d  by the same brush o f  u n d e s i ra b i l i t y , .^ ®  When Dunne got ion the, stand 
another  attempt was made to expose a commonality o f  ideas between. Wheeler  
and Dunne. Dunne conceded t h a t  Wheeler 's  views J 'are  a s l i g h t  improvement 
on some o f  the views held by some o f  the members o f  the C ounc i l ,  My view 
is., I d o n ' t  mean -to say th a t  Mr. Wheeler i s the mi 11 in i  urn ( s i c ) , but he i s 
an improvement on most o f  the p o l i t i c i a n s  in th is  s t a t e  in my o p i n i o n . "31 
When Governor Stewart  t r i e d  to  confi rm the  rumor about- the Great F a l ls  
r a l l y ,  Dunne was at  his evasive  best ,
2 8 1bid . , pp. 1336-38,
29 | b i d , t p.  1339;
3Qf b i d . , p. 3^5.  As c i t e d  in F r i t z .
3 ^ I b i d . , p.  1346.
Stewart :  You spoke a t  the same meet ing,  a t  Great
F a l l s ,  d i d n ' t  you?.
Dunne:. W e l l ,  I spoke a t  the same, convention.  I don11 
r e c a l 1 whether i t  was the same meeting or  not .  I t  was 
a ser ie s  of  meetings over a period o f  th ree  or four  
days;
Stewart:  And did you speak the same .day?
Dunne: I d o n ' t  r e c a l l  th a t  e i t h e r ,  Governor, but my
impression is th a t  i t  was ..the same day.  11 may have 
been .the day p r e v io u s ;32
Dunne s ta ted  his opin ion of  the Council very c l e a r l y  when he t o ld  
them, "I  have a l i t t l e  o b je c t io n  to the S ta te  Counci1 o f  Defense;s e t t i n g  
i t s e l f  on a p in n a c le .  I d o n ' t  th in k  they are any b e t t e r  or any worse than 
any o th e r  s i m i l a r  . ( s i :c) c o n s t i tu te d  body." Dunne re fe r r e d  to. h is -p rev io u s  
i n t e r r o g a t io n  which had centered around his abusive e d i t o r i a l ,  To him,  
th is  was a good in d ic a t io n  th a t  the Council did set  i t s e l f  on a p i n n a c l e , 33 
When asked e x a c t l y  what the Council had done to place i t s e l f  on a :p i n n a c l e , 
Dunne did not ..choose to continue be labor ing the obvious,  .so re t ra c te d  the  
s ta tem ent .
During the .B u l l e t i n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  Dunne's p o l i t i c a l  philosophy  
was a i re d  thoroughly .  He did.not -  pander to  the Counci l, by purposely modi­
fy in g  h is  rh e to r ic ,  and o p in io n s , but took  a pedantic  tac k .  This test imony  
provided a good in d ic a t io n  o f  his  p o l i t i c a l  stance in ,1918„
Stewar t :  You don' t  bel ieve ..the way society,  now is c o n s t i ­
tu ted  is .r ight and ..just?
Dunne: No, I d o n ' t ,
S tewar t :  You b e l ie v e  in br ing ing  about a change o f  our
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form o f  Government? (s ic )
Dunne: A complete reconstruc t ion  o f  the p resent - form  o f
s o c i e t y . 35
I t  was apparent to  Governor Stewart  t h a t  Dunne was a malcontent.
When Stewart  asked him what basic  changes he advocated in the government,
Dunne's rep ly  was th a t  of  a M a rx is t .
Dunne: Hy ideas o f  the Government ( s i c ) ,  is not t h a t  i t ;
i s something arb i t r a r i  ly  const i tuted by th;is o r  th a t ,  set--  
of  in d iv id u a ls .  The Government, a t  lea s t  according to  
H is t o r y ,  is a na tu ra l  outgrowth of  c e r t a in  economic condi­
t i o n s ,  in o ther  words,  whatever the form o f  Government,  
has always corresponded to c e r t a in  economic condi t ions  in 
every per iod of  s o c ie t y .  For ins tance ,  f o r  the sake o f  
i 1 l u s t r a t i o n s ,  under the system of Serscom (si c) (se r fd o m ) , 
during the old form of-Government, when the age. o f  machin­
e ry  s t a r te d  to come in to  be ing,  when men learned to  use 
something e ls e  than the p r i m i t i v e  hand t o o l s ,  there  was a 
need fo r  another form o f  Government and consequently th a t  
was the cause or incept ion o f  what is known o f  as the  
Capital.  i st  i c form o f  Government.
Stewart:  Ypu cal.l thi,s Government a Capi ta l  i st  ic  form o f
Government?
Dunne: Unquest ionably .  We, a r e . l i v i n g  under a C a p i t a l i s t i c
form o f  Government.
S te w a r t : How would you .change that?
Dunne: We have f i r s t - t o  change the ownership o f  e v e r y th in g ,
t h a t  i s ,  co11e c t i v e 1y used, and then the Government would 
change i t s e l f , because the present form o f  Government could 
not answer the needs o f  the people under t h a t  form o f  .owner­
s h i p . 36
The quest ion i,ng next turned to  the I ,W,W. and F r a n k . L i t t l e .  Respond­
ing t o . W i l l  .Campbell Is in q u i r y ,  Dunne denied he was a W o b b l y . 37 The I.W.W. 
issue was not important to  Dunne* so he was,unwi j l ing ,  to i r r i  t a t e  the
3 5 I b i d . , pp. 13^2“43.  
3^ I b id .  ,; . pp. , 1 3 H - 4 5  . 
3 7 | b id ,  , p. 13^7.
Counci1 over i t .  When discussing L i t t l e ,  Dunne made a vague statement  
about, him, " I was t o l d  th a t  he-was an o rg a n iz e r  f o r  t h e l . W . W . "  W i l l  Camp-,, 
b e l 1 t r i e d  to get Dunne to  commit h imse l f  on L i t t l e ,  but Dunne remained 
e v a s iv e :
Campbell : I f  Mr., L i t t l e  made the statement th a t  the
s o ld ie rs  o f  the Up j  ted Sta tes  were uni formed scrubs o r  
scabs, he should have been prosecuted,  should he not?
Dunne: The unfor tunate  part, is th a t  he did pot make
th a t  s ta te m e nt<•
Dunne, who had led L i t t l e ' s  funera l  procession,  del ivered his eulogy, and 
publ i c i z e d  the murder,- claimed not to "bel ieve in this, martyr s t t i f f . " ^  , 
When the Counci.l had heard enough on Dunne's p o l i t i c s ,  John H y '
McIntosh, manager o f  the Montana Employers' A s s o c ia t io n ,  was summoned to 
the s ta n d ,  He recounted a conversat ion w i th  Dunne w h i le  on the t r a i n  t o  
Great F a l ls . ,  He reported th a t  Dunne professed oppos i t ion  to  mediat ion of  
labor  d isputes because i t  destroyed " the  f i g h t i n g  q u a l i t i e s  .of the working  
man," He quoted Dunne as say ing tha t  f o r  workers ..to get., t h e i r ' d u e , they
should s t r i  ke.  In th i  s way, they could r e t a in  t h e i r  f i g h t i n g  s p i r i t .
McIntosh claimed Dunne had mentioned the possi b i 1 i ty o f  a b 1oody re v o lu t io n  
with. in e ighteen  months i f  American c a p i ta l i s m  remained unchanged.39 Speak­
ing o f  (the t h r e a t  posed by .Dunne and the Bui l e t i n , McIntosh,.said;..
He, is. t h e \ e d i t o r , or  is prominently  connected w i th  the 
Butte B u l l e t i n  and I am on th is  stand to -day  to  t e s t i f y
in i a l 1 earnestness and s i n c e r i t y  . t h a t . t h e  But te  Weekly
B u i l e t i n  is doing more,actual  harm and damage to  the gov­
ernment cause , m  the. S ta te  o f  Montana than i f  the Kaiser  
and his whole regiment were turned loose , in the S ta te ,  
and I say i t  u n q u a l i f i e d l y ,  and I say i t  a d v is e d ly ,  and .
I can prove \ t . y
I want to  t e l l  ,you t h a t  the miners o f  the s t a t e  and the  
farmers are  being a b s o lu te ly  poisoned by pro-German pro pa-? 
ganda such as the, Butt-e Weekly Bui l e t  in, i s ;d i sseminat ing , , 
in every iss,ue th a t  comes . p u t . Now,; i f  -you. wi 1 V U s t e n > I 
w i l l ,  te l l ,  you e x a c t l y  why* Ladies and gentlemen, the Russian 
c o l l a p s e . .  . was.not caused by d i r e c t  f i g h t i n g  or  war ,  i t  
was caused b y ;e x a c t l y  the kind of  propaganda th a t  the Butte  
B u l l e t i n  is sp rea d in g .^ '  ^
As his p ro o f ,  McIntosh to ld  o f  Daniel  McLeod, a once conservat ive  . 
Havre labor  le a d e r ,  w h o , f e l l  under Dunne ' s - i n f  1uence a t  a Great F a l Is  
meeting,  Upon McLeod's re turn  to Havre,  h is  a t t i t u d e  had changed,
McIntosh received l e t t e r s  from Havre employers accusing McLeod o f  cooperat­
ing w i th  the I.W.W. and rad ica l  elements.  He. wrote McLeod confront ing  him 
wi th these accusat ions.  Instead o f  r e p ly in g ,  McLepd forwarded the l e t t e r  
to  the B u l l e t i n  which published i t . ^ 2
Mcln.tosh warned t h a t  the Bui l e t i n  could be prosecuted under the
S ed i t ion  Act;  He in s is te d  the .essence o f  the Bel l e t  in is a t ta cks  was t h a t
" c a p i t a l i s t i c  America is jo i n in g  hands w i th  c a p i t a l i s t i c  Germany to crush
the poor working masses Jn  Russia ..  . i f  t h i s  is not s e d i t i o n ,  I don11
**3know what i t  i s . "
I n cross-rexamination, . Dunne asked Mel ntosh how i t w a s  poss ib le  f o r  
McLeod to f a l l  under his in f luence  when he had never met .McLepd. Mclntpsh  
r e p l i e d :
By the simple f a c t  th a t  you went to  G r e a t . F a l l s ;  th a t  
you there  met;Boss, Townley,  who.is engaged ih somewhat 
the same Work th a t  you a r e ,  confusing the minds o f  .the 
people o f  t h i s  country on t h i s  war and 'that: Mr. McLeod 
was standing when I saw him in the door o f  the opera-
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house w i th  a Butte Bui l e t i n  in his hand.**^
Dunne professed reg re t  f o r  having trusted.  McIntosh, since he had 
not suspected tha t  ;Mclntosh would d i s t o r t  the  conversat io n ,  At th is  p o i n t ,  
Dunne, took over, the J n v e s t i  gat  ion.  He .ins-is-ted ;h is  r e f e r e n c e , t o  re vo lu t io n  
had been s t r i c t l y  academic. ; Dunne added th a t  in p r i n c i p l e  he had no opposi­
t io n  to. a r b i t r a t i o n , ;  but.  he ob jected to mediat ion by the Employers’ Associ­
a t i o n ,  which he ,sa id -short-changed workers,:**5 Dunne condemned the Associa­
t io n  fo r  i t s  opposi t ion to unions t h a t , r e f u s e d  to. accept i t s  a u t h o r i t y .
When McIntosh s ta ted  th a t  the A s s o c ia t io n 's  s o le ,w ar t im e  fu n c t io n  
was - m e d i a t io n , ,Dunne, demanded, to know why McIntosh had encouraged the mem­
bership. to e n te r  p o l i t i c s .  McIntosh maintained the a c t ion  was necessary ,1n
ii 7
order  to  "c leanse '1 Montana p o l i t i c s .  The d ia logue  degenerated in to  a 
discussion,  o f  local , labor  d isputes ,  Dunne concluded the cross-examination  
by saying he-would always r e s i s t  mediat ion by the Employers’ A s s o c ia t io n . -
When a t t e n t i o n  was turned t o  the w a r , . Dunne claimed he was w i l l i n g  
to f i g h t  and d ie  in the e f f o r t . .  He asserted his d i s l i k e  f o r  labor c o n f l i c t  
in w a r t im e ,4^ but added th a t  labor should subordinate  i t s  in te r e s ts  only  to
■CQ
the e x te n t  th.at the employers subordinated t h e i r s . ' '  In his o p in io n ,  i f
the workers, t o t a l  ly submitted to the employers they would emerge from the
4 4 1 b i d . ,  p. 1379.
^ 5 |-bid.., pp. 1381-82.
4 6 l b i d , ,  p.. 1367.
4 7 |.bid.„  P. 1386.
**8 l b i d . „ p.- I 3.9O.
4^ l ’b i d . , p. 1396.
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war as s laves .  The popular not ion that; democracy would p r e v a i l ' a s  a r e s u l t  
o f  the war ,  Dunne ins isted. ,  was f a l s e .  He s a id  democracy had to  be fought  
f o r  a t  ,al 1 times.,
Dunne said workers were being hur t  by wart ime in f  l a t i o n , which 
1 owe red t h e i r  a l rea d y  low standards o f  l iv ing . .  He pointed to the h ig h ,  
percentage of  -young men .refused by, the  army , fo r  hea l th  reasons as evidence  
of- these ,  low 1iv ing  s tandards . Supposedly,  good h e a l th  could not be 
maintained on the meager wages paid the workers,.
Dunne a ttacked  McIntosh's  contention t h a t  the Bolsheviks were .
forced by the Germans to sign the peace . t r e a t y :
No, you are again mistaken,  The co l la p s e  in Russia,  the 
c o l la pse  o f  the Russian armies came about as a r e s u l t - o f  
the damnable t a c t i c s  used by what corresponds to some of  
the people who are  members o f  your Employers' A s s o c i a t i o n . ^
Dunne's f i r s t  encounter w i th  the MCD had g o n e . w e l l , In a demonstra­
t io n  of  -quick thinking,  and f o r c e f u l  r h e t o r i c ,  Dunne had met the Council on 
i t s  own grounds, and fought i t  to a draw. He could not be in t im id a t e d ,  ..a 
f a c t  th a t  probably f r u s t r a t e d  some Council members.. His. disarming candor  
and rad ic a l  ideas had caught the Council o f f  balance,
Js
C o u n c i l . f a i l u r e  to change Dunne's a t t i t u d e  did. not cool i t s  d e s i re  /
   /
to change or  even s i le n c e  the  B u i l e t i n . On June,9y McIntosh, who. was p ia n -
ning a t r i p  to the East ,  volunteered ..to-vi s it- the J u s t ice  and. Post O f f i c e
Departments to discuss " the  pern ic ious  and s e d i t io u s  a c t i v i t y  ;o f  -the »But;te
Bui l e t i n  and the m a n - D u n n I n  response-to prodding by ,the Montana News- /
paper Publ ishers  A s s oc ia t ion ,  the B u i l e t !  n f i l q s  were forwarded t o  Postmaster
General Burleson f o r  review. Council s e c re ta ry  C. D, G re e n f ie ld  took th is
5 1 i b i d . , p p .  1398-99.
^ ^ I b i d . , p. 1A11.
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step w i thout  n o t i f y i n g  the B u i  l e t  i n , 5 3
Plans to  publ ish  a da i i y Bu i ] e t i n  had been i n the o f f i n g  f o r  n e a r ly ,  
a year  before  a , d a i l y  p u b l ic a t  ion ,was begun. The o r ig  Inal  t a r g e t  date was 
June 1 , 1918.5** I t .was  reset  f o r  August 1, but p r i n t i n g  equipment did not 
a r r i v e  in t i m e . 55 Op August 20 ,  paper ,, p r i n t i n g  equipment and subscr ibers  
had been found and the f i r s t  d a i l y  issue, o f  th.e Bui l e t i n  appeared.
Only one ob s ta c le  remained. On August 5 ,  the Pulp and Paper Section  
of. the War in d u s tr ies  Boafd ruled th a t  no new newspapers could be, e s tab l is h ed  
due to a wart ime shortage o f  newsprint. . Ostens i b ly  to augment .th i s - r y l  i n.g, 
the MCD issued Order #12 one week la tter.  T h i s ;prder  g e n e r a l ly  r e i t e r a t e d  
the War Board's r u l i n g ,  except where the r u l in g  was expanded to. insure the 
Bui: l e t  i n 's i ncl us io n . S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the Council added th a t  no weekly news­
paper ,.coul d change to  d a i l y  p u b l i c a t i o n . ^  The But te  .Weekly B u l l e t i n  re -  
p l i e d  on August 16 w i th  an e d i t o r i a l  by Dunne.:
The S ta te  Council Again 
Using the p r e v a i l in g  p a t r i o t i c  sentiment to  boost the .game, 
o f  the e x p l o i t i n g  in t e r e s t s  o f  the s t a t e  is the l a t e s t  s tunt  
o f  .the handpjeked gang, who masquerade under the t i t l e  o f  the 
Sta te  Council o f  Defense.. They have declarqd a ga ins t  any .more 
d a i l y  papers during the period of  the war ,  knowing th a t  
thousands of, people in, th is  s t a te  are anxiously  aw a i t in g  the 
f i r s t  issue of, the - Dai 1 y But l e t i n ,. th a t  they may be ab le  to  
o b t a i n , t h e  t r u t h  on matters  a f f e c t i n g  the. independent-minded  
people o f  Montana.
Once b e fo re ,  when we s ta te d  as our op inion th a t  ..the Council  
was dominated by the same s 1imy p o l i  t  i cal gang, whose act ions  
are a stench in the n o s t r i l s  o f  decent people ,  we were h a i l e d .
53Guy Ole .Halverson, '"The Butte B u i l e t i n : A Newspaper o f  .Montana
Progress Iv ism ,"  unpubli shed M a s te r1s thes is *  Un ivers  i ty  o f  Washington, 1967),  
P. 77.
S^Butte  Dai. 1 y Bui l e t ] n  , March 10, 19)9 ,  p.  1.
5 5 | b i d . » February. 27 ,  1919, p. 8,
S ^ F r i t z p .  137.
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b e f o r e - t h a t  body and given the t h i r d  degree.  We were w i l l i n g  a t  
th a t  t ime to take t h e i r , v o c i f e r o u s  p r o t e s ta t io n s  o f  innocence 
a t  t h e i r  face value  and did so,
Bu,t t h e i r  l a t e s t  dictym stamps them as what they a r $  and 
have always been, the t o o l s ,  the w i 11ing,  c r in g in g  to o ls  o f  
the a u t o c r a t i c  forces o f - t h e  s ta te . .
F o r tu n a te ly ,  they have no l e g a l , s ta tus  o r  . a u t h o r i t y .  They 
can ful ir i inate to - thei  r h e a r t ' s  content aga ins t  anything and 
every th ing  t h a t  menaces t h e i r  master 's  i n t e r e s t ,  b y t— no one' 
need pay any a t t e n t i o n  to them.
The Da i 1 y Bui l e t i n  w i l l  be on the s t r e e ts  ..when .the pi an is 
readyj  and i f ,w e  are  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h ,  we w i l l  take " i t  t o  the 
highest  courts o f  the land. I f  the Council had bod i ly  s ta ted  
t h a t  the B u l l e t i n  was dangerous to the p r i v i l e g e d  in t e r e s t s  o f  
the s t a t e , ,  and th a t  as loyal  servants they were compelled to  
throw every poss ib1e ;o b s t a c l e ; in i t s  pa th ,  we should have 
respected them as honest though, ign o ra n t .  But by t h e i r  hypo-: 
c r i t i c a l  a t t i t u d e ,  they have shown th a t  they dare not f i g h t  
On the ,issue, o f  r ig h t  ,or wrong., ;
Our f e e l i n g  f o r  them is t h e re fo re  one o f  p i t y  mixed w i th  • 
contempt,  0n second thought ,  our f e e l i n g  is  mostly contempt.-* '
Dunne's^attack was not made in a cloud o f  legal  ignorance.  He had 
learned th a t - A t t o r n e y  General Ford advised the MGD t h a t  i t  had no author ­
i t y  to  refuse the By11e t i n  ,permissi on to go in to  d a i l y  p u b l ic a t io n .^ ®
\
This  knowledge probably encouraged JDunne. to make brasher and more abusive  
statements about the Counci l .
True to  i t s  word,  the  Bui, l e t  in began-.dai ly p u b l ic a t io n  on August 20.  
That day two a b o r t iv e  at tempts were made to obstruc t  the B u l l e t i n 's a c t i v i ­
t i e s .  F i r s t ,  a te legram from the Federal War Ind u s tr ies  Board was sent  to 
inform the Bu1 l e t i n , "This  a c t io n  (going d a i l y )  must not be undertaken  
w ith o u t  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th is  off ice . /* -?  The te legram never reached the Bui l e t  in
57|3utte Weekly B u l l e t i n , August 16, 1918  ̂ p. 4.
E s t a t e , o f  Montana ,v. Wi„l 1 iam F. Dunne, Helena (Montana), 4 4 l I  
( 1 9 2 0 ) ,  p. 237.
j
59|_etter from Thomas F. Donnelley ,  C h i e f , Pulp and Paper Sectio iy f  
War In d u s tr ies  Board, to  Charles D. G r e e n f i e ld ,  Secre tary  o f  Montano C o u n c i l . 
of  Defense,  September 10, 1918. (This - . le tter  is :in the Council o f  Defense 
f i l e  a t  the Montand H i s t o r i c a l  Socie ty  ins.Helena.)
and.no record o f  i t  was .found, a t  the Butte o f f i c e  o f  Western Union.^® W i l l  
Campbell te legraphed to Washington the fo l lo w in g  e xp lana t ion  f o r  i t s  d i s ­
appearance a f t e r  in v e s t ig a t in g  the m a t te r .
I b e l ie v e  Western Union te le g r a p h ic  o f f i c e  has been 
looted by ■ 1 irtemen, member union whi ch W. D. Dunn> Pres ident  
B u l l e t i n  Pub 1 ishing Company is head a g i t a t o r  and^walking  
delegate  and by,Leo Daly one pub! i-shers -B u l l e t i n  former ly  
employe Western Union here .  Copy o f  your message August 
20 th d e l i v e r y  sheet,and records p e r ta in in g  to  i t  ;a 1 1 d i s ­
appeared and from what I can learn b e l ie v e  o th e r  govern­
ment t e l  grams haye s u f fe re d  l i k e  f a t e .  Manager admits - i t  
is e n t i r e l y  poss ib le  f i l e s  have been e x t ra c te d  b y . B u l l e t ?n 
people o r  .members e l e c t r i c i a n s  union a c t in g  f o r  Bui l e t  in 
people.  Says ..he has no idea how message., copy and d e l i v ­
ery  sheet disappeared unless .Daly and c e r t a in  linemen-  
s t o le  them from f i l e s , 61
The o th e r  inc iden t  involved a B u l l e t i n  newsprint  ;order which was 
sh ipped•from ;Spokane on August 13. When the paper a r r i  ved in Deer Lodge 
f i v e  days . l a t e r ,  i t  ,was put on a t r a i n  to  Chicago, instead o f  Bu t te ,  The 
B u l l e t i n  was le f t ,  short  o f  paper and . i ts  s t a f f  claimed t h a t  someone had 
tampered w i th  the shipment,- The newsprint  f i n a l l y  a r r iy e d  on August 2 9 . ^
L e t te r s  o f  p ro te s t  from ;members o f  Montana Vs newspaper a s soc ia t ion  
poured in to  Washington a f t e r  the B u l l e t i n  went in to  d a i l y  p u b l i c a t i o n .  In 
response,  the War in d u s tr ies  Board ordered a boycott  on the sa le  o f  news­
p r i n t  t p  the Bui l e t  i n * ^  The s ize  o f  the newspaper was cut but publ i ca t io n  
cont inued.  On September 3 ,  the B u l l e t i n  cabled the Pulp and Paper Sec t ion ,  
"We would l i k e  to, know your, reason fo rb id d in g  the Butte. Paper Co. and., 
others  t o . s e l l  us paper and why we were not n o t i f i e d . " .  The Bui l e t i  n
60Butte Dai 1 y Bu.l l e t  i n , February 27,-' 19.19, p. 8,  
f\ I-U, S. Department o f  J u s t ice  Record Group 60,  Records of  Departmen 
o f  J u s t ic e ,  Washington j D . C . ' ,  National  A rc h ives ,  1984., 195397“®* 9 =
6^But te  D a j ly  Bui l e t i n , March 5, ’ 1919, p. 2 .
63Dqnnelley to G r e e n f ie ld .
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in s is te d  i t  had rece ived no n o t i f i c a t i o n  r e s t r i c t i n g  i t s  p u b l ic a t io n . ,
The telegram ;closed w i th  a demand f o r  a h e a r i n g , 8 *̂
The War Board answered t h a t  an August 2& t i l  Ofram had informed 
the B u l l e t i n  of, the Board de c is io n .  The B u l l e t i n  wi r e d ; Washington asking  
the Beard to l i f t  the paper boycott  u n t i l  a hearing was he ld .  The next  
day the Pulp and Paper Sect ion cabled the C o u n c i l l o r  Nationa l  Defense ex ­
p la in in g  the demand f o r  a hear ing .  Thomas Donne 1l y , head o f  the s e c t io n ,  
suggested t h a t  the MCD conduct the h e a r i n g . ^  I t  was not u n t i l  September .8
th a t  the Bu11e t i n  rece Ived a d u p l ic a te  o f  the August 2d telegram fo rb id d in g
66d a i l y  p u b l i c a t i o n . 9
Dunne, Smith and Daly were subpoenaed by the Council f o r  the
September 9 hearing in Helen3 - Smith,  who was ,,f i r s t  on the s tand , -c la im ed
67th a t  the paper shipment had been tampered w i t h .  ■ He accused the Council  
o f  v i o l a t i n g  the B u l l e t i n 1s r i g h t s  by sending the B u l l e t i n  f i l e s  to. Washing 
ton .without a h e a r in g .88 Smith in s is te d  t h a t  hi.s newspaper was as p a t r i o t i  
as any,  but because i t  was u n f a i r l y  1 inked to  the UW.W.,  the B u i l e t i n  was 
t re a te d  u n j u s t l y . 8^ Smith admitted reading Order #12 in the M in e r , Ppst 
and. SpokesmanRe v ie w , but her had refused to b e l ie v e  the re p o r ts .  Since 
the. Bui i -e;t f i  received no o f f i c i a l  n o t i f i c a t i o n *  he said he fe . l t  f r e e  to. 
proceed w i th  the d a l l y . 7®
6 4 jb id 8 
85 l b i d .
a lso  Butte Dai l y  Bui l e t i n . . February 27* 1919,  p- 8.
8?Butte D a l ly  .B u l l e t i n , February 27,  1919, p. 8 .
6 8 1 b i d . ,  March 7 ,  1919, p. 5,
8 8 1 b i d .
70 I b i d . ,  February 28,: 1919, p. 8.
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The Counc i l 's  burning i n t e r e s t  was in Dunne's e d i t o r i a l ,  "The 
S ta te  Council .Aga in .11 Smith ^stated tha t  Dunne had w r i t t e n  i t  a t  h i s - r e ­
quest When Dunne.was asked xabout> the ed i to r  i al: , he i nformed - the Counci l ■
th a t  the purpose, o f  the hear i rig was to. d iscuss Order #12,  not-,his opin ion  
72o f  the  C o u n c i l . '  Quest ions about' the e d i t o r i a l  continued*
Wil l .  Campbell., read the l i n e  saying t h a t  the Counci 1 .could be 
ignored because i t  was l e g a l l y  powerless* Campbell demanded to know, i f  
Dunne.meant, t h i s . Dunne urged .Campbel1 , to- read - f u r th e r  to f in d  the e x p la ­
n a t io n .  Campbel1 adamantly repeated the quest io n ,  so Dunne refused to
answer w i th o u t  g iv in g  an exp lana t ion  as to  what ;he meant. When,he was
f i n a l  ly  given, t h a f  opportunity ,;  Dunne sa id  th a t  anyone could ignore the  
Council, i f  he were w i l l i n g  to take the, matter  to. c o u r t .7 2  He added th a t  n 
his  o p in io n , ,  the Council had no :,cohst.i tu t ;i onal a u t h o r i t y
The. hear i ng .became more heated and tempers f l a r e d .
Campbell: From the beginning ,  the incep t ion  of. th is  I .W.:W.
t r i a l  .in Chicago, the  Butfe B u l l e t i n  has, c e r t a i n l y  been a 
cons i s t e n t  supporte r  and booster and e x p la in e r  fo r  the 
! oWcW, down th e re *  who are now .found g u i l t y  * .♦ . you are
justY.aS g u i l t y  as B i l l  Haywood i s ,  and 1 hope to  God th a t
someone, wi l l, pros.ecute you.
Dunne:. I am w i l l i n g  any t ime anybody th inks I am. g u i l t y  
o f  s e d i t io n  to  stand t r i a l .  This is , the reason Tasked  
f o r  a hear ing.  I am not t r y i n g  to, s id es tep  anyth ing.
S tewar t :  Now, Mr.. Dunp.
Dunne: You seem to  assume, Governor,, t h a t  the moment a man
steps out o f  pr i v a te  1 i fe  . . . they are immune from c r i t i c i s m . ,
7 ■ I b i d . , March 5,  1919» p* 2„
7 2 1 b i d . March 7,  1919, p.. 5*.
7 3 1b.id. , March 8,  .1919 i pi  and March 7 ,  19.19i p* 5 .
7^1 h i d . , March 8 , 1 9 1 9 ,  P »
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Stewart:  No, I d o n ' t , ,
Dunne: Your statements woul.d lead us to i n f e r  t h a t .  That. ,
is the. impression I go t.  I f  the reverse is t r u e ,  simply 
because I d o n ' t  happen to be a member o f  the S ta te  Council  
of Defense I have no redress.  They can v i l i f y  me and say 
anything, they l ike,  about me and stay w i th in  the law. But 
i f  i am a member o f  the Counci 1, I can c a l l  them before  
the Council and give  them a g r i l l i n g .  That to  me is simply  
absurd,  because the moment the  r i g h t  o f  c r i t i c i s m  on the  
p ar t  o f  any c i t i z e n  is taken away, r ig h t  then the .govern­
ment ceases to be a democracy. I mainta in  t h a t  I have the  
r i g h t ,  the Bui let i .n  has the r ig h t  to cr i t  i c ize  the S ta te  
Council o f  Defense ,as a body or as in d iv id u a ls ,
Now, we a r e .b e f o r e  the S ta te  Counci 1 o f  Defense.  The 
minute the matter  is known, the d a i l y  press o f  th is  s t a t e ,  
proceeds to open the. ir  mud b a t t e r i e s  on us. They s t a r t e d  
t h is  evening.  I f  they d o n ' t  w r i t e  specia l  a r t i c l e s ,  s t a t ­
ing absolute  u n t ru th s ,  they so arrange t h e i r  head 1ines 
th a t  the p u b l ic  w i l l  .get an e n t i r e l y  wrong impression,
I t  is, p u b l ic  knowledge t h a t  th is  s t a t e  is contro l led ,  
by the Anaconda Mining .Company, I d o n ' t  care who denies i t .
They own the i n d u s t r i e s ;  they can br ing  enough pressure on 
the o f f i c i a l s  to  do t h e i r  b idd ing ,  whether the o f f i c i a l s  
want to do i t  or not.
We know th a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  every paper in the s t a t e  is under 
the thumb o f  the c o r p o r a t io n , They publ ish t h e i r  s t u f f  fo r  
them,, s t a r t i n g  w i th  L ibby ,  Montana, down to. the Liv ingston  
Enterpr i  s e , the B i l l i n g s  G a z e t t e , the Miles  C i ty  S t a r , the  
Butte Mi n e r , the Anaconda Standard and the Helena Independent,
. . . fo r  some years there  has not been a paper th a t  fought  
those i n t e r e s t s .
As to  the Bu11e t i n  support ing the I ,W ,W . , the e n t i r e  
s t a f f  o f  the B u l l e t i n  Publ ishing Company as f a r  as I know 
was opposed to the p r in c ip l e s  o f  the o rg a n iz a t io n  in theory..
. . .  I regard the l a t e  t r i a l  o f  the I .W .W . 's  in Chicago as 
one of  the great  epoch-making t r i a l s  o f  the w o r l d . 75
As the second hear i ng concl uded., i t  was apparent t h a t  no one's  mind 
had been changed. The Council remained determined to s i le p e e  the o f fen d er  
o f  i t s  d i g n i t y  and the Bui l e t  i n woul d continue to ass a i l  the.Counc.i l .  The 
Bui l e t  in had demanded the September 9 hear ing  to  discuss the newsprint  
boycott  ordered by the War Board. However, the Counci 1 had perver ted  pur­
pose o f  the hearing in order  to secure evidence to be used in prosecut ing
7 ^ I b i d . , March 11, 1919., P, 5,
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the B u l le t  in s t a f f ,
Dunne proved h im se l f  capable o f  dea l in g  w i th  the p a t r i o t i c  ze a lo ts  
o f  the Counci 1 o f  Defense,  T h e i r  attempts to  f r i g h t e n  him in to  submission 
and s i le n c e  had f a i l e d  miserab ly ,  Under f i r e ,  Dunne had spoken w i th  an 
amazing combination o f  b ru ta l  frankness and f r u s t r a t i n g  evasiveness,  Another  
approach had to be taken to q u ie t  him.
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CHAPTER V I  
IN  WHICH DUNNE ESCAPES
The d e s i re  to suppress Dunne manifested i t s e l f  in two 1918 s e d i t io n  
laws--one s t a t e ,  another f e d e r a l ,  Although no s in g le  a c t io n  by Dunne 
prompted t h i s  l e g i s l a t i o n  and o th e r  fa c to rs  c o n tr ib u ted  to  i ts passage, , 
Dunne was .,! inked to the much maligned rad ipa l  community a t  which the re ­
press i ve measures were aimed. Governor Stewart  c a l l e d  Dunne's Butte " the  
headquarters o f  the m a lcontents , "  but whether labeled  Wobbly or  m a lc o n te n t , 
Dunne s truck  fe a r  and p a t r i o t i c  ind ignat ion  in to  loyal  souls,  His ro les  
in . p o l i t i c a l  and labor  c o n f l i c t s  were w ide ly  reported by the "copper press"  
and the Butte, B u l l e t i n  was denounced as a ra d ic a l  p u b l i c a t i o n .  Al l-  t h i s ,  
together  w i th  the fa c t  th a t  a Montana s e d i t io n  law was used to  prosecute  
him, adds credence to the. contention th a t  Dunne's a c t i v i t i e s  provided p ar t  
o f  the r a t i o n a l e  used by proponents of  s e d i t io n  1 eg is i  a t  ion to secure  
passage o f  the measures, .
The f i r s t  proposed .sedi t io n  ;bi 11 was introduced, in to  th e .U n i te d  
States Senate by Senator Henry Myers o f  Montana on August 13, 19’ 7. Myers 
contended th a t  s e d i t io n  .1e g is i  a t  ion was necessary to  prevent f u r t h e r  v ig i  ­
l an te  a c t io n  such as the recent murder o f  Frank L i t t l e  in But te :
There was no e f f o r f  by o f f i c e r s  o f  the law to punish him; 
i t  was .claimed th a t  there  was no. law to pun 1 sh .him; and 
as a r e s u l t  .one morning he was hung by a mob. Having th a t  
in mind and, f e a r in g  a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  such occurrences unless 
we had more and b e t t e r  laws to  suppress,  prevent and punish 
such utterances. ,  I introduced a b i l l  on the s u b j e c t , . , .
There is going to be more of  mob 1 aw and 1awlessness unless
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we s p eed i1y enact a measure o f  th is  kind,^
Myers' b i l l  might not have prevented f u r t h e r  mob act ions but he
c o r r e c t l y  gauged the potent,i al f o r  fu r t h e r  violence^ Dupne agreed w i th
Myers,  even ..claiming himsql f  tq be the next v i g i l a n t e  t a r g e t . ^  Myers!
measure was r e fe r re d  to  the Senate J u d ic ia ry  Committee,  then to the o b i i v -
3
ion o f  a subcommittee.
P a t r i o t i c  Montanans began to. demand changes in l e g i s l a t i o n  d ea l ing  
w ith  d is lo y a l  u t te ra n c es ,  a f t e r  A/es H a l l  was ..acqui t t e d  o f  s e d i t io n  by Judge 
Bourquin1s Federal  Court in B u t t e , ** H a l l ,  a Rosebud County rancher ,  had 
been prosecuted under the National  Espionage Act o f  191? f o r  saying tha t  
he would leave.America before  submitt ing  to induction in to  the Army and. 
th a t  he would l i k e  to. see .the Un,i ted States defeated by Germany. He lab ­
e led  Woodrow WiIson a " B r i t i s h  t o o l ,  a servant o f  Wall S t r e e t  m i l l i o n a i r e s  
and the r ich e s t  and crookedest ever  P res ident ," - *  H a l l ' s  a c q u i t t a l
i n f u r i a t e d  s u p e r - p a t r io t s  who took the r u l in g  to  mean th a t  i t  would be 
impossible to get ;a conv ic t ion  in Butte under e x i s t i n g  legal  s t a t u t e s .  In.
o ther  words,  Dunne and .his f r ien d s  would remain f r e e .  W i l l  Campbell wrote  
Myers c la iming t h a t  as a r e s u l t  o f  th is  decis ion fhere  would, be mo.re 
v io lence  by f r u s t r a t e d  p a t r i o t s , ^
lArnon G u t fe ld ,  "The Ves Hal l  case, Judge Bourquin,., and the S e d i t io n  
Act o f  1918,"  P a c i f i c  H i s t o r i c a l  .Review, XXXVII, (May, 1968),  p, 172,
^Butte  Mi n e r , August 6 , 1917, p, 10,-
•2
-’Robert E, Evans, "Montana's Role i n the Enactment o f  Leg i si a t  ion 
Designed to Suppress the I n d u s t r i a l  Workers o f  the World.," (unpublished  
M aster 's  thesis. ,  Department of  H is t o r y ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana, 1963),  p. 92 ,
^ G u t f e l d , ppf 169-70.
5 1b i d , ,  p ,  I 6 7 ,
6 lb id ,  , ,p, 170.
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To f i l l  the legal vo id ,  Governor Stewart  c a l l e d  a specia l  l e g i s l a ­
t i v e  session.,  In a speech to the l e g i s l a t o r s  on February 3,  191.8, Stewart  
warned o f  an . I ,W.W, danger .and the prevalence of  Wobbly propaganda in .Butte.. 
In the th e a te r  where S t e w a r t ' spoke, the Butte  Weekly B u l l e t i n  was displayed
prominent ly  and f r e e  sample copies o f  the  B u l l e t i n  were stacked n e ar - th e  
7entrance ,  I t  was apparent th a t  the B u l l e t i n  and i t s  s t a f f  were very-much
m the minds o f  those sponsoring repression ,
At the spec ia l  session o f  the Montana Legis la ture , . .  Representa t ive
W i l l ia m  J, Crismas o f  Carbon County introduced a sed i t  ion b i 11,. With only
a few minor d i f fe rences . ,  the C r is m a s -b i l l  was id e n t i c a l  to Senator Myers'
0
b U l  which was stuck in a Senate, committee in Washington, D.C. • The Mon­
tana S ed i t ion  Act was passed on February. ?3, 1918 w i thout  a d issen t ing
9
vote .  I t ,  was d i r e c te d  aga ins t  anyone !,who sha l l  u t t e r ,  p r i n t ,  w r i t e  o r  
pub Vish any d i s I p y a l , profane ,  v i o l e n t ,  s c u r r i l o u s , contemptuous, s lu r r i n g  
or abusive 1 anguage" .agai nst m i l i t a r y  men or  .the i r uni forms , th e  f l a g ,  
C o n s t i tu t io n  o f  America's government and i t s  o f f i c e r s .  In f u r t h e r  ac t ion  
the, L e g is la tu r e  passed a j o i  nt  ;memorial -asking Congress f o r  a law to  puni sh 
anyone advocating d e s t ru c t io n  o f  in d u s t r i a l  or a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o p e r t i e s . ' ^
Meanwhile,, Senator .Myers! b i l l  lay. dormant .unti  1 Representa t ive  E. Y. 
Webb o f  North Carp i ina  introduced a b i l l ,  on January 16, 1918 amending the  
Espionage Act o f  1917, Webb's measure was aimed against  those i n t e r f e r i n g  
w ith  L ib e r ty  Bond safes and not, agai n s t t h e  I .W.W. However, under
7Anaconda Standard,  .February 5, 1918, p. 10.
8Gut.feld,  p, 172,
^Evansj  p., 9 3 .  
1 ° I b i d . , pp,  9 5 - 9 6 .
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tremendous pressure from his outspoken p a t r i o t i c  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  Montana's
Senator Walsh r e t r i e v e d  Myers' . b i l l  from committee and amended i t  to
Congressman Webb's measure on A p r i l  1 2 . ^  In the heat o f  the Congressional
debate Governor Stewart  t ra v e le d  to  Washington to, p r e d ic t  mob v io le n c e ,
12should the amended b i l l  ;not pass, F i n a l l y  another . lynching in Idaho
13convinced the Senate, o f  the necessi ty  f o r  act ion , .  On May 16, 1918,  the
1 hs e d i t io n  b i l l -  was passed as an ..amendment; to  the Espionage Act;  The 
a u t h o r i t i e s  could now t r y  t h e i r  luck at  suppressing Dunne in c o u r t .
On September .13, 1918, Butte Wobbl ies s t ru ck  as part, o f  a - n a t io n ­
wide walkout to .d ra m a t iz e  l,W.W. demands fo r  the re lease  o f  Eugene Debs and 
B i l l  Haywood, R e p r is a l ,  in the .form o f  ra i d s , came . th a t  n i ght, as But te  
a u t h o r i t i e s  swooped down upon suspected Wobbly hangouts a r r e s t in g  f o r t y .
The r a id in g  force  included the S i 1ver Bow County Counci 1 o f  Defense,  p o l i c e ,  
a s ix  man-U, S. Arm y,deta i l  led, by Major Omar N, Bradley and "members of
the c i v i c  strong-arm squad," The B u l l e t i n  o f f  i ces, were ra ided under the
1 Spretense th a t  I ,W,W, s t r i k e  posters had been, p r in te d  ,t h e r e .  Other ta rg e ts  
included F in lander  Hal 1 and the Metal Mine Workers headquarte rs ,
Dunne, who had been at  the s ta te  f a i r  in Helena,  was a r res ted  th a t  
evening as he got o f f  the t r a i n  in But te .  The Si l.ver Bow County complaint  
charged him wi th .se d i t ion  " p r i n t i n g  and pub 1 i sh I, ng to  urge and advocate ,  
the curta i / lment o f  .copper production ;in t h js  c o u n try ."  R,„ B. Smith and
11 i b i d . , pp. 102-106.
13 I b i d . , p. 114 
1^ 1b i d . ,  p. 121,
l ^ But te  M in e r , September )**, 1918,  pp. 1, 8 .
A. Bd Maxwell ,  B u l l e t i n  business manager and p r i n t e r ,  were s i m i l a r l y  
charged. The fo l  lowi ng day. the t r i o  was released on $1,000  bonds.
As Dunne was f r e e d ,  he was rear re s ted  and charged w i th  car ry in g  a
concealed weapon.- Sinee the B u t t e .p o l i c e  knew Dunne had a permit  to c a r ry ;
the ,38 p i s t o l *  the charge was brought .only to continue h is  confinement.-
At 1 sOO A.M. September 15, Sheri  f f  Majors a r res ted  Dunne on a Lewis and,
C la rk  County w arrant  charging him with, s e d i t i o n .  That n ight the s h e r i f f
1 6drove the handcuffed Dunne to Helena fo r  a rra ignment.  ■ Descr ib ing the
s i tu a t  i on , ■ Dunne, wrote s
I went to sleep and s le p t  u n t i l  12:30 in a .c e l l , - .  They 
came and woke me up, put ,a p a i r  o f  hand cuf fs  on me;
never t o ld  me ,where; I was going; never showed me ,a war­
ra n t ;  threw me in to  an automobile and s t a r te d  me out
from the c i t y  j a i l - . ^7
Also charged w i th  s e d i t io n  in Lewis and Clark  County wer.e R. B. Smith 
and Leo Daly ,  B u l l e t i n  c i r c u l a t i o n  manager.^ 8 The "copper press" made no
secre t  o f  the origins- o f  the charges, as the. Miner announced, "COUNCIL OF
DEFENSE CAUSES DUNN'S ARREST.ON CHARGE OF-SEDITION. 1,19 Dunne, Daly and 
Smith w e r e . a l l  f reed September 16 on $5,000  bonds
As I f  to f u r t h e r  taunt  the Montana Council o f  Defense,  the Septem*- 
ber 18 B u l l e t i n  slung more abuse a t  the body. Dunne-s e d i t o r i a l  s ta ted  th a t  
use of governmental machinery f o r  i l l e g a l ,  ends was-..criminal ; "T h is ,  appar­
e n t l y ,  i s. e x a c t l y  what some members o f  the .Sta te  Counci l o f  Defense, are  
doing,  no tab ly  one-Wi11iam Campbell e d i t o r  o f  the Helena Independent» a
^ I b i d . ,  Sep tem b er  1 5 ,  1 9 1 8 ,  pp.  1,  .8.
^ Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , February 26,  1919, p. 1.
^ Anaconda S tandard , September .17, 1918, p. 7,
19
Butte M in e r» September 15, 1918,  p. 1.
^°Anaco.nda .Standard, September 17, 1918, p,  7.
paper whose name , is sadly i n a p p r o p r ia t e . "  Campbell was accused o f  f u r t h e r ­
ing ACM's. p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  in the Council and publish],ng an ACM "publ i cl ty  
o rga n ."  Dunne lab e led  Campbel l a "mental .p e rve r t"  ;of mediocre t a l e n t  who 
sought to  advance Prussian ism, by destroying,  the Bui l e t  in and in c a rc e ra t in g  
i t s  s t a f f s  for- dar ing to c r i t i c i z e  Campbell and " the  re s t  o f  the company 
too ls  pri the, Counci l
In l a t e  September,. Dunne's a t torneys  t r i e d  unsuccessfu l ly  to have 
the charges , di smi.ssed on the-grounds th a t  federa  1 sedi t  ion , legi  s 1 a t  Ion 
pre-empted. the ;Montana law.^2 On February 20,  1919  ̂ during the . l e g i s l a t i v e  
session in which Dunne represented S i l v e r  Bow County in the. S ta te  House o f  
Representat ives , ,  the t r i a l  began. Although Dunne was wel l  represented by 
four  Butte, a t t o r n e y s ,  Burton K. Wheeler,  James Baldwin,  Louis P. Donovan 
and Tim Nolan,, he .faced formidable  odds, Lester  Loble,  the prosecut ing  
a t to rn e y  and. spec ia l  counsel fo r  the Counci l .of  Defense,  openly admitted
t h a t  Dunne had been charged in. Lewis and C lark  County because no S i l v e r  Bow
23jury,  would ever convic t  him, J Another f a c t o r  .working against Dunne was'the,  
pres id ing  judge ,  ,R. Lee Word, who d i s l i k e d  Wheeler almost as much as he did  
Dunne. Word's bias  i n t e r f e r e d  witb.  Wheeler"s p r e s e n t a t io n . At, one point,  
Wheeler .was ruled  p u t  o f  order  f o r  t r y in g  to show Dunne^s - in tent  in w r i t i n g  ' 
the a l l e g e d ly  s e d i t io u s  edi to r  i a l , , "The S ta te  Council A g a in ."2^ In order  
to prove s e d i t i o n ,  i t  was necessary to show th a t  the pu b l ish e d -m a te r ia l  was
Butte Da i 1 y. B u l l e t i n , September 18, 1918, p. 4.
^ Butte Ml n e r , September 25 , 1918,  p. 3.
^ T r a n s c r i p t  o f  S ta te  o f  Montana v .  W i l l i  am.F .  Dunne, Helena,  (Mon­
t a n a ) ,  4 4 1 1 ( 1919) ,  p. 309.  This is a v a i l a b l e  a t  the o f f i c e  o f  -the C lerk  o f  
the Supreme . .Court1 s o f f i c e .  H e re a f te r  ci ted .as " t r a n s c r  i p t , "
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" c a lc u la t e d "  to inc.i te  di s loyal  t y .  Such ru l ings  wer,e u l t i m a t e l y  to  hurt  
the prosecution. ,
As the t r i a l  commenced, Baldwin moved to have the charges dismissed.
He contended th a t  the e d i t o r i a l ,  which Loble claimed to  be s e d i t i o u s ,  had
only threatened to  take the Bui l e t i  n 1s d ispute  with,  the Counci 1 o f  Defense
to c o u r t ,  hard ly  a sedi t  ious .act. Furthermore,  Baldwin argued th a t  f r e e -
dom o f  press was . c o n s t i t u t io n a l l y  guaranteed r ight . :  He concluded t h a t
s e d i t ip p  was a crime aga ins t  a nation  and not a s t a t e ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  the s ta te
25law was i n v a l i d ,  The motion f o r  dismissal  was denied by Judge Word.
Ear ly  in t h e , t r i a l  the o r ig in s  o f  the charges against  Dunne became
c l e a r .  The e d i t o r i a l  had been brought to Lob le 's  a t t e n t i o n  by W i l l i a m  A,
Campbell , a , B u l l e t i n  subscriber^ Although Campbell denied asking Loble to
prosecute the B u l l e t i n  s t a f f ,  he admitted saying., " I  thought these people
26were . g e t t in g  dangerous ly  near  o r  c lo s e  to  t h e - l i n e  over t h e r e . "  When
Wheeler pressed, to  learn  why Dunne',s a r re s t ,h a d  made headl ines in the
I ndepend.ent, the question was over ru led .  ^  Campbell labeled Dunne "one of
2 8the most dangerous men in Montana" and s ta te d  th a t  Dunne "has caused so 
much g r i e f  and t r o u b l e . j n  the s t a t e  t h a t  he .ought to be punished f o r  i t . . " ^
2 5 1 b i d . , pp. 87- 3 0 . Lester. Loble said in an October 15, 1969 
i n te rv ie w  t h a t  a t  times he had to in te rvene on Wheeler 's  b e h a I f ' to keep• 
Judge Word from throwing Wheeler in j a i l  f o r  contempt.  Other evidence of  
Word's p a r t i a l i t y  can be found in the t r a n s c r i p t  o f  the Dunne t r i a l .
Seventy o f  Loble 's  ob je c t io n s  were .susta ined,  w h i le  f i v e  were overru led. ,  
Only seven ob je c t io n s  ra ised by Wheeler were susta ined ,  but f o r t y -o n e  were, 
o v er ru led ,
2 6 l b i d , , p, 127.,
27 l b i d . ,, p. 129.
2 8 lb?d. , p.. 180.
29 i b i d . , p. 13k.
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Campbell 's testimony, proved h is  p re ju d ice  but not Dunne's sed i t io n . .
Several  members o f  the C o u n c i l , who had been present a t  the 
30September 9 meet i,pg, t e s t  Lf ied  th a t  Dunne had admitted wri  t  ing the e d i t o r -
/
i a l .  [However* Loble 's  witnesses made no .statement as to  the e d i t o r i a l ' s
s ed i t lpusne ss ,  Loble seemed content to, l e t  ,the e d i t o r i a l  speak f o r . i t s e l f j
w h i le  proving th a t  Dunnehad authored i t .
T h e /p r a c t i c a l  s i de o f  ,.Dunne' s charac te r  was apparent during the
t r i a l s ;  Dunne contended; th a t  he had no voice  in whether h is  e d i t o r i a l s
we.re published or not .  He passed the blame to Smith who,,supposedly con-
t r o l l e d  the Bui l e t  i n s. " I  was a s a la r i e d  employe s ub jec t  to Smi t h ‘ s orders :■
and working under Smith'is d i r e c t i o n . H o w e v e r  in Smith's t r i a l ,  Dunne
took a l l  c re d i t -  f o r  the e d j t o r i a l  p o l i c y ,  inc lud ing  the "S ta te  Counci l ;
32Aga in ."  Dunne s t a t e d ,  " .  . . and i f  he (Smith) had ordered me to do a
c e r t a i n  th ing  I d i d n ' t  want to do I would have quit,"■33-
In Loble 's  address to the j u r y ,  he accused .Dunne, o f  opposing the
United .States government: "The man. is a B o ls h e v is t  and. an -agitator;- '  one ::
not s a tL s f ie d  w i th  condi t ions  as they e x i s t  in th is  country Loble
expla ined th a t  Dunne had-the, r ig h t  to . c r i t i c i z e  in d iv id u a ls  on the Counci l ,
35but he could not a t ta c k  the body. Speaking of the danger posed by.Dunne's  
e d i t o r i a l ,  Lobfe said, th a t  i t  encouraged f e n c e s i t t e r s , B o lsh ev is ts ,  I .W .W . 's
30This meeting was r e fe r r e d  to in the. previous, chapter  (p,  97)«
0 1
-’ ' T r a n s c r i p t ,  . . , p,  257.
32Transcri  pt  o f  S t a t e . o f  Montana, y» R. B. Smith, Helena (Montana) 
4 48 7 (1 9 1 9 ) ,  pp. 3^2,  344.
3 3 I b i d . , p, 369 ,
3^Transcr ip t  of, Montana v., Dunne, . . ,  p. 300.
3 5 | f c i d . , p .  303 .
and "Men who wanted to  be .ag a in s t  the government,M To Loble., th is  was . the  
real  nature  o f  Dunne's t h r e a t *-5
Loble turned from the sedi t ion; charges to a le c tu re  on the meaning 
o f  Bolshevism. "Bolshevism means the d e s t ru c t io n  o f  a l l  c i v i l  l a w s , . t h e  
d e s t ru c t io n  of  eyeryone opposed to the i  r ' v i e w s , "  A l ie n  Bolshevis ts  could,  
e a s i l y  be deported but a c i t i z e n  l i k e  Dunne had to be d e a l t  w i th  in America,  
he exp la in ed .  To reremphasize the g r a v i t y  o f  the matter  Loble warned,
"Mr. Dunne would be the biggest  man in S i 1ver .Bow County, i f  a . rev o lu t io n  
should break o u t , "  Loble c o n c lu d e d w i th  ;an appeal to p a t r i o t i s m ,  p r a is in g  
the boys who went "over the top" w h i le  Dunne busily,  sought to  do e v e ry th in g ,  
poss ib le  " to  br ing down the f a b r i c  of  th is government
Wheeler s ta ted  in his c losing  remarks t h a t  g u i l t  had not been proven,  
He pointed out that-.Lewi s. and C lark  County had no j u r i s d i c t i o n  in the case 
since the e d i t o r i a l  had been publ ished in But te .  Wheeler contended • t h a t  
the e d i t o r i a l  was not the type to  i n c i t e  re s is ta n c e ,  adding th a t  Loble had 
not eyen proven i t  s e d i t io u s .
Before rece iv in g  the v e r d i c t ,  Dunne was asked i f  he had anything to  
say f o r  himselfs  He took the oppor tu n i ty  beginning wi th  re ference  to the  
passage o f  the Montana Council o f  Defense law a t . t h e  1918 specia l  l e g i s - ; 
l a t i v e  session,  Dunne s ta te d  t h a t  his knowledge o f  the L e g is la tu re  led:him  
to b e l ie v e  th a t  only b i 1 Is favored ,by ACM ever  passed, Dunne reviewed his  
persecut ion .by . a n t i - l a b o r  fo rc es .  He expla ined tha t '  enetnies o f  labor .
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hounded him because of  his labor a c t i v i t i e s  and h i s - r o l e  i n the Bui lo t  i n . 
which functioned expressly  as. a workers'  organ to  c o n t ra d ic t  the "copper  
p re s s ."  The s e d i t io n  t r i a l ,  he f e l t , ,  was ..a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  p e rsec ut ion .
Rhetor ica l ly .  Dunne-asked who was in te re s te d  in h is  t r i a l ,  then 
answered, "Op you see .the gentleman over there, wi th. glasses ori? That is 
Mr. Roy A l l e y ,  w h o i s J o h n  D . :Ryan!s p r i v a t e  s e c r e ta ry ,  and head o f  the  
Anaconda Mining Company . . these are the people . in t e r e s t e d . "  Dunne, said
t h a t  Al l e y ,  the most pol i t i c a l  ly, i n f l u e n t i a l  man in Montana, contro l  led 
both the L e g is la tu r e  and s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s . -  The imp! ica t ion .was  .c le a r ; - th e  
Council o f  Defense b i l l  was an ACM-Alley c r e a t io n .
Dunne next, turned his a t t e n t i o n  to, the Council and began reading  
i t s  f i r s t  o rd er ,  Loble ob jected and Judge Word ordered Dunne to  conf ine  
h im se l f  to  the issues. , Dunne s t a r te d  again ,  saying that, al though the aver-* 
age.Council  member was not bad,  Campbell was an excep t ion ,  R ec a l l in g  
Campbell 's.  test imonyj  Dunne s t a t e d , " .  . . he .said the reason he wanted, to 
see me ..in j a i l  was. not because I said anything sedi t ious. ,  (o r )  t h a t  I was 
a menace to the government, but because I had been ins trum enta l  in r a is in g  
the wages o f  the-miners in Si lv e r  Bow County, and ..that when the wages.of  
the miners went dp the wages o f  p r in t e r s  went up, and he employed p r in t e r s  
and had to pay more money."
Dunne said  th a t  Council members ^subpoenaed to t e s t i f y  in his t r i a l  
were, n o t . re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f , those w ie ld in g  in f luence  in the body, What,the  
j u r y  had seen o f  the Council membership a t  h is  t r i a l ,  he contended* gave 
the f a l s e  impression, th a t  the ,Counci 1 was made up o f  humble c i t i z e n s  doing 
t h e i r  p a t r i o t i c  d u t i e s .  However, Council  members who had real  in f lu e n c e ,  
l i k e , C h a r le s  J.. K e l l y ,  a Butte bank p re s id e n t ,  had not been, subpoenaed.
I l l
Dunne emphasized the idea tha t  i f  he, were convicted i t  would br ing  
joy  to ACMi Campbell , the "copper press" and " the  r o t t e n l y  corrup t  gang of  
p o l i t i c i a n s " .who have sold out the in te r e s ts  o f  Montanans to the Company.
His convict ion- would ,be -a tragedy since he represented the common people 
o f  Butte  who. con tr ibu ted  to the. B u l l e t i n . Dunne s ta te d  th a t  he f e l t  o b l i ­
gated to  express his views on the- Council and, " I  w i l l  continue to do so as 
long as I have a pen wi th which to  wri  te, and ,a tongue wi th whi ch to  speak»"39 
Dunne,was found g u i l t y  o f  s ed i t io n  on February 2 k  w i th  ,a recpm-
komendation f o r  clemency from the j u r y .  Dunne's w i fe  w i th ,son  in arms took
the v e r d i c t  c a lm ly ,  as did the d e f e n d a n t , ^  Sentencing was scheduled fo r
February 28.  B e fo re , th e  sentence w a s - h e a r d t h e .  Judge took the oppor tun i ty
to .voice his  f e e l in g s  about Dunnes He f la ye d  Dunne f o r  a l le g ed  f a i t h  in
the " b u l l e t "  but not the " b a l l o t . "  "Your doc tr ines  go back to the cave
man who recognized no a u t h o r i t y ,"  ,said Judge Word, "You, an i n t e l l i g e n t
man should know th a t  in a country where democracy ru les the b a l l o t  ,must
k 2bring,  about all , reforms and changes."
Word ignored the j u r y 1s clemency recommendation and imposed a $5,000
f i n e  on Dunne, As the sentence was imposed, Dunne "stood apparen t ly  w i thout
concern ... . . he then s a t ,  s t re tched  out in his c h a i r ,  w i th  his eyes on the 
c e i l i n g . "  Word t o ld  him t h a t , h e  was fo r t u n a t e  not to be sent to p r is o n ,
\
"You are the ,e ighth o r . n i nth, man in th is  county to  be .convicted o f  s e d i t i o n ,
^ Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , February 26,, 1919,, p. 1.
^ I n t e r v i e w  w i th  Eugene Dullum in East Helena,  October 15, 1969.
Du 11 urn was .a j u r o r .
^ Anaconda Standard , February 25,  1919, p.  k ,
i*2Butte. M in e r , March 1, 1919, p. 1,
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I t  is manifest  ..that the people o f  Lewis,and C la rk  County are u t t e r l y  
opposed to preachers o f  s e d i t io n  and are  determined to stamp them out^"  
said the c our t .  The judge added that  i f  Dunne, f a i l e d  to- pay the f i d e  he. 
would be imprisoned a t  hard labor  fo r  2 ,500  days,  Dunne was tem porar i l  
j a i l e d  in Helena whi le James Baldwin .fi led an appeal.. Then Larry Dugga 
and Representa t ive  R. C. Arnold o f  Opheim,. a Non-Part isan  League^, put up 
$5,000 s u re t ie s  fo r  bond to, gain Dunne's-re lease, **^
On June 30,  19)9 ,  R. B. Smith re c e iv e d  a s i m i l a r  sentence from 
Judge Word upon his conv ic t ion  , for  s e d i t i o n .  Smithwas f in e d  $4,500 and 
l i k e  Dunne he a p p e a l e d , ^  The Montana Supreme Court heard the appeals o f  
Dunne and Smith May 3,  1920. The defense .counsel contested the convict ions  
on tw e n ty -s ix  grounds. Object ions w e r e , ra ised to .  the judges'  in te r fe r e n c e  
w ith  thd defense 's  cross examination of  p rospect ive  j u r o r s ,  and the over-?, 
r u l in g  o f  Wheeler ' s attempt to show i n t e n t .  The B u l l e t i n 's a t to rne y  a lso  
disputed Judge Word's in s t ru c t io n s  to, the j u r i e s  and the c o n s t ! t u t i o n a ! i t y  
o f  a . s t a t u t e  l i m i t i n g  f r e e  s p e e c h . ^
The Court , inval i  dated Smi th'.s convi Cf ion and ordered a new t r i a l  , 
Using the ,Smith, decision.  as a .precedent,  Dunne's conv ic t ion  was summarily 
reversed and the case was remanded to Lewis and C lark  d i s t r i c t  court  fo r
iiA
r e t r i a l ,  Among the reasons- which the Court gave f o r  the decis ion  was 
the bias shown by Judge Word. In Smith's case,  as we l l  as. in Dunne's the
^3|bid.
^ But fe  Dai ly  .Bul l e t i n ,. Ju ly  1, 19.19 , p,  1
^M ontana  Reports,  v o l .  57 (San Francisco:  Bancroft -Whitney  C o . , 
1 9 2 0 ) ,  p p .  5 ^ 3 - 5 6 6 ,
^ I b i d .  , pp. 591- 592 ,
defense counsel had been l im i t e d  ,in i t s  r ig h t  ;to cross examine p o t e n t i e l  
j u r o r s ,  Objections  by Loble to th© defense 's  1Ine o f  quest ioning .had been 
sustained by Judge Word. In the. Supreme >.Court' 5 view the quest ions were 
in order and necessary.  The Court f u r t h e r  s ta ted  tha t  Word had f a i l e d  to  
provide proper in s t r u c t io n  to, ju ro rs  and w i tn e s s e s . V
The Supreme Court also pointed out a .misuse of  evidence in. cpnnec-r
t ton  w i th  the Butte, Weekly b u l l e t i n 's c i r c u l a t i o n  in Lewis and C la rk  County,
The D a j ly  B u l l e t i n  s t a f f  admitted on September 9 to having subscribers  in
Helena.  However, .Wi11 Campbell,was the only  one. to t e s t i f y ,  The Court sajd
th.af because the. B u l l e t i n  c i r c u l a t e d  in Lewis and. C lark  County- in September
was no proof tha t  i t  had done so in August, The Court added:
. . , i t  is not every abusive, or even l ib e lo u s  statement  
th a t  c o n s t i tu te s  s e d i t i o n ,  The language o f  t h i s  e d i t o r i a l  
might be published in time o f  war under such circumstance  
tha t .w ould  not make i t  a cr ime.  To i 11u s t r a t e  from th is  
record:  I t  appears t h a t  Mr, Campbell e x h ib i t e d  the e d i t o r ­
ia l  to the county a t t o r n e y ,  and th a t  a f te rwards i t  was 
p r in te d  in the Helena Independent, a newspaper o f  which 
Mr, Campbell is the guiding genius,. In each instance there  , 
was a pub 1i c a t i o n , but not such a p u b l i c a t io n  as c o n s t i ­
tu ted .a crime.
In re fe rence to Word's re fusal  to a l low in te n t  t °  t>© shown, the  
C o urt -sa id  t h a t  the e d i t o r i a l  had to be published under such circumstance  
th a t  i t  was ."calculated to i n c i t e  or  inf lame re s is ta n ce ,  , . This was 
to  have been determi ned by the j u r y  consider ing the circumstances, , re le v an t  
fa c ts  and the e x ten t -a n d  manner o f  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  as w e l l  as the language.
In closing, ,  the Court s ta te d :
So f a r  as t h is  record discloses, -  the defendant was not  
responsib le  fo r  the e d i t o r i a l  becoming known to any person
in Lewis and Clark  county ,  o th e r  than Mr. Campbell , who 
was ,then a member o f  the Montana Counci 1 o f  Defense.  Can 
i t  be s a id ,  then* th a t  in the hands o f  Mr. Cam pbe lra lone  
the published e d i t o r i a l  was ca lc u la te d  to i n c i t e  or inf lame  
res is tance  to the Council? Who but Mr. Campbell could be 
in c i t e d  o r  inf lamed to re s is ta n ce ,  and is i t  wi th i  n the  
range o f  p ro b a b i l i t y ,  t h a t  he would be incited,  to r e s i s t  the  
very .organizat ion o f  which he was a member? . We th in k  not .  5
W i l l  Campbell was fu r io u s  as he published ..the May A e d i t o r i a l ,  "Our 
Fl ippant, Supreme ,C o u r t ."  "The Reds were happy 1ast n i g h t , "  i t  began, "Not 
only was W. F. Dunn, supreme rad ica l  granted a new t r i a l  . . , but the  
court  was f l i p p a n t  enough to  g r a t i f y  the Reds by going out o f  , i t s  way to  
take a f l i n g  a t  a member o f  the S ta te  Counci 1 o f  Defense." Campbell re ­
sented "a Supreme Court which would t r y  to be funny in an .important, op in ion  
by r e f e r r i n g  to a newspaper e d i t o r  and p ub l isher  as ' th e  gu id ing genius , , " 1 
The Independent a lso unhappily  reported th a t  J, R; Wine,  the new county  
a t t o r n e y ,  would move to .have the Dunne-Smith cases dismissed, from d i s t r i c t
c o u r t ,50
The next day's e d i t o r i a l  again b las te d  the C o u r t . A f t e r  p ra is in g
the work o f  the s e l f l e s s  Counci l ,  Campbell concluded:
I f  we ever  g e t , t h e  Sovie t  government in th is  country—  
which God f o r b i d ! - - t h e  pub.1 ishers o f  the Independent and 
the members o f  the S ta te  Council o f  Defense w i 11 f o r  once,  
j o i n  w i th  Dunn and Smith and a l 1 o f  t h e i r  fo l lo w in g  in a 
unanimous and hear ty  recommendation o f  four  members o f  
the Supreme Court o f  Montana to be judges o f  the Sovie t  
Court o f  Montana, which w i 11 doubtless take the p lace  o f  
the present c o n s t i tu te d  j u d i c i a l  b o d y , 51
Dunne could not r e s i s t  a p a r t in g  b la s t  a t  Lester  Loble and.Judge  
Word, In an e d i t o r i a l  "Son o f  a T r a i t o r  Reversed," Dunne claimed t h a t  the
^ I b i d . , p. 590.
5°He lena Independent, May A,  1 9 2 0 ,  p. A.
u s
sedi t  ion , t r i  al s were in l i n e  w i th  the "s l imy p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t "  o f  ACM,
The .Company was accused of using a wart ime s i t y a t i o n  to persecute i ts  
enem i e s ,
The ac t ions  o f  the a l le g e d  " judge" in the Smith and 
Dunn cases , . ind ica ted  tha t  the then county a t to rn e y  
o f  Lewis and C lark  county,  one Lester  t,ob1e and the  
al leged J u dge ,  himself . ,  were companion prosecutors  
ra th e r  t h a n ,prosecutor  and pres id ing  judge .  I t ,1 per^ 
haps, was but meet and, f i t t i n g  th a t  .Robert Lee Word, 
scion o f  a man who,openly boasted his treason to the  
United Sta tes  government in the s i x t i e s ,  a man born 
and brought up in the t r a d i t i o n  tha t  c e r t a in  persons 
should be slaves to a few o th e rs ,  would have in 1919 
presided a t  the "wi tch  burning".-of  the B u l l e t i n  ed i"  
to r s ,
Dunne had escaped his enemies' c a r e f u l l y  l a id  scheme to s i le n c e  him.  
Without repu d ia t in g  h is  b e l i e f s  o r  seeking to  avoid punishment by denying,
h is  a c t io n s ,  he had fought the c o n s t i tu te d  a u t h o r i t i e s  to a drew.\
Dunne was for tunate;  to have both a judge and prosecutor  whqse 
anxiousness to  punish him b l inded them to numerous legal  t e c h n i c a l i t i e s .
The SupremeCourt  included no admirers o f  Dunne so a unanimous decis ion  to  
grant,  him a new t r i a l  showed th a t  even the r i g h t  wing j u s t i c e s  could not 
deny the unfa irness o f  the t r i a l .  In March 1919 d e s p i te  evidence o f  f ra u d ,  y  
the Court had refused to hear Dynne'-s request to get on the But te  c i t y  
e l e c t i o n  b a l l o t ,  but the t ra v e s ty  o f  the s e d i t io n  conv ic t ion  w a s t o o  much 
f o r  any conscient ious  j u r i s t  to t o l e r a t e .  I t  was th e r e fo r e  reversed and 
remanded,
5^Butte D a i ly  B u l l e t i n , May 10, .1920, p f 2.
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CHAPTER V I I  
CONCLUSION
In 1917 a p o l i t i c a l l y  groping e l e c t r i c i a n  named Bi 1,1 Dunne 
to B u t te ,  but when he departed four  years l a t e r ,  he was a Communist. 
Anaconda Company insp ired  repression and fraud which he encountered were 
probably the g re a te s t  . .factors responsib le  f o r  pushing him to  America's  
p o l i t i c a l  extreme. Dunne's repeated confron ta t ions  w i th  p o l i t i c a l ,  j u d i ­
c ia l  and i n d u s t r i a l  powers, which the Company, l a r g e ly  c o n t r o l l e d ,  helped  
convince him t h a t . o n l y  the r e v o ly t io n a ry  Communist Party  o f f e r e d  an 
acceptab le  a l t e r n a t i v e  to the e x is t in g  c a p i t a l i s t i c  American government,
Dunne, was unusual f o r  his time in Montana, because -he was adept .a t  
more than union a c t i v i t i e s .  He was capable o f ;cha l leng ing  the Company 
p o l i t i c a l l y ,  j o u r n a l i s t i c a l l y  and r h e t o r i c a l l y , ,  His t a r g e t  was the s ta tus  
quo on which the Anaconda Company th r iv e d .  One sure w ay . to  get a reac t ion  
out o f  ACM was to  endanger the - p r o f i t  which i t  needed to show in order  to 
s u rv iv e ,  I f  Dunne organized a v ia b le  p o l i t i c a l  oppos i t ion  in Montana, the  
p r i v i l e g e s  and p r o f i t s  which the Company enjoyed were je o p a rd ize d .
Dunne's r i s e  to prominence in Butte labor ci rcl.es was due to the  
spontaneous s t r i k e  fo l lo w in g  the Speculator  disaster . .  B u t te 's  fragmented  
unions had been leader less  since 191^, but when the s t r i k e s  broke out in 
the summer o f  1917, Dunne was on the spot w i th  . leadership  abi.l i t y ,  d r iv e  
and s t r i k e  .experience.  He proved h im se l f  a popular and redoubtable . labor  
advocate,  so emerged as an u n o f f i c i a l  spokesman f o r  But te  workers .
Although the miners'  s f r i k e  f a i l e d ,  Butte unionism experienced a r e v i v a l .
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Dunne and. o ther  union leaders r e a l i z e d  the need f o r  in f lu e n c in g  
and informing lab o r ,  so to gether  wi th a few avid  anti-Company s t a l w a r t s , 
Dunne moved to c a p i t a l i z e  ,on the, local  unrest  by o rgan iz ing  a newspaper.
As long as the "copper press" monopolized the news,, la b o r 's  views went 
unpublished,. By December 1917, the Butte Weekly B u l l e t i n  was in . p r i n t  w i t i r  
Dunne a t  i t s  helm. The war h y s t e r i a ,  which the Company, press had t r i e d  to  
moblize aga ins t  Dunne as, a s t r i k e  leade r ,  was turned on the, new j o u r n a l i s t .
As Bui l e t  in edi t o r , Dunne incurred the wrath o f  several  Montana 
o f f i c i a l s  who. concealed t h e i r  enmity toward him behind p a t r i o t i c  fac ades ,
The Montana Counci 1 o f  Defense attempted to muzzle the B u l l e t i n  by in t im i -” 
d a t io n .  Dunne and two o ther  Bui l e t  in s t a f f  members were ordered to appear 
before  the C o u n c i l , but u n l i k e  most who had come before  the body, they were 
uncowed. Dunne continued to wr i te  ,abus i.ve e d i t o r i a l s  a t t a c k in g  both the  
Council and i t s  members, A second Bui l e t  in he ar in g ,  which was c a l l e d  when 
d a i l y  p u b l ic a t io n  began, showed a hardening o f  l ines  on both s id es .  The 
Counc i l 's  a c t io n  had f a i l e d  to s i le n c e  Dunne, so h is  enemies used the courts  
to prosecute and convic t  him on s e d i t io n  charges,  The conv ic t ion  was 
e v e n t u a l l y  reversed, but th is  continued persecution f o r  unconventional  
behavior  d id  not cause Dunne to, modify his  b e l ie fs , .  He In t e r p r e t e d  the  
preyai  l ing a n t i - " r a d i c a l "  h y s t e r i a ,  inc lud ing  his experiences and the con­
v ic t io n s  o f  Debs, Haywood and Mooney, as evidence th a t  the c a p i t a l i s t  system 
was.,in t ro u b le  and struggl  i ng to  su rv iv e ,  Dunee probably th o u g h t . th a t  i f  
ra d ic a ls  kept pressure on the government i t  would tumble.
When Dunne came to B u t te ,  he s t i 11 belifeved t h a t  s o c ia l  ghapge 
could occur through the democratic process.  By 1921,  his personal exper t  
ience caused him to  recons ider ,  probably because the Anaconda Company was 
unwi11ing t o , a l l o w  democracy to  work,  Dunne had entered the p o l i t i c a l
/
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arena th re e  times and each venture  revealed two c le a r  f a c t s ,> F i r s t ,  Dunne 
was.,a very popular man w i th  many o f  B u t te 's  workers.  Secondly,  there  was 
no e f f o r t  t h a t  ACM would not make in order  to de fea t  him,
Because ACM c o n t r o l l e d  both pql i t i . ca l  p a r t i e s , there  was no room 
in them f o r  a man who demanded sweeping socia l  and economic changes. Com­
munism was an understandable next s tep ,  since he had complete ly  lo s t  f a i t h  
in the e x i s t i n g  system. The Russian ^ e v o lu t io n  provided Dunne w i th  a model 
whereby he thought the United States could be changed,
Dunne ra ised a v a r i e t y  o f  emotional  responses in B u t te .  To the 
p a t r i o t  he was a "h is s in g  young serpent o f  s e d i t i q n , "  w h i le  the Company 
viewed h im .as- an economic and p o l i t i c a l  t h r e a t ,  Workers probably saw him 
as e i t h e r  a long awaited spokesman or a troublemaker who caused wage losses 
due to s t r i k e s ,  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  remain neu tra l  on the su b jec t  o f  B i l l  
Dunne,
Tem p o rar i ly ,  Dunne probably had a moderating , inf. luance on ACM. As 
long as he- had the p o t e n t ia l  f o r  economic qr p o l i t i c a l  r e p r is a l s  against  
the Company, t h a t  corporat ion  t r i e d  to curb some o f  i t s  .worst abuses o f  
l ab or ,  However, Dunne* s l a s t i n g  impact on But te  was not g r e a t ,  The min^ 
ing d i s t n i c t  had become a depressed area as wages; production and employ­
ment f e l l .  Un l ike  the days o f  World War. I  when production was up and man 
power scarce ,  the Company could be choosy about who i t  h i r e d .  P o te n t ia l  
t ro u b le  makers were not employed, so men-of Dunne's persuasion had t o  leave  
the d i s t r i c t . ,  I f  Dunne had remained in But te ,  his support would have con­
t inued to  wane. Labor could, not a f f o r d  to support Dunne or  the Bui l e t i  n , 
which f i n a l l y  exp j red  in January 1924.
Dunne.may have in f luenced some by showing t h a t  i t  was possib le  to i /
chal lenge the Company w i th o u t  s e l l i n g  out or succumbing to  the pressures
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ACM could a pp ly .  He a lso demonstrated t h a t  when labor  u n i te d ,  i t s  voice  
could be heard.
exper ience he gained groomed him f o r  the Communist P a r t y ,  He developed 
s k i l l s  which made him a h ig h ly  .desirab.le. r e c r u i t  f o r  the Par ty ,  F i r s t ,  
as a j o u r n a l i s t  he knew how ,to  w r i t e ,  e d i t * ,  f inance  and publ ish the. kind  
o f  newspaper which could embarrass the " c a p i t a l i s t s . "  The Party  made use 
o f  th is  a b i l  i t y  by naming Dunne a founding c o e d i to r  o f  the Dai jy Worker 
in 192A.
was not a t  the time earning a 1? v i ng w i th  h is  hands, a strong bond o f  
understanding and communication between him and the workers -remained,
U n l ike  many union .leaders who lo s t  touch w i th  the men they represented,  
Dunne had no d i f f i c u l t y ,  r e l a t i n g  to the p l i g h t  and problems o f  labor .
Both in Butte and B r i t i s h  Columbia, Dunne had demonstrated a n a tu ra l  t a l e n t  
f o r  leadersh ip  which brought him.from the ranks o f  labor  to  pos i t ions  of  
power. He was no middle class " p a r lo r  p ink"  who could on ly  theor i  ze about 
the ,work ing  c la s s ,  he was p a r t  o f  i t .  Judging from the support ;he received  
from B u t te 's  workers, ,  i t  was apparent th a t  Dunne knew what moved them.
This was the type of. man despera te ly  sought by the nascent Communist P a r ty .
F i n a l l y ,  Dunne developed p o l i t i c a l  adeptness as a r e s u l t  o f  his  
Butte, exper ience .  His three  pol i t ic a l ,  bids, had exposed him to the American 
e l e c t i o n  system and many abuses o f  i t .  The countless speeches Dunne d e l i v ­
ered gave him a d d i t io n a l  exper ience and a b i l i t y  along p o l i t i c a l  l i n e c
Dunne's p o l i  t i c a l  campaign background was useful  to  the Communist Par uy 
which twice ran him f o r  governor o f  New York,
Dunne -s stay in B ut te  was. extremely  important fo r  him, because the
Secondly,  Dunne became a labor spokesman in But te ,  Although he
Dunne's c r e d e n t ia ls  as a rad ica l  were-gopd when measured aga ins t
the model described in the in t ro d u c t io n ,  As a M a r x is t ,  he b e l ieved  in the  
i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  soc ia l  change which would e le v a t e  human values above pecuni­
ary c o n s id e ra t io n s ,  Oppressed workers, ,  not greedy c a p i t a l i s t s ,  would 
b e n e f i t  from the wea l th  produced by la b o r .  In the utop ia  envis ioned by 
Dunne the physical  needs o f  a l l  would be met.  In a d d i t i o n ,  labor  would 
have a voice  in how the means o f  production should be operated.  This 
" i n d u s t r i a l  democracy" was to  be founded a f t e r  ,c a p i t a l  ism had been s c u t t l e d .  
Dunne's l i fe ,  was dedicated to reaching t h i s  goal and lo y a l t y  to the capi
t a l i s t i c  American government or any o ther  n a t i o n - s t a t e  was u n th inka b le .  
These "u top ian"  ..ant i - n a t  to n a l . is t fc  views f i t  the model w e l l .
him,- In f a c t ,  i t  f u r t h e r  a l i e n a te d  him from the system. Dunne .-.had been 
the t a r g e t  :.of assass ina t ion  a t tem pts ,  c r im ina l  prosecution and constant  
harassment. The f a c t  th a t  h i s , l i f e  and freedom were jeo pard ized  d id  not  
prompt him to r e o r ie n t  his values or. end his a c t i v i t i e s .  He put cause 
above self ,  and on th is  count,  Dunne measured up to the model.
Dunne was ambivalent  in his. approach to  the problem o f  reform or  
re v o lu t io n .  He wanted a r e v o lu t io n  but ..was unwi 11 ing to promote the o p ­
press ive  and u n l i v a b le  condi t ions which cause people to r e b e l .  In many 
ins tances ,  he opted f o r  reform or  " immediate demands," He could j u s t i f y  
reformism on the grounds th a t  the changes were sore ly  needed in Butte  or -  
t h a t  such a c t ion  was necessary to  .curry fa v o r  to la b o t ,  Dunne appeared to  
be a reformer a t  t imes,  but i t  was out o f  necess i ty  not co n v ic t io n  th a t  he 
turned to. " immediate demands."  Upon his depar ture  from Butte., Dunne was 
f a r  less, fa vorab ly  disposed to reform than when he a r r iv e d .
Dunne-exhibi ted a r a d i c a l ' s  w i 11ingness to s a c r i f i c e  to  a t t a i n  his  
v is io n  o f  s o c ie t y .  The hosti  U t y  ;he encountered in Montana did riot d e te r
The radical ,  idea o f  ends j u s t i f y in g ,  means because the goals a r e ; 
so d e s i ra b le  was not seen in Dunne's actions, in But te ,  There is *no e v i ­
dence t h a t  he di sdai ne.d unscrupulous act  ions,, they s imply di d not serve  
his  purpose.  Dunne stuck la r g e ly  to normal and l e g i t im a t e  channels-and  
except f o r  occasional  instances o f  exaggeration in the -B u l l e t i n  he,appeared : 
very honest.  Dunne had t o  keep, a clean record because the "copper p r e s s " . 
would use h is  every misdeed aga ins t  him, As i t  was, the,pr,es,s ;had to  
f a b r i c a t e , i t s  smears on Dunne, His honest and candid, appearance was p ro b ­
ably  rewarded by the support o f  workers who apprec ia ted  not being l i e d  to ,
Dunne f i t s  the f i n a l  c a te g o ry ,o f  the model best o f  a l 1, His 
a c t i v i t i e s  in Montana were aimed a t  p o l a r i z i n g  the working, class a ga ins t  
the Anaconda Company and c a p i t a l i s t s  in ge n e ra l ,  As too ls  o f  . industry ,  
l o c a l ,  s t a t e  and fede ra l  governments, were decr ied  as unresponsibe and mis­
d i r e c t e d .  Dunne wanted a re vo lu t io n  to change:the form o f  government and 
ownership o f  property,,  He simpl i f i e d  the s i t u a t i o n  to where one appeared ; 
to be e i t h e r  on the s ide o f  humanity, or f o r  the e x p l o i t e r s  o f  humanity.
By .the time he l e f t  B u t te ,  Dunne,came close enough to f i  t t i n g  the  
model to be ,c lassed as. a radical . .  Judging from his continued a c t i v i t y  in -  
the American Communist .Party ,  i t  appears tha t  hi.s ex is te nce  was dedicated  
to  achiev ing radical ,  change. Dunne's v is io n  f o r  s o c ie ty  was a compell ing  
one and h is  d ed ica t ion  to  a t t a i n i n g  th is  change marked him as a t rue
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EPILOGUE /
Before 1 eaving B u t t e , Dunne's l e f t  wing p r o c l i v i t i e s  had landed
him in the Communist .Labor P a r t y , '  ■ His ambitions were too b ig  f o r  Butte .
When the Communist P a r t y ,  on James P, Cannon's motion,  in v i t e d  Dunne to
New York wi th the, promise . that .he would represent  America at the Prof in te rn
2
Congress in. Moscow, he went. As i t  . turned out , the Party  d i d n o t  send 
him tp  Russia.  Undaunted, Dunne booked on a . f r e i g h t e r  bound f o r  Germany 
in tending to  go on h is  own. However, in S t e t f i n ,  Germany, he was a r res ted  
along w i th  some shipmates f o r  drunkenness,. When the pol ice learned Dunne's
•s
d e s t in a t i o n ,  he was turned back..
Dunne returned to America and immersed h im se l f  in Party, w ork , soon
becoming a t ru s te d  comrade. In 1922, he jo ined  the Communist h e i ra rc hy  by
ga in ing membership in the Central. Executive Committee and the el  i t e  Execu- , 
L
t i v e  .Counci1. He was nominated fo r  governor o f  New York by the Workers
Par ty*  a Communist f r o n t  o rg a n iz a t io n .  Shor t ly  a f t e r  his nomination,
Dunne* along w i th  severa l  o ther  Communists inc lud ing  W i l l ia m  Z. Fos te r ,
was .arrested in Bridgman* Michigan fo r  a t tend ing  an i T l e g a l . s e c r e t  Com-
c
munist ;Party  meeting.  •
iTheodore Draper.  The Roots o f  American Communism, (New York: The
V ik in g  P re s s , 1957 ) ,  p.  317.
^James :P, Cannon * The F i r s t  Ten Years o f  Ameri can Cpmmuni sm , (New 
York: Lyle  S tuar t , '  1962),  p. l8 8 .  The Prof in te rn  is the Congress o f  Red 
In te r n a t io n a l  Labor Unions.
^Draper,  The Roots, .  . . , . p p .  316-317.
b?d. , p. 457.
5r . M.. Whitney,  Red in America , (New York: The Bekwith Press I n c . ,
1929),  pp. 21 -22 .
For the l a s t  nine months o f  1923;» Dunne returned to Butte as 
e d i t o r  o f  . the Butte Bu.l l e t i n , now a weekly.  The ,vj t r i . o l i  c f l e x i b i l i t y
which had .character ized the o ld  B u i l e t i n  was gone. Dunne's w r i t i n g  became
/
burdened wi th ideology and dogma. The weakened Bui l e t i n  fought no o ther
b a t t l e  than the o n e , fo r  s u r v i v a l .  The most noteworthy event o f  the year
f o r  Dunne was his expuls ion from the AFL a t  i t s  Port land convention.
Samuel Gompers ordered Dunne e xp e l ie d  f o r  his t i e s  w i th  the Communist
Par ty .  By a vote o f  27,837  to 108, the convention agreed with, Gompers,
Dunne d e l iv e r e d  a f i n a l  sca th ing a t ta c k  on Gompers .and marched out shouting,
" I  w i l l  see you at  the b a r r i  pades,."^
Ear ly  in 192**, Dunne le f t ,  Butte to  j o i n  J, Louis Engdahl as founding
o
c o - e d i t o r  o f  the D a i ly  Worker in Chicago. That y ea r ,  Dunne's dream o f
gping to Moscow was f u l f i l l e d  as he was named American re p re s e n ta t iv e  to .
9the Comintern,  He informed the Comintern in his most important address 
th a t  there  would be no re v o lu t ion  in America " u n t i l  the Gompers o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  was captured and 12 ,000 ,000  Negroes in Amer'tpa were s t i r r e d  u p . " ^
Dunne became as adept a t  f i g h t i n g  o th e r  Party  members, as he was ,a t  
f i g h t i n g  c a p i t a l i s t s .  As .an act i ve f a c t io n a l  i s t ,. he jo in e d  W i l l ia m  Z.
Foster and James.P. Cannon in the section which represented .the rad ica l  
American labpr  t r a d i t i o n .  This a c t io n - o r ie n t e d  group was opposed by the
^ Butte B u l l e t i n , March-December, 1923.- 
^New. York Times, October 9 ,  1923, p. 1.
^David A. Shannon, The . Dec!ine o f ; American : Communism, (New York:  
Harcour t ,  Brace and Company, 1959),  p. 22.  "
^Theodore Draper , American ..Commumi sm and Sovie t  Russ i a , (New York:  
The V ik ing  Press,.  I960)  , p. 169,, '
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fa c t io n  led by.C.  E, Ruthenberg and Jay .Lovestone. The l a t t e r  group 
included many fo re ig n e rs  and e x - S o c i a l i s t s  and tended toward ideology and 
theory .  The f a c t io n s  were v i r t u a l l y  i r r e c o n c i l a b l e , ^  At the Party';S 
1925 convention,  Dunne and Engdahl a n t i c ip a t e d  .a s p l i t  in the wake o f  a 
l eadersh ip  d ispute  between Ruthenberg and F o s te r ,  so they led an armed 
group o f  c o - f a c t  ional  i s ts, which barr icaded i t s e l f  in .the Da i ly  Worker's
I o
o f f i c e s .  Due to Moscow's in t e r v e n t i o n ,  t h e . s p l i t  did p o t  m a t e r i a l i z e . -  
When the Cannon-Foster, f a c t io n  s p l i t , ,  Dupne fo l lowed his  f r i e n d  Cannon,^
The year 1927 began and ended, as a bad one fo r  Dunne. In New York,  
he was a r res te d  and convicted f o r  publ ish ing  an "obscene" poem i n ..the Dal 1 y 
Worker, The poem, "Ameriea,"  compared the country to a w h o r e , ^  The con­
v i c t i o n  was l a t e r  re ve rs ed . '" ’ Dunne's in f luence  in the Party  began to  
wane, Jay Lovestone became head of  the P a r t y ,  and.Dunne was demoted to  
a s s is t a n t  e d i t o r  and Engdahl was made America's Comintern r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . ^  
Dunne n e a r ly  caused a Party  s p l i t  ,at a Chicago meeting by denouncing sexual  
d e p ra v i ty  .in the Communist youth group. The .beleagured Party  could not
a f f o r d  the luxury of  a house c lean ing at  the  t i fne , so Dunne's p re s t ig e
probably s u f fe re d .
Cannon, pp. 121-122.
^ D r a p e r ,  American Communism . pp. 143-145.
'^Cannon, p, 150.
^ New York Times, Apri l .  1, 1927, p. 13; Hay 28,  1927,- p. 1,
1 5 1 bi d .., December 3.  1927., p. 2. 
l^Draper ,  Arne r i c a n .Comrnun i sm . . , ,  p. 267,
^Benjamin  G i t lo w ,  The Whole.o f  Thei.r L iv e s ,, (New York: Charles
Seri  b n e r ' s Sons, 1948),  p, 106.
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The next year  was a busy one, fo r  Dunne and ,.an important one fo r
the .Communist Party  o f  America.  Dunne was ...again nominated fo r  governor o f  
18New York,  and l a t e r  he was sent to  Moscow as the American re p res e n ta t iv e  
to the P r o f i n t e r n ,  the Congress o f  Red. In te r n a t io n a l  Labor Unions,. In Mos­
cow, the move was toward dual or independent Communist unions.  Dunne 
f o u g h t . t h i s  idea,  c la im ing dual unionism in America would mean abandonment 
of  . the AF.L to r e a c t i o n a r i e s .  He knew tha t  the l e f t  wing of the AFL would 
d i e ,  but f i n a l l y  he succumbed to the t i d e  fo r  dual u n i o n i s m , . ^
Dunne stayed in Moscow to a ttend the Comintern Congress. Joseph 
S t a l i n  had f in is h e d  o f f  his l e f t - w i n g  enemy Leon Trotsky  by-.wheel.i.ng .right,  
and.now to g e t ,  r id  o f  Bukhar in,  who represented the r i g h t ,  S t a l i n  was t u r n ­
ing l e f t .  This s t ru g g le  became important fo r  the American P a r ty ,  Dunne
led a n -a t ta c k  on Lovestone, a ttempting  t o -1iken hi.m to Bukharin ,  i . e .  a 
20r ig h t  winger.  In s p i te  o f  his own record,  Dunne v ic io u s ly  a ssa | led  Lover 
stone fo r  opposing, dual, unionism:. Lovestone made the mistake of  defending
O ]
Bukharin and was summari ly  removed as /head o f  the American Party.: I
During the a t ta c k  on Lovestone,  Dunne's fri .end Cannon had said  
noth ing,  I n - f a c t , Cannon had been converted to Trotskyism. When he returned  
to America, he. formed what was to become the S o c i a l i s t  Workers Par ty .  This 
rnqve s p l i t . t h e  Dunne .b r o t h e r s , as Miles, ,  Grant and Vincent ,Ray fol lowed
22Cannon o u t ,o f  the Communist P a r ty .  11 was a b i t t e r  ,and permanent b re ak .
j fyjew, York Times, June 11., 1928,- p. 11,
'^ Draper ,  Ameri can Commun i sm . . , p. 287.
2P I b i d , , pp. 298-299.
^  I b i d .., pp. 306- 308.
^Cannon, pp. 187-188.
In 1928-1929;, Dunne spent t ime in Outer Mongolia.  He claimed th a t
he had been sent there  by the Comintern to report  on the i m p e r i a l i s t i c  in -
23trigues. o f  the Japanese and B r i t i s h .  Ben Git low,.  a former Communist,
contended th a t  S t a l i n  had sent .Dunne;-to a sani t a r  ium th e r e .  This report
a l le ged  th a t  S t a l i n  l i k e d  the npn-Jewish Dunne but was worr ied  about his-
he,avy . .drinking,. When, Dunne returned to Moscow, S t a l i n  supposedly o f fe re d
him the leadersh ip  o f  the American P ar ty ,  On hear ing the news, Dunne
promptly got drunk and bragged of h is  good fo r t u n e .  The p o l ice  reported
th is  to, S t a l i n  and Dunne had missed his chance a t  the much coveted Par ty  
2k1eadership,
A f t e r  .the stock market crash in America,. Dunne came home t o - a g i t a t e
among workers in the auto ,  s t e e l , coal min ing,  t e x t i l e  and marine t rans por t
in d u s t r i e s .  L a t e r ,  he returned to .R u s s ia  to ,serve ' .as  a.personnel s p e c i a l i s t
in a S ta l in g ra d  t r a c t o r  f a c t o r y .  From 193^ to.. 1936, Dunne worked on the
e d i t o r i a l  . s t a f f  o f  the -D a l ly  Worker. In the 1 a te  t h i r t i e s  , he became an
25orga.nize,r in the P a c i f i c  Northwest,  re tu rn in g  to. Montana fo r  a time..
During World War I I , he worked on a merchant marine vessel  , and 
ip 19^6, he was e x p e l le d  from the Communjst Party  fo r  not.unders tanding " th e  
danger o f  f a i l i n g  to f i g h t  T ro tsky ism ,"  whatever th a t  m eant , '^  The e xpu l ­
sion h i t  Dunne hard; he could not, l i v e  wi thout a p o l i t i c a l  home. The s to ry
23Wi 1 IT am F. Dunne, The Struggle  Against Opportunism in the Labor 
Movement f o r  a_ Social  i,st Un i ted States , (New York : New York Commun i c a t i on
Commi t t e e ,  n . d . )  , p , v ,
2^Gi t lo w ,  p. 156.
25ounne, The ..Struggle  . , • > P, v i ,
?6 |nte.rview w ith  Fred Mart in  ,of the Park County News, October 26,
I 969 at  L iv in g s tp n .  Mart in  f tet.h}m In Great F a l ls  then.
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goes th a t  in desperation he went, to th e ’ headquarters o f  the Soci al iS t
Workers Party  . to apply fq r  membership. When James Cannon - learned th a t
Dunne was in the o f f i c e ,  h is  immediate reac t ion  was to say,  "Throw the
28bastard  .--down .the- s t a i r s . "  Dunne , was not admit ted ,  He died seven years  
l a t e r .
^ C o n v e r s a t io n  w i th  Robin Haise.l o f  the S o c i a l i s t  .Workers P a r t y ,  
November. 1969 in Missoula ,  Montana,
2^New York Time.s, September 2 k , 1953, p. 33.,
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Interv iews
E. H. Dullum, in a personal conversat io n ,  October 15, 1969 a t  East Helena,  
Montana, discussed the case o f  S ta te  v» Dunne, decided February ,24,  
1919. Dullum was.,a j u r o r ,
V incent R. Dunne of  Minneapolis in a telephone conversat ion w i th  Robert  
Amick on November 23,  1969* discussed h is  b ro th er  B i l l .
L ester  Loble ,  in a personal conversat ion ,  October 15, 1969 a t  Helena,
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Montana, discussed the. case o f  S ta te  y ,  Dunne. Loble was the  
prosecut ing a t to rn e y .
Robin M a is e l ,  in a personal  co n vers a t io n , November 1969 a t  Missou1 a , Mon­
tana ,  discussed the Dunne b ro thers ,  Maisel  is .a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  
the S o c i a l i s t  Workers .Party,.
Fred Mart in , ,  in a personal conversat ion October 26,  1969 a t  L iv in g s to n ,
Montana, discussed W. F. Dunne who ;was in Great Fal ls in the , l a t e  
th i  r t  i e s .
